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MG to sell tokens
for commuter parking

An ordftiance allowing for the
distribtuUon and ese of tokens in
the coinbones in the commuter
parking lots owned or leased by
the Village of Morton Grove was

by Bad Besser

Every now and then when
you're watching The Late,
Late Show yes'll see a movie
character depicting a
newspaperman lie's misally
a bit disheveled, with a fedora
perched on the back of his
heat If he's In ifight, he'll be
toting a white double breasted
London Fog raincoat. A
cigarette is usoaiiy dangling

.. from bis lips and.a fOw
wiseacre comments will be
shouted as he headaforthebig
story.-

Here In Bogletend, 1188, the
unfettered members of the
fourth estate have a differest
demeanor.

Tuesday morning t wan
heading eut ofthe office, aim-
Ing inward the pest office,
when a very Intense group of
the Bugle familywas standing
together outside the office,
staring north past Dcsnpster
Street on Shersner Road. The
huddled maso was watching
the Morton Grove police our-
rsand anoolicensed old brown
Chevy. The policemen drew
their stdearms and bandcsff-
ed the occupants of the car
and shipped them aft to the
police staUen.

It looked to me like a pretty
goodnewostory and I casnally
askedtheten Bugiere who was
covering the event in action-
and how about a couple of pic-
tares? They looked at me as If

Continued en PageaI

by Joyce Hoyt
unanimously approved at the
August 2 Morton Grove Vifiage
Board meeting. The tokens will
be available at the village han
and the police department at a

Ir
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Oakton Bòàrd
names new
trustee

Amilda (Ami) B. Mador, a
Morton Grove resident, was ap-
polntedtetheOaktenommimlty
College Board of Tfliatees at the
board meeting on Tuesday Aug..
23. Made wifi replace Diana
Loveland, who resigned from the
board an June 28 to move tu
Florida. She will serve ast
Loveland's term which ends In
November 1989.

Originally from Nebraska,
Madermovedtothe Chicago area
when she married lIer husband
Frank, whom she met while both
were attending Omaha Universi-
13'. They have faur children and
five grandchildren.

rs ism Nader decidedta return
to college, sa abe enrolled at the
relatively new community col-
lege which had located In Morton
Grove - Oakten. In 1979 abe was

Condoned sa Page 47

cost of $22 for 25 tokens. It Is
hoped he 55e of the tokens will
save these In unfolding and causi-
hog the dollar bills sow osad by

Coudaned na Page 48

Vifiage of Nues
Edition

8746 N. Shermer Road
Nibs, Illinois 60648

966.390014

25° per copy

District 63 budget
short by $2 million

by Eileen Hirockleld

from the Edocation fund.
Revenues for the fund are ex-

Contlnaedon Page 47

Atentativebudgetofmsrethao
$lS,O8O,OtOinclsdlnganholuaflof
about $2,098,998 was approved at
an Aog. 23 commIttee-of-the
whale meeting for board _4'J SainLirimembers of East Meine Elemen-
tory School District 03. The -
meeting took place at Apello
Joniorlllghlichsel, i011ODeeBd.
In Dea Plaines.

A little more than $1,980,080 of
the deficit Is expected te come

This kindly gentleman arrives late every after-
0005 wIth his mother to fend the hundreds of
geese, birds and ducho at Maryhill Cemetery In
NIfes.

As soon as the bIrds hear him driving sp Io the
pond area, they Instlotictively brow it's theIr

Property taxes due
by August 30

The Cook Chonty Treasorer'o
office bas conpleted the maIling
of all 1.5 million necand Install-
ment hifi reflecto the actual
assessments andtax rates for ali
CookChuntypropertyferthe 1967
tax year.

In a unique move to tighten
controlen village nursing hemos,
Nies Is censidring a cash up
front" reqolrement according to
village attorney RIchard Tray.

At Tuesday night's Niles
Village Beordmeeting, Troy told
board members under this pro-
posed plan, the village would re-

Cook County Treasurer Ed-
ward J. Resowell urgen property
owners tu make their payments
by mall tu avoid lang linen.

Te accomodate these wo prefer
tnpaythefrprepertytaxealnper-

Conainued ea Page 44

New ordinance would require
letter of credit; raise bed fees

Nues reviews
nursing homes
licensing

qoire Nilen nursing hemos to fur-
nisli a letter at credft In the
amount of $189 per bed with a
mInimum of $lO,*. The manien
would then be available te Im-
mediately correct violations
dJscovered. by village health In-
specters. The health and omIts-

Continued on Page 47

n's eathered riends

frIend who has notforgotten them durIng thIs hot
weather.

Our unsung hero did not wIsh tu dlscloae bIs
name, however, we applaud his kindness and
generosity os he empties many bags of bread tu
the grateful hongry flick each dey.

From the
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Maine Seniors
visit Toronto------1 -;E1L.

L-
E

A criise of Toronto's Imrhour was only one of the exciting se-
tiv1tie enjoyed by Maine Towsship Seniom dsring a summer frip
to thst sophisticated city. Shown hers are Niles residents (front,
from left) Ralph and Margaret Lienke, Josephine Nelson, Sea
Binder, (back, from left) Bud Binder, Jacques Naye, Pearl Dwork,
Mutt Dwork, Dolores Naye and tour escort Joe Conroy. The trip
was one uf many events sponsored by the Maine Township Seniors.
For membership und program information, call Sue Neusebel or
Helen Jung at 7-251O.
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Heritage Club of
Polish Americans
to meet

The Heritage Club of P0mb
Amerteuns will hold ils oent
meeting oo Sunday, Sept. li at
the Copernicus Cultural Center,
5216 W. Lawrence ut 2 p.m. The
guest opeaker ssill he Mr. Eugene
Urhacoewohi. Mr. Urhasoewshf
will present a slide program on
the St. $ory of the Angelo
Reotoratios Peoject und will
answer questicoo. President
$'ratsls Biga will alto discuss up-
commg events in the Polish
Atnericutr Commooity.

The public is cordiaUy iovited
to attend this meeting.
Refreshments wifi he oerved. For
more ioformatjoo cuS 777-5007.
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MEN'S ASSOCIATION
LUTHERAN GENERAL HOSPITAL

1800 W. Dempster
North Parking Lot, Pari, wage. IL

15
SELLERS

SATURDAY & SUNDAY

AUG 27 & 28
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Phone 344-7300 04

COURS

North Shore
light opera
workshop

If yoa love The Drinkiog
Song" from Sigmond ttomberg's
"Studeot Prince" or " A Wunder-
Ing Minstrel" from Gilbert ucd
Snuivac'o Mikado", then pleone
Join tIte senior citizen residents of
the Berth Shore Retiremeot
Hotel, 1611 Chicago, Ave.,
Evacatos, for u workshop nc light
BpRro oc Friday, August 26 ut
2:30 p.m.

The pablic in Caviled to uttecd
the program ut no charge.

Some of the operaRan to be es-
plored in depth ioclude Desert
Song', Goodoliers" und Pirates
of Pesounre" as weS us Now
Moon".

Ieadlng the workshop is Doc-
sin Northway, Director of the
Lutheran Choir of Chicugo und
Conductor of the North Shore
Musician's Club Choir. He in
Direetor of the St. Peni Lstherao
Church Choir us Addison cod
rerently concluded a sUoI with
the Cnllege of DaPage ic
°Piaafare".

Northway has sung with the
Nnrth Shore Symphony und the
Lblcago Opera Company und up-
peared in the Chicago Opera
Theeter production of
'Ciederullu".
For reservations, please cull

Lawrence House
to hear concert
The regular 'Fourth Sunday

eonrert hy Basiella Oswald wifi
take place at Lawrence House os
Sunday, Aug. 00 at SISO p.m.
Lawrence House, a senior citizen
batel, io located at 1050 W.
Lawrettee uve., Chicago.

The public is Ievited tu attend
tIte concert for $1 per person with
all flmda eollected going to the SL
ThamaoafCsnterbury Commurn-
ty Program, the Lassrenee House
charity for 1988.

She will present nome soolalgic
oldies, some coude favoriSe and
some folk music as weil an
popularand contemporary soego.

For reoérvations, please cull
Ml-2100.

Gala sing-along
Auing-along ta all pose favorite

oldies will be hooted by pianist-
vocalist Martha Berghorst at the
North Share Retirement Hotel,
1611 Chicago ave., Evanston, os
Tuesday, Aug. 30 at 2l30 p.m.

The nenior citizenu of the North
Shore Invite the puhlic to jote the
fun at no charge.

Far reservatlona for this pro-
gram, call 8846498.
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Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

O 'i-;
News for all Niles Seniors (age 62 and over)

from the Mies Senior Center
8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 3

AUGUST LUNCHEON
The Fri., Aug. 26 luncheon will he nerved ut le-30 p.m. The

menu will icclSdo Ilalias beef sandwiches, sweetpeppers, three
bean salad, vegetable tray and ice cream sundaes. The ester.
luirutteol will he Mr. Dun Falls who will present a musical trivia
und suolulgiu show. Tickets are $4.50. Enrollment is necenoury
by Aug. 19.

BREAKERS TOUR
Ac Edgewuter Beach Breakers building tour will ho offered by

Senior Uleulyleu, the developer of the private senior citizen
building o Golf on Fri., Aug. 20 from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. The bou
will pick up und rhturc people ta the Trident Conter. There is no
charge, bol advance reservations are nocesnary: %7l00, Ext.
370.

MEN'S CLUB BONNIE DUNDEE GOLF OUTING
The meus club IS hole golf tournament at Bonnie Dundee o-111

be held on Frl., Aug. 26. The tee off timen will be posted atthe
senior conter no Then., Aug. 23. 'Debelo are $20.98 without a cart
and $11.50 with u curt. The ticket price does ant include
trumportation or luncheon. Registration is necessary before
Aug., li 507-0100, Ext. 376.

UGHT LUNCHEON
The Mon., Aug. 29 light luncheon and movie will take pIare at

12 oms. The moon will includo a ham sandwich on rye bread,
chipe, Huwuiiun salud und coffee. The movie featured io Sell,
Book und Candle starring Jimmy Stewart and Kim Novak.

SQUARE DANCING
The square dancing group has decided not ta meet during the

simimer. Opes o-loare duncing will resume an Sept. 6.

LINE DSNCING
Une dancing has been cancelled for the suanmer. St will

recome meeting os 2opt. 6.

SEP'PEIbBBER TICKST SAIES
Ticbetoales will be hetd on a walk-in imaison Frl., Sept. 2at 10

am. Phone reservallons will beacceptedafter 12noon: 9674100,
Est. 370. hebeLs for the following events will be nold The
Thorn., Sept. 22fripwfflbebeldfromlo:30a.m.fo4:30p.m,Tho
destioution is Nighlclab ut Noon's Moacaw at Night, an after-
soon of Ranaian entertaismont und food. The menu will Include
chopped liver, egg pilant caviar, borscht, chicken ahiskebab,
rice pilaf with vegetables, bread, napoleam and beverage.
Tickets are $21. The Fri., Sept. 30 luncheon will he nerved at
12:30 p.m. The theme in country and western. The mena will le-
chide chili and cornbread with apple slices for denuert. The
entertainment will be the NUes Senior Center's own square
dance caller, Don Stace and our regular Tuesday afternon
squnre dunce group. Tickets arc $3.50.

ThE FRIDAY, SEFrEMBER It LIGHT LUNCH
The Fri., Sept. 16 light lunch will be nerved at 12 noon. The

meso will icctude sloppy Joe, chips, cabe and coffee. the movie
Lt "Foucy Face" starring Fred Autaire and Audrey Hepburn.
Ticheta urn $1.96.

MEN'S EXERCISE CLASSES ENROLLMENT
A kegiooerîmtermediage men's exercise course will begin on

Thurs., Sept. I from 9:30 am. to 10:35 am. The locution is the
Grennuo Heights Fitnecu Center, f253 Oheto. The 15 weak class
will be taught by Bill hUnier, u retired physical therapist. tt is
open tb all mule Rilen Senior Center registrants. Studente must
sigo a wuivor and obtain their phyniciun's signature au a
medical consent form prior to the first class. These fonno can
only be obtained through the senior center: 907-0100, Ext. 37g.
Tuition is $10.

A 15 weeh advacced moo's ecercise course will to-gin on
Tues., Iept. g from 9:30 um. to 10:30 um. at the Gresoan
Heights Fitoeoo Center, 8255 Oketo. The instructor is Bill
Zillmer. lt is opec to former otndnctu of this or the begissiag
class. Signed medical consent forms and disclaimers are re-
qcsrrd. Tuition in $19. Advance regiclratiao is required:
967.6100, Ext. 376.

Village of Skokie
A presentation by SINS, u division of Blue Crosu/Blue Shield,

titled "Personal Drug Review" wilt be given at the Monday
Gruup of the Smith Activities Center, LIncoln and GaliO, Skokie
os August 29 at 1:35 p.m.

A registered pharmacist wilt be io attendance for this pro-
g

Pieuse call 673-0500, Eut. 335 for additional information.
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Park District welcomes
new employee

Students in Rant Maine
Elementary Schuol Diutrict talo-
ing part Its a standardIzed testing
program last spring seemed ta
acare, in general, higher than na-
tiunal anrms althaugh more at-
teuton should he focssed an a few
weaknenses, accarding ta a
repart by Bernice Goldberg, the
district director uf csrriculum
and instruction.

Presented at an Aug. 23 board
meeting, the report analyzed
resulta of the California Achieve-
ment Tent Luken by all district
students the first time last nchuol
year. The state reqttiren ntandur-
dined testing as part of an o-luca-
Ilonal reform package.

Galdberg said students, in
general, leered higher in all
parts of math, spelling, social
studies, language expreusiun and
study shills.

Twa Senda appear which may
or may not be paSeros, ube said.
In grades three through eight
stsdentn did nat reach an-
ticipated Icores In reading

Nues voters will have an adA-
tianaldeelsluntemakç when they
go ta the polls In Nogeznber that
could poanible he a llve-uavlz0
decision far them. -

. While the NUes vthage oarol
lastApril approvedthe ardinance
te put the 9-1-1 vote on the ballot,
a aecond decision nons put before
the board Tuesday night on the
correct WOrdIng at the praposi-
ton on the ballet. Village At-

The NIIez Park District Baard at Cemndszleners welcomed new
Athletic Program Coardinatar John Jekot te the district staff. Pic-
hired left te right Commissioners Val Engleman, Elaine Heleen,
new employee Jobo Jekot, Commiazianers Jim Pterskl and Waft
Bueoze. John began working ho-the district in July andin responsi-
hie for District Athletic programo andthe Greanan HeIghts Facili-
ty.

District 63 students
test above norm

by Eileen flirnebteld

vocabulary while soleare scares
in grades four through seven are
aim lower tItan expected.

She auggeuted that no changea
be made in the curriculum but
more attention be focused on
these areas noch an combitting
reading and science
vocabularies.

In other action, board
members approved a one-year
contract with Narihridge
Preparatory llcbool to lease
14,041 square feet of space at
Apollo Junior High School at a
rout of $71,384.

Beard members aine approved
the salaries of 35 teacher alden
ranging from $5,920 to $13,467 a
year. The district union for the
teacher aides recently reached
agreement an ternos of contract.

Also, board members con-
nentedtoapplyforan$8,691 grant
from the Drug and Free Schools
and Communities Act.

District 63 sornen ntudenfz in
Riles, Morton Grove und Den
Plaines.

9-1-1 vote on ballot
. för Nilesites

tarney Richard Tray rend the
language proposed by illinula
Bell ta be saed all the ballot and
found lt ta be extremely cam-
plicated. The board members
agreed With Tray asid passed the
ordinance to put the B-1-1 pro-
posai on the ballot with the right
to modify the laisguate making It
nimpler and easier for voters te
understand.

Continuedan Page 47

Rules of
the Road
Review Course

Secretary of State Jün Edgar,
in Cooperation with the Village of
Morton Grave is offering a Rulen
attise Road Review Course for all
citizens in the Morton Grove

The Purpose of the course is to
help applicants pasa the minais
Drivers License renewal ex-
aminatlon. It updates drivers on
the carrent rulen of the road, ex-
plains the vision and the driving
ability examinations, and
prepares applicants for the
general written and road nign ex-
umination.

The Rulen of the Read Review
Cosme will be held at Village of
Morton Grove, 6101 CapulIna,
Morton Grove on September 6
from 13530 p.m. to 1:30 p.m.

The course in free ta everyone,
any age, who wIchen to attend.
For more information, please
contact47oli235 to 1 (880) 252-2ES
tall-free.

Follawing a recant pecfermassce of "Driving
Misa Daisy" with Maine Township's OPTIONS Ill
group, (from left) Barbara Rasa at Morton Grove
und GlortaandRaymandMagnoson of Pork Ridge
stop far dessert and a discussion of the Pulitzer
Prize winning play. OPTIONS 5$ io a new Maine

TheBule, ThurMlsy, August95, 1188

by lAuda Zaehow

Oaktnn College's Board at
Truateen demonstratedthey were
true te their promise of being
"good neighbors". A significant
amount of Tuesday night's
meeting was reserved to provide
detailed answers to aliegatlom
raised by dtlzana' groupa claim-
Ing the college was endangerIng
thefloodplain with the Northwest
MWIIcIPa1 Conference Bedding
and other projects.

Oakton College ban retained
the services of the engineering
firm of Barton-Aorhman &
Associates for many years.
Bartan-Aschman ropreoentative
David G. Gannett, engineer and
hydrology specialist, presented
exhatlstive explanations counter-
Ing the objections. Also present
was Cbaclen Tilley, Ca-Chairman
of the Hawthorn Land
Homeowners Association, who
asserted at the last meeting that
Ooktan's landfill on the south end
of the campas was illegal andin
violation of illinois Department
of Transportation rulen.

According to DavId Gannett,
"From the time the campsa was
hailt, Oakton has coordinated
wIth all necessary agencien
regoeding land use and has nover
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Oakton answers charges
of creating flood problems

been Ist violation of the law."
Gannett clarified the legal

deflnitiom of fl0nd plan and flood
fringe. Oakton's campsa in built
on the flood fringe and in not
legally bound to the strIngent
laws rentricting flood plain
usage. He painted to features in
the design of the Oakton campsa
which contradicted allegations
that campus structure is renpon-
tibie for flooding. Citing the re-
mining pend, Gannett stated,
"The pond itself retains 26 per-
cent more water than the legal
minimum." Ste called the desIgn

COntInued eu Page 46

Tam Open Set
NUes Puck Dintrict's Tam Golf

Course at 0788 Howard st. will
again bolt the Tam Open on
Saturday,Aug. 27. RegistratIon in
now being taken for this event at
thecourse. Golfers will be given a
handleap and wifi he divIded into
a men's division, warnen's divi-
sinn or a junior division. The
Open will include 18 holm of golf
withtrophien awardedto the wits-
nera. Fur details on the event,
please call ChrIsSCIIUItheIs at the
course, 965-8687.

Maine Township 's OPTIONS 55

Tswashlpprogram nemizg adults ages IllthreBgII
85 who would like to explore new horizons durIng
their preretirement years. There Is no member-
ship fee. For additional llsfornsation call Sue
Neuscbll at Maine Towzab.ip, 387-2610.
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Ten-year resldeats of Resorreetlon Retirement
Commooity gather for their ooniversaiy picture.
First row, from left: Grace Wass Helen
Kowalcik, Gertrude Gabel, Marianne Wells,
Marie Coogan, Helen Rulakowski, Julia Comyn,
Cecelia lucIas, Bishop Timothy Lyne and Sister

More than 300 residents of the
Resurrection Retirement Corn-
munity and their inVited guests
celebrated the 10th anniversary
ofthe opening oftheir cornmsoity

FoRM Ym. RI Eslto Noeth
Ellen

Ritsos-Fischer

Ellen Riteo-Fjsche,
Mafti-MiInnn Douer Pendnsor

LSOKING FOR A PROVEN
PROFESSIONAL REALTOR?
Look no IurIhe,I Ellen F:oohen s ho
ONF. S he:saproven muS-mIllIon

VoIla: oo duomo ho flO 500/Sd hIs

s,sslormanyoealsandbonslsa
I ong,000rd s 1555511 ed ousIoyere
For a F REE moSsI nr ely sis,

Call Ellen at698-7000
Rn/Mm emparejo. nnrshwom

on August 1. Onoverfiow crowd
filled the renident chapel where
the Most Item. Timothy J. Lyne,
Anxiliary Bishop of the Chicago
Archdioceoe, celebrated soAso as
the festive ocoanion began.

Following the maso there was a
reception es the diening room with
a beastifil buffet table nf freoh
frail, sandwiches, wine and oes
aeooiversary cake. Special music
was provided by the Mark An-
thony Orchestra.

It was on May 1, 1977 thaI
Mayor nf Chicago Michael Bilas-
dic headed a guest tisI of civic of-
ficials mod clergy in ground-
breaking for the retirement corn-
pies on Chicago's Northwest side.

Low rates
make State Farm

homeowners
insurance a good buy.

Our service makes it even better.
Ca/I me.

BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

Niles. Ill.
Tel. 698-2355

Carmeilne, CR. Second row, from left, ace Joan
Basas, Bernice Zuperko, Mary Comyn, Elsie
Glaesman, Alyce Herbert, Virginia Layden,
Dorothy Cook, Cecetia Kowalski, LiSian Pekie sod
Ânes Burns.

The first renidenfa moved i5 on
Aug. 1, 197f.

Sister Mary Paul, CR., es-
motive director of the commuai-
t5 Since itS inception, spoke of the
nsccesn esperienoed during the
pant ten years. "We have offered
mdependence and enriclunent is
Our epacloos and park-like set-
ling. I think that is why orn-
Resurrection Retirement Corn-
munity is frequently referred is
an tIne nest best tiniog to heme."

Today, 340 men and women
reside in the efficienfy, one- asid
Iwo-bedroom apartments for
which there ban always been a
waiting list. Cerreotly under oes-
otruction is soother apartmeot
building with 125 effioiency, one-
and two-bedroom apartments.

Thirty-seven addilioeal suifs in
this new bsildisg will be reserved
for residents requiring arnisled
living acoommodatiorn. Special
amenities, noch as three
prepared meais dolly, maid and
tswndey services, will he made
availAble Io these residents. In
addition, they will have access to
the rommunily'o esercise and
recreational programo and to
chapel nervicm.

Completion of the uew addi-
Cons are slated for next spring.
Applications are now being
taken. Those persons interested
be further bsfermatioo may write
Sister Mary Paul, CR., at7262 W.
Petersen St., Chicago, IL 65631,
or call 792-0466.

Single older
adults discussion

Deborah Morris, a npeciabet in
Counseling Psychology, will
discuss the changes mid concerns
si eisegle alder adults in a
Passages Through Life lecture at
Oaklan Community CoSege Eaof
en Tuesday, Aug. 30.

The lecture will be presented
from 5 ta 2:30 p.m. in Room 112 at
Oakten East, 7701 N. Lincelo
ave., Skekie.

Morris naiS diseuss hew dating
patterns und nos roles have
clsaesged and bow adult children
caes respond te theirpareots' ses-
entity.

A $1 donation 465 be collected
al the deer. Fer information, cali
635-1414.

Senior Citizen News

Morton Grove Senior Citizens
965-4100

CHAUt AEROßfCS
A new enercise course taught by the popular Bandi Neebe at

Pruine View is called "Chair Aerobics", Thio course offers
chair exorcism that will enhance balance, coordInation,
strength, flexibility, Joint moblilty and pautare. This In the
perfect class for seniors who have been nfrald of workouts
designed for younger bodies. The 8-week causse begine at 1 p.m.
on Wed., Sept. 14 and costa $16. Prairie View alue offers the
Sernorffnercise Claus everymeoduyaesdprIdayat 9a.m. Come
io to Prairie View er call 965-7447 far mere information.

HEAT STRESS
High temperaleres are u kIller and most of ita viciions are

elderly. Pleat stress Is the harden thathul weatherplaceu on the
body, especially the heart. If the burden is too great, heat ran
make a person vesy sick and even became fatal, Temperatures
above 90F can beverydangeross, especially when the humililty
is aleo high. A uuddeu increane In temperature Is particularly
dangerous-because the body in unprepared fer the airain, Mild
signa of hoot uts-eus are lurk ef energy or slight loes of appetite,
tinlern these last u long time, there is no oeedforalurm. Serious
signs include: diezineau, chest pain, rapid heartbeat, great
weahnern, diarrhea, mental changes, nausea, breathing pro-
blems, throbbing headache, vomiting, dry skin (na sweating)
and craeups. Call u doctor fer medical help if any uf these signo
persist.

Fox RIVER VALLEY TOUR
A day-trip to the Fox River Valley from 9 am. to 4 p.m. en

Frl., Sept. 23 Is spemared by the Prairie View Senior Travel
Club. Seniors will spend the day meandering thraugh Geneva,
Batavia, end St. Charles ebuerving the beautiful fall ecenery
along the lovely Fox River. Stopu at the Felmilab, the Pabyan
Estufe and Nie's PIare in the histeric and refurbinbed Para-
mount Theater of Aurora for lunch will also highlight the tour.
Register today ut the main floor registration desk at Prairie
View.

NEW ENGLAI4D & CAPE COD
The Prairie View SenierTravel Club's deadilnefor ils fall taue

of New England and Cupe Cod is fast approaching. Included in
this week-long tour in airflight to Boston then metorcoaris tour-
in6 of Maine, New Hampshire, and Masearbusettu with
highlighted slops in Salem, Cape Cod, Martiiu'e Vineyard and
Plynsooth Rook. A scenic cruise aboard the M/S Washington in
another feature. For detalle en reefs and partlrelarsferthe Oct.
3 trip, call Rosee Brenner at the Prairie View Comunity Center,
965-7447.

SENIOR TRAVEL BOORL92E
The new Prairie View Senior Travel Club brochure Is now

available. Tisis haue provides detailed descriptions of all day
trips and extended leurs inelsding a Caribbean resise in
January. The booklet is available free at Prairie View, the
Fhclsienger Seeder Conter end, the Morion Grave Public LÁhrury.

OPERATION ABLE JOB FAIR
Operation ABLE (Ability Based on Long Experience) is au

organisation thaI helps qualified senior citizens locate part and
foll-tuoe employment in their areas of expertise or interest.
Operabon ABLE's annual job fair which helps Seek employas-u
with psteoliol job candidates, is coming up tremI am. ta 1 p.m.
on Thurs., Sept. 29 at Oaktnn Community College's Des Plalum
campus. Jobs mvolving managerial, technical, professional, ad-
mssstratine, clerical, sates, servire, ohilled, serni-ohilied, and
unskilled esperience are available. Fer mere infonnation call
752-3335.

CRIME AND FRAUD ALERT
The Morton Grove Crime Prevention Bureau wouldilke to re-

mend sernors to be careful of hank cons and home repair frauda
dsrmg this time of the year. Repertingusupicious aperaters and
fraodolent bank officers, greatly aselela the police department
m apprebesothog and preventing crimes against seniors.
Whenevera qseelienable "money opportunity" is presented 16m
recommended le check Il through by calling the Morton Greve
Crime Prevention Bureau, 475.5ER; the Marten Greve Building
Departmenl, 965-4150; er the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line,
476-5223.

HELPING OTHERS AT HOME
todividsais usth an interest in providing help with chores,

hornekeepieng, shopping, Irueespartation, and companionship fer
frail semer citizen and disabled Morton Greve residents can
Confact the Senior Hot Line at 470-5223. The Flicidager Senior
CoIner freqsenlly receives requents forthese services whichare
net provided by standard home health agencies. The Hot Line
acts as a reSe--raI system to link needy renidents with theue able
te serve end servers are theo paid directly by the resident. In-
lerested persons premise lo receive worthwtslAe and valued en-periesces from thir services.

For more mfornsatlon aboul these octuors services end
recreaSes programe, call the Senior Hot Line at 470-5223, er thePrairie View Community Conter, 565-7447. Te receive the roen-preheosive mforsnational newsletter, "Seniors In Marten
Grove," send $2-50 to the Morton Greve Park Dintrict, 6834
Dempster SI., Morton Grove, IL 68053.
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i2125 Ute,

t- 8 j -

PORKROAST

.- i1I 1$
/

HiIIshi
Farm

FARMLAND
HICKORY SMOKED
SLICED
BACON

LARGE SIZE
GREEN PEPPERS

LARGE SIZE
CUCUMBERS

49CLB.
THOMPSON GREEN

SEEDLESS -

GRAPES

r4 o.

CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS

o.
$

LEROUX
WILD BERRIES
SCHNAPPS

7es ML..,

MILLER, COORS
or BUDWEISER REG.

BEER 'IA 120Z OR
. . Lt CANS LIGHT

I MICHELO
BEER

120124 CANS

REG. OR
LITE

SEAGRAMS $799
V.0. 70ML

BARTLES & $ 99
S

FRANCIA s 99
ASTI.emML

CARLO ROSSI
WINE

, LITER

.
COKE - TAB - SPRITE

GILBEY'S
VODKA

1.75 LItar

$399

12 PR.
12 01 CANS

$339
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SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 31st

BONELESS ROLLED

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN s .199
SAUSAGE I LB.

LEAN GROUND $ I 49
CHUCK I LB.

KRETCHMER BONELESS
SMOKED FULLY COOKED $ I 89
HAM WHOLE I 13.

DAWN
DISH WASHING

DETERGENT

LB.

$109I 2201

BUN-SIZE
WIENERS

$119
u i LB.

HOT OR MILD

n GROCERY
STOUFFER'S

CHICKEN ALA KINO wem lOCO '
WELSH RAREBIT

SWEDISH MEATBALLS
ESCALLOPED CHICKEN NOODLES

$179
u EACH

WEIGHT WATCHERS
BROCCOLI FLORETS

PASTA SHELLS
PRIMAVERA

FRENCH STYLE RICE

$139I EACH

Pige 8

ORNED BEEF
BRISKET

J

LEAN TENDER
BUTrERFLY $ 98
PORK CHOPS. . . '.8
BONELESS ROLLED
CENTER CUT $ 98
PORK LB

U.S.D.A.CHOICE
WHOLE
RIBEYEl2A,9. LB.

LEAN BOILED
HAM
COUNTY LINE

BABYSWISS :$1 49
CHEESE ----. 9h LB.

RED
POTATOE

C,5 LB.
BAG

LARGE SIZE
CANTALOUPE

QQC
EACH

CLAUSSEN KOSHER
DILL PICKLES

$I59
WHOLE

OR
HALVES

3201

SO-DRI
PAPER TOWELS

2 LARGE$
ROLLS
FOR

HILSHIRE FARM
POLSH KIELBASA or
CHEDDAR WURST o

SAUSAGE LINKS

$1 LB.

IMPORTED ITALIAN

rvlSPECIALTY

FOODS

INELLI

w ersoaress he rsghn te ilmis quuniioss sed o orrse i pnieninq e,,u,s.

7780 MILWAUKEE AV(
nAil NILESNI I PHONE MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7P.M.Iuu 965-1315 SAT. 9 to 6 PM. - SUN. 9 to 2 PM.

I

OTT9Í
Shampoo &Sss sso
Oeirosn 3.I

sr. Men's Clipperssyling3.®
Men's Reg. Hai, 5e-01es s.W

TENS*5MINUTE OPÍN
SUN TANNING OISIT5 7 DAYs

35.00 A WEEK

FREDERICKS COIFFURES0
91 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

CHICAGO, ILL.
6310674
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Park Ridge Pollee 01e. Dougloo I. DoSIert recontly reeoived hio
Certthcate of eomplete,o for Stote's Atty. Ridbord M. Daley'o legal
trammg Couroe, held in loeemont. The five-day, 40-floor certified
program was derngoed lo apdale public safety officers uo legal
matters affeethog their police dalles. Preuenliog the cerlifjrale.
was #.sol. State's Atty. Chriutioe Opp, who coordiouted the traioiog
session for Daley's office.

Legion sponsors
Little League team
TIes suonmerthe Morton Grove

Ameriean Legion Post 8134 bao
been proud to be part ofthe Mor-
ton Grove baueball program. Io
the Baueball Association, retiring
Commander Tom Bodkin io-
diretes the Exio's were opon-
OOrediOtheMolorDiviojoo by the
Pout.

Maoy yoaro ago the Legion
Pout conducted the regular
booeball program of the
Americao Legion during the
School vacation. A great maiy
malor league playero bagou their
baueball careers io thio program.

Troop 175 plans
birthday picnic

Boy Scoot Troop t71-St. Jobo
Brebeof io plauoiog a 25th Birth-
day and reooioo picnic on Sun-
day, Sept. it, in Lione Woods
(Morton Grove) at I p.m.

All Scoots, former scouts
leaders und their families are io-
vited to attend. If you know
scouts who bave moved away
from the area, contact them for
this tuo eveot.

Jost bring yoor oreo food und
br'erageo - the troop will sappIy
grills, charcoal, games, pop, aod
a good time.

Forfortherioformation, call R.
Kooeoy, at 966-5338.

SATURDAYS AND TUESDAYS
LEABN TO DANCE COMPANY

Learn to Goure Compaoy for
Sargteo will meal at lt am. 00
Satardayo aod 73f p.m. 0e
Theaoloyu at Ceotre E, 7701
Lmeolo Ave., Shokie. A oix-weeh
program is $35.

For ioformatioo call 878-3244.
More thas a dance class,

omgleo cao gaio seff-cosfideoce,
mercise aod meet oew people io
a ouportive, relaxed und frieodly
atmosphere.

AUGUST26
ST. PETER S SINGLES

All singles Over 35 are iovited lo
these Iwo daoces: St. Peter's
Sigles dances, Friday August 25,
Parh Ridge VFW Hall, Caofield
and Higgios, Dooulioo io f4,
Saturday, Augost 27, Sl. Emily
Hall, 1400 East Ceotral Rd., Ml.
Prospect, $5. Includes Drinks aod
Boffet, Live hands and free porh-
mg. Dancmg every weekend. For
ioformatioo, eaU 338-2589.

CLASSICAL MUSIC RAP
The oeuf Clasoical Music flap

Sensou for Singles is 73O p.m. on
Friday, Aaguut 26 al What's
Cooking loo (dowostojrs
Meditarraoeao Room) at 8107
North Liocofo Avenue (nr. Lin-
cobs & Mccorroich Blvd.) ¡o
Chicago. The admisuioo is$5. For
information calf 276-5782. No
renernatiom are required. Non-
smoking atmouphern and free
parking in adjoioiog lot.

Classical Masic lOup Seosiom
for Smgteo enables anyose ¡o-
crested io clauoical mosie an an
integral part of human life to
meet olhero with similar lastes ¡s
a non-technical, informal discos-
siso (calming selected recor-
dmgs asd hosted by a profeosioo-
sal masicias und teacher.

40 GALLON REG. 0139m

HEATER I 2900WATER

GAS: YOUR BEST 644718
ENERGY VALUE

04:ÇOOE&ktgg0,
30 GALLON REG. 0129m

1 WATER $IIQOOHEATER I
#44717VAWE

ENERGY EFFICIENT

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPE THREADING. GLASS. SHADES 66 KEYS CUT.

CARPET CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING.
SCREEN Io STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, 50 COPIES

U-DO-IT ' ' MORTON GROVEACE HARDWARE ACE HARDWARE
8012 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 59 W. DEMPSTER ST.

692-5570 965-3666
OPEN 7 DAYS OR YOUR CONVENIENCE

c

BIG SAVINGS
ON HOT WATER!

SAVE ON A RELIANCE 501
GAS WATER HEATER'. S Year Took Warranly i Year Parts Worrarily

. Foam )ssalation For Energy Efficien) Performance!. G)asslined Tank

. Saoc More And Isola)) I Yoarse)f'

cSthgles CScen e
AUGUST38

NORThSI4ORE Y.S.P.
Norlbshore Youeg Single

Parest.s presents a program for
al) singlen on Taenday, Aagast 30,
at 8:45 p.m. The Northshore
Chapter s) Y000g Singlo Parents
will offer a program fnatoring
Ms. . EnsalmO Cummings,
Astrologer, speaking ne "The
Slats and Your Tomorrow".

Thc mrrling will be held al
Stuart Aodrrsus's Caille Cnm.
paey, 030 Waskegan Ruad, Glen-
clew. Following the program will
he dancing, casual Convnroalion
and a cash bar. Fur iofnnosalion,
call 432-3311, 24 hoses.

Admission lo this program is
Open to all singles. There will be
an admission charge.

YsP mnels every Tuesday
ecesing al Stuart Aoderosn's Cat-
Ile Compaay, 030 Waohegao
Road, Glenview.

SEPTEMBER 2
TGIF SINGLES

3351F Singles will hann their
weelify daoeo and uncial at the
EIIOhOrOt Ramada lout, located
on foote 83 joat North of
R000enell RD. on Friday,
September 2. Ido age nr member-
ship reotrictians, all oingbm are
welcome. Onoro open at 8-30. Ad-
miouion loft. Call dliS'8fO3for in-
formation

AWARE SINGLES
The Aware Singelos Group and

the Chicagoland Singles Auoocia-
tino iovite all oiogles ta a ohol
dance sondi the live music of
Streetwiae at 8:58 p.m. so Fri.
day, September 2, at the Ramada
Hotel O'Hare, 6608 N. Mannheim
Ruad, Raoemont. Admission io $7
for 000'membero. For more io-
formation, call Aware at 777.1005.

SEPTEMBER f
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

All singles are invited lu the
Combined Cluh Singles Dance
mith live music at 6-30 p.m. on
Saturday, September 3, al the
Holiday ton O'Hare Kennedy,
5445 N. Ricer Road, Ilosemant.
The dunce is cu-sponsored by the
Northwesl Singles A550cialioo,
Slogles 8- Cumpasy, und Young
Sabarban Singles, Admission will
be $7. For Inure i505rmalion call
725-3355,
All of the sponsoring groups are

Son-profil organizalions,

SEPSEMBER 4
MIDWEST SINGLES

The Modweot Siogleo A000cia-
flou ineiteu all oiogteu to an apeo
daoeeparty with the hve music ofSierra at 7 p.m. Sunday,
September 4, at the Hyatt Regen-
cy Dab Brook Hotel, 1509 Spring
Ruad, Oak Brook. Adotimion is
$7. For mure information, call

The Midwest Singlo Associa.
tian io a 050.profit organization,

SEPTEMBER 7
SQUARE SPARES

Square Spares Sqoare Dance
Club will hold their regalar desee
Monday, September tz at the
Amrricao Legion Idoli, 014g
Dempoter, Morton Grnee,
Rounds, 73g p.m.; square, f p.m.
Singlen and couples are welcome.

Beginoec's squaee dancetessono slart Wednesday,
September 7, ut National Park,
5325 Marias, Marlou Grove, 7:35
p.m. Far more information, call
420-2962 nc 8716359.

SEPFEMBER 9
3881F SINGLES

IDlE StogIes will have their
weekly daune and uoeial at the
Etmhorof Ruinada loo, located
on Route 83 junI north of
Roosevelt Rd. an Friday,
September 9. No age or member.
ship renfrietionu, all oingleu are
welcome. Doors open at 5:30, Ad-
mission lu $8. Call 455-8003 far ¡o.
formation

AWARE SINGLES
The Amare Siogtes Group ¡o-

viles all singlen lo a dance with
the live music of Kelly and the
Playmakers at 8:35 p.m. on Eri-
day, September 5, at the Wood-
field Hilton and Towers, 34tO
Euclid Avenue, Arlington
Sfeighfu. Admiuoion is $7 for son-
members. Formore informalion,
call Aware al 777-1885,

CHICAGOLAS6D SINGLES
The Chieagoland Singles

A000eiotion will up0050r a uingleo
dunce with the live music of The
Snpfdoticafs at 5:30 p.m. on Fri.
day, September 5, at the Marrioll
Oak Brook Hotel, 1401 W. 22nd
Street, Oak Brook. Adnaiuuinn io
$7. For more information, eall
545-1515.

SELECT SINGLES CENTRAL
Select Singlen Content apousoro

a dance with DJ manic Friday,
September 9, 8 p.m. ongoig till
12:30 p.m. at Aqua Bella, 2639 N.
Harlem, just north of Addison
Street in Chicago. Open te all
uingleu. Dreusy eauaal attire. Ad-
miaulso ¡o W.50, cauh bar. Forte.
formation, call Cbarley, at
459-9248. There io plenty of free
parking across the street and
brIllad Aqoa Bella and at Ihr Eel-
ly station. Na resernatjom are re-
quired.

SEPTEMBER19
COMBINED CLUB

AS singles arr invited ta the
Cumhisrd Club Singlen Dance
with the live music of Paon and
the Current Timm at 8:30p.m. on
Satorduy, September 10, at Ilse
Holiday Ins O'Hare Remedy,
5440 N. River Road, Rosemont.
The dance ¡n co-upomorod by the
Northwest Sioglen .4.ouociation,
Singles di Company, and Young
Suhm-bzn Siogles. Admission is
$7. For more information, cull
725-3355.

SEPTEMBER 11
MIDWEST SINGLES

The Midwest Singles Associa.
tien invites all singles te an opes
dance party at 1 p.m. on Sunday,
September 11, at the Stouffer Oak
Brook Hotel, 2100 Spring Road,
Oak Bronh. Adminuion io $5. For
more ¡oformahon, call 252-0080,

CLASS MENAGERIN
The Clam Menagerie spnnuoro

a DJ dance and complionmt,uey
food buffet Sunday, September
Il, 0:3)1 p.m onguiag lull ll30
p.m. at Roichers Redtauraot,
1050 E. Oakton between Man.
oheim Road and Wolf Road in
Des Plaises, Open to all singlen.
Causal dressy attire. Admission
is $5 and cash bar For ¡nfsrsy.a.
lino ralf Charley at 459-9245.

TItE SPARES
Sunday, September tt, Club

Meeting, Social Hoar ¡u at 6:30
p.07. with meeting at 7:35 p.m.
Speaker jo Poyekic, Irene
Hughes. Followed by
eefresf,j,en und dancing. Mor.
ton Grove American Legion, 8140
Dempsfer, Morton Grove.
Members $2; Gueula, $3.
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Sons of Joshua
Congregation singers

The 6th generation of the well
koown Contoriof Liod Fomiiy
will be repreoer.ted by 8 year old
Jomme Lied aed her 4 yeor old
sister Allison when they solo
together st the Jewish High HoU-
day services of lUe Sono of Joohuw
Coogregalioo.

Stortiog on Ihe eve of
September 11, the Congregotion
will begin their oerviceo nl the
Fireside feos of Morton Grove nod
will be celebreting their 15 yenr
no the Sons of Joshno Congrego-
lion.

Allison nod Joanna are the
dangbters of Snndra mod Cm-y
Lind of Wheeling, Cm-y, no et-
torney, condeeto the 21 voice
ebete, made up of mushy proteo-
nional urtiutu that srng at the ser-
vicen. The choir includes
members of the Chicugo Sym-
phony Chorus no well as operatic
soloists. The sisters' grnodfather,
Center Dale Lind of Nnrthbrsok,
conducts the services while eight
other Lind family members will
sing in the choir.

The late Cantor Jentona Lind for
whnm the cungregation was sam-
ed was the father of Murray, Phil
and Dale, the famed Lind
Brothers Trin. A composer and
teacher of Cantonal music,
Joshno Lind numbered unsung
hin students such renowned
Metropolitan Opera stoss as Jun
Peerce and Richurd Tncker.

The oervicen hegen 15 years
ago fur the npecific purpose uf
providing religious inspirstiun to
unuffilialed Jews of the greuter
Chicagu area. "Although runner-
vative in practice, the servicm
hove u univernal appeal through
the deeply moving music which,u
both traditiunal and modem w
coucept", according tu Dale

A Deeply Mowing
Religious EzIanriencn!

THE SONS OF JOSHUA
CONGREGATION

proudly announces

15th ANNUAL
HIGH HOLIDAY

SERVICES
Sept 11. 12, 13. 20 and 2lnt

Coethcrced by
CANTOR DALE LIND
arid his 21 Voice Choir
Directed by Cary Lind

lo hr Grued OaIlrooe, of

THE FIRESIDE INN
OF MORTON GROVE

5101 No. Wookeguo need
Assigned Seating
125.00 per person

Call 272-0252

Lind. The nerviceo include coo-
lcmporary music and new choral
mterpretaliono combined with
the age-old Iraditionat ohm-lo sod
lilnegies.

Phil Lind will also purticipale
us the services with liturgical io-
teeprelaüons and comments 0e
Jewish history nod iooights on the
)Oeaeiog of High Holiday tenth-
ional prayers.

Fur additional infuresation nod
rmervutiunn, call the Cengrega-
tins office at 272-0252.

Jcc memory
improvemeHt
course

The net of remembering can be
easier than youthink. That's Why
the Bernard Harwich/Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community
Center (JCC) is offering "How's
Ynur Memary," a six-nesnion
conne un Wednesdayn, from I tu
2 pm. at the Kaplan site, 5050 W.
Church, Shekie. The course
teacher is Myra Helfend.

In this cam-ne, studente witt
learn practice methods which are
designed to help use the mmd's
noterai abthtieu tu remember,
recall nod retrieve information
mure effectively. Studente wilt
leers specific techniques which
will make remembering easier
and help relieve asniety ahast
remembering.

The cost of the cam-ne io $5 fur
members and $15 for
nunmemhers. For mure isfonna-
lion cil 675-2250.

MTJC
. Adam Bennuly, sun uf Robert &
Junis Benouly, will celebrate his
Bar Mitzvah at Maine Tuwnship
Jewish Congregation Shaare
Emet, 8500 Baliard Rd. Des
Platens on Saturday murning
August 27 beginning at 5-30 am.

There will he a special state uf
israel hand tribute brunch on
Snoday, August 25 beginning at ill
am. One honurees wilt he Marvin
and Sharrun Rosenthal. Emil
Cohen will be the guesS enter-
tinner.

MIKE'S FLORAL

8500 N. MILWAUKEE
Ct Flownn FInrnI Dnsignn

Coesuoes eHuann Plants

631-0040

Selichot Services
at Temple Beth
Temple Beth Israel, 3929 W.

Howard st., Skokie, witt have
Seiehol Un-vices oo Satueday,
Sept. 3. The Selichot Service, held
ut midnight on the Saturday
before Rash Hashanah, officially
ushers is the High Holy Day
Season. Special peuyero of
forgiveness, called seliehot
prayers, are recited. These
prayers help us to prepure foe
Rush Hashanah nod Vom Kippur.
Their words help m to reflect on
the meaning uf lite nod to ash
forgiveness fur say wrongdoing.
We furto at tItis time on what we
cno do to become better people.
We feet the insignificnoce uf nase
nod renew our trust to God.

Tisis year, Tempie Beth israel
is proud to present u special
prelude to our regular Selsehot
Service. 1f Not Higher, A Story of
Selichut, tent by Cantor Samuel
Rosenhaum, mmic by Sholom
Secunda, presenied by The Tern-
pie Beth iuraei Choir, Judith H.
Kernen, Director. il features
Judith Kemp, sarratar, Jessie
Bigler, tener, Miehaet SbarrI,,
baritone with Eileen Berman,
Suprano nod David Lawrence,
tenor.

If Not Higher will begin promp-
Uy at 10,30 p.m. and our regni nr
Seichoi Service with Iraditiosul
musse conducted by Rabbi
Michael A. Weinberg will follow
immediately at ii p.m. Coffee
will be nerved ai 9,30 p.m.

Alone During
The Holidays
program

The Nues Township D,stricl of
Jewish Famity and Comsnuoily
Service (au affiliate of the Jewish
Federation of Metropolilon
Chicago) wili hold a 6-week series
with one followup sensios enlill-
ed "Alone During the Holidays."
The program, wtoch will be held
on Wednesdays, SepI. 7-Oct. 19
nod Dec. 7, 1,35-3 p.m., io to pro-
vide support for single adotta os
they face the Fall aod Winier
holiday ne050n on their own. The
groups will meet at JFCS, 5555
Church St., Shohie.

The groups will share feelings
and enehnoge ideas on how tobe
a person olone at a time of
togetherness. issues to he
discussed are: atone vn. lonely,
tubing care uf yourneB, relation-
stops with family nod friendo,
nod dealing with depression.

The fee fur the series io $35
which eno be adjusted.

Pre-regiotrtiun io required and
can be made by telephoning Sheri
Fox, 675.0396.

OBFIUARIES
John P. Mollica

John P. Mollica, 64, of Nileu
died AugusI 14 in Purk Ridge.
Me. Mollica was born
December 17, i923 in Michigno.
He was the husband of Frances
"Chictoe" nee DiSanto. Son a!
Maria & the tole Jobe Sr.
Brother-hi- turn al Kay (late
George(Sbiles, Enries (Gura)
DiSanto, late Nugent Frank
(Mildre( DiSa; Footer-in-law,
Mafalda Zurawik nod the late
Josephine Vuoneci. Beloved an-
rie of mnoy. Fuserai Mass was
celebrated on Thursday, August
ill at SI. Juliana Church,
Chicago from Smmja Terrace
Faneeui Home, Niles. toter-
meni wen Queen uf Heaven
Mausoleum.

Pauline F. McMahon
Pauline F. McMahone (neu

Shode) ege 75, uf Nilen died
August lO in Chicuga. Mas.
Mehiahon was born April 2, 1913
in Minnesota. She was the wife
ofJamesF. "Bud".Fondsinter
uf Theresa (toto Em-I) Hylen,
Josephine (late Thumes) tSar-
don, Ann (tote Francis) Macer,
Margarei (Eimer) Cullins,
Casio )Dorothy) Zitoik. Beisved
aunt ni many. Funeral Mess
wen ceiebruted Saturday,
August 13 at St. Jobe Brebeuf,
Nues from Shaja Terrace
Funeral Hume, Niles. Inter-
ment wen in Meryhilt
Cemelery.

Joseph Balaskovits
Joseph Balashovitu, 66, of

Nilm died Sunday August 7 in
Parb Ridge. Mr. Balankuvito
was hors un August 30, 1901 in
Huogury. He was the husband
of Mary; fond father of James
nod Teresa; socle to Maria
(Ludwig( Batoukovito. Fanerai
Maos was eeiebrated un
Wednesday, August 10 et St.
John Brebeuf Church, Riles
trum Sheja Fanerai Hume,
Riles. interment wm las St.
Juseph Cemetery.

Ubble E Gafiket
Libbie E. Gaffket (nro Knox)

age 09, of Niles diesI on Weo-
day, August 10 in Chicago. 7or
Geffket was the wife of the lute
Edward Sr,l dearest muther of
the tate Edward Jr. (itnoei(,and Ann Marie (Thumas(
Barbasen. Fond grandmother
uf Deborah (Oteen Schilisie, Ed-
ward ffl,.Thuman Burhsnno Jr.
Timothy Scott, Steven Schithe,
Edward 1V. Fuserai Mess wes
celebrated an Saturday, Angun
13 et St. John Brebeuf Church,
Nilea from Skaje Terrece
Fanerai Hume, Rilen. inter-
ment wns in Meryhtil
Cemetery.

May G. Johnson
May G, Johnson, 59, dIed un

Munday, August 15, In Arlington
Heights. Mrs. Johnson was horn
in Cisicagn. She was the wife uf
the tote Frank E.l dearest
mether of Frnnk E., Jr.
(Ruthanne) nf Arlington
Heights. Funeral sm-nican were
held at Donnellan-Fitugerald-
Franklin Fisserei Heme In
Skakie, Interment wen et
PrIvate Ridgeweod Cemetery,
Des Plaines.

Jean L Morgulec
Jean L. Morgulec (see)

Baruwuki, age 81, of Riles died
Thesday, August 18 In Riles,
Mrs. Murgniecwanhornun July
7, 1907 in Poland, She wan the
wife uf the toto Tuny; fond
sister to Al (Glamy) Borowski.
Fanerai Services were held on
Friday, August 19 In Detroit,
Michigan. Interment was et Mt,
Olivet Cemetery, Detroit,
Michigno.

Ruth E. Lino
Ruth E. Unu, si, aONios died

un Monday, August 15 w Perk
Ridge, Ms-n. Lino was horn an
April 10, 1907 inillinois. Funeral
Serviem were held at Simia
Terrece Funeral Hume. toter.
ment was held et Mnntrose
Crematorium.

Sisters of the Living Word
Dinner Dance

The Cotillion, in Palatine at
Routes 14 and 53, will be the site
of the First Annual Dinner Dance
planned by the Sisters nf the Liv-
ing Wurd. Sinter Leurite
Saandern is the Coordinator uf
this fund raiding event which tu
net for Friday, Sept. 16, with
Cocktails et 7 p.m., Dinner at 5
end Dancing at 10,

The Sisters of the Living Word
live and wurk ha many different
Chicagutond cnmmsnities with
the missinn to muco out Into
oreas where the Gospel needs to

Temple B
Temple Beth Israel, 3939 W.

Howard Si,, Skuhie, will
celebrate Shabbet Friday Even-
Ing Services on Aug. 20 at 8:30
pm. Babbi Emeritus Ernst M,
terge will deliver the sermon.
There will be an Oneg Sbabhal

be preetoimed. Asuistance In
needed to reise $i3O00,lltg for the
rmuvetion uf their Living Werd
Center lucnted In ArlIngton
Heights. The ambitious undereak-
Ing will benefit many people
throaghent the country whs are
served by the Sisters nf the Liv-
Ing Word.
n help by culling 574 -6741

for Dinner Dance reservationu at
$38 peson and/or raffle tickets
for cash pi-tues. Spreading the
Word to everyuoe'n mission.

eth Israel
following mi-vices,

Temple Beth Israel will huid
Shahbet Seturdoy Morning Ser-
vices un Aug, 27 at 11 am. For
further Information contact the
Temple office: 075-6051.

Edgebrook Evangelical
Free Church

ASpecialmnitime.npi-o- W. Touhy, Chicago, (1 block sauthun, combIning photography end of the "Leaning Tnwer YMCA"music y Jolynne Mjnt.tos.ries, will un Tuehy) on Sunday, Septembertake piace et Edgefsrook ll,at?p.m.Nocha-gefnradmlu.Evangelical Free Church, 6158 sian.

Ltdmvitth chthad emissaries conference
Chicago, tifianin hes been

uelected as the best city fur e
reglenal conference fer
Lubavitch Chabad emissaries
from the accuso the midwest
Angeot 28-28, RabbI DanIel
Moucowfts, Regional Director nf
Lasbavitch Cbabad of Illinois an-
nennend, Clicked Henne direr-
tors, achsel prinelpalu, regfunal
-direttore and rabbis will be ailes-
ding frcen indiana. Emitocky,
Michigan, OhIo, Wtsconsto,
Missouri and IllInois Six addi-
tinsel regional csnferenees win
be bald In Hartford, Cr, 05to-
neale, MN Rlchsnond,VA, Les
Angeles, CA, Miami, FL, and
Montreal Canais, attracting
ever 500 representatives,

The conference will deal wIth
crucial juaneo facing the Jewish
cammimity today. The prImary
themewilibethe lmplensentatian
of the cali from the 1,UbaVItCIIer
Rebbe, shlita. Rabbi Menachem
M. Scbneeruon, declaring thIn
yearthe Year afthe Jewish Bey
and Girl," in his appeal the
itebbe caned for an intensive
campaign te ensure that every
Jewstb child receives a pauper
Jewish education, SpetIni sau-
aloes wIll be devotedInformutoto
Innovative programs and ad-
vence the success of furthering
JewIsh educatlun on all leveto.

Accerding tu Babbi Yusef
Poseer, Director of Luhavitch
Clinked of ShaMe, a painfully
large percentage of the Jewish
children In this euuntry du not
receive even the most minimal
amuiint of Jewish edncatlun.
"Oureifurtotosta-engtlsenJewtuh
education for ait ages and
backgrounds must he IntensIfied
to ensure the survival of the
Jewish people. This lu une of the
guais of ear conference," Rabbi
Pauser mid.

The Luvevitch Chahed
emissaries will also evaluate the
pi-sverno ebuervtng the year of
Hakltel. Hakhet is the seventh
year oftheSnkkut holiday follow-
Ing the Sabbatical year when the
entire neOns, mon, women and
children would gather w the Holy
TenspieteheartheToreb read by
the King of IsraeL Tu implement
the lessen nf Hakhei, gatherings
largeand small were held unison-
wide stressing Jewish unity and
increased Torah observance.

Glenview
Evangelical
Free Church

Glenview Evangelical Free
Church, at the corner of Golf and
nenner sf5., will buid Sunday
worship soi-vices at8:30n.m. and
li em, with Bible Schani for ail
ages at 10 am. Family Fraise
Heur at 6:30 p.m. wilt feature a

--inhd.concertwlth Fester-David-
Martin, blu wife and daughters,
feliuwedby a study Inthe Banks!
Ruth.

Family Bible Night on Wednes-
day at 7 p.m. offers the Awane
progeam ter 2 to 12 year nIds sud
classes for junior and senior high
stud?ntß and adults.

The Korean Department, with
Pastor Paul Park, ufers Sanday
worship oervice at il am. and
Wednesday nIght prayer meethig
andBtbleutudyat7p.m. turulloS
nur Rarean nelgbbors. Nnrsery
rare lu provided at ali services.
Glenview Evsugeilcai Free
Church heliones the Sculptures,
both Old and New Testaments,
are the Inspired end loen-ant
Word of God.

Ail vIsitons ere weicume. Fur
more Information, cali the
church uBico et 724-7277.

inciuded In Chicago's reglasal
conference will he a eesolon open
to the public, a Habhel Malave
Malka with rabblnlc and lay
leaders August 17, at lt pin. at
CongregatIon Bnel Reeves, 6350
N. Whlpple, Chicago. Fur rouer-
vatla$s, tali 502-2775.

tJnderthe Liymvttcber Rebbe's
ieedernhlp for the past 35 years,

the Luvevttch Chahed movement
has hecume the most dynamir
force In JudaIsm today. intonsa-
ttoneliyknnwo, Cluabad represen-
Saliven have catalyzed e strong
resurgence te Jewlsb Invulve-
ment and ebeervanre In their
eommnnttlm. For mare Informa-
hun cell the LubavItels Chabad uf
minois office, 502-2775,
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Golden couples
sought

invoteilom mr the domani Ar- it ei Holy Name Cathedral, Siate
chdiucesan Balden Wedding Ass- and Superiur Strento, Chicago.
niversary Celebretiun have been
nest ta over 751 couples
ceiehroting their 50th weddIng
anniversary daring 1055. Car-
dttuai Bernardin will colehreto
with the iubiiarlau et e special 3
p.m. Mase on Sunday, September

Seating Is by ticket only.
Couples murried in 1038 whu are
lustoreoted is attending this Mass
and celebration may contact the
Archdiocesan Office fur Family
MinistrIes at 751-8321.

s

AC
Hardware

Elmer's Glue
- GkE-0J er
. School GUa
. 4 na. each
Hell. .20 Vobo

YOUR
cHOICE390

HERS:
OOL.
LU E.EIMERS

ALI

e
..rrhIt

MIX OR MATCH
40 Lb. Bag

ALL PURPOSE
TOP SOIL or

PEAT HUMUS
$129 k'

I BAG

$,50or2Bags

MASKING TAPE
1/2" x 60 yds.

:4900

ERASERS
r Pink PSncil
. Oreen Pencil
e Pesci i/Ink
e Wedge Cap

LARGE ASSORTED
eaFØ31J TO"
COLOR BOOKS

Reg. 89

BUY i GET i FREE
COLORING BOOKS

OR

ASSORTED SUPER
STICKER BOOK

Reg. $15O

BUY i GET i FREE

Styrofoam Ice Chests

Memo
Books

( 5Pack

ç= 89

Eveready Energizer
Batteries punk

179 M129
Bpocts U U

. 'C'

. -D.

SI REBATE WITH PURCHASE
OF ANY 2 TWO-PACKS

6 ft. x 12"
KIDDW

WADING POOLS

9" Toss-Away RAID
PAINTING SET p YARD GUARDPan & Roller

$388 $379

BACK TO SCHOOL
INDEX
CARDS

e 3x5 e 100 Ct. e Rulad or Plain

399c
YOUR FULL SERVICE STORE

PIPE THREADING - KEYS CUT - CARPET CLEANER RENTAL - SHADES CUT - PAINT
MIXING - YOU CAN PAY YOUR COMMONWEALTH EDISON, NI. GAS BILL,

MAKE MONEY ORDERS, WESTERN UNION AGENT, LOTTERY AGENT, STAMPS.
COPIES MADE Sc EA -. PERSONAl POPERS NEED SHREDDING - USE OUR SHREDDER FREE

.,.t i;
.1 a i . : -I

-

0."

5K AJA -pr,. 966-7302
70fb MILWAUKEE AocNoE

NILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Qansticvn About F anses i CussnO

Funsrel Ptn.Ae,ununwnnt Fants Ahna9 langeai llsrelcn

1-
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Fischer's sales
in excess of $3,000,000

Elleu Ritsos-Fiseher, a maki-
million dollar producer, has
listed & sold in exceso of $3
million dollars of real entole lu
the first 7 months of the year.
Ellen, a local resident, has been
succeosfoliy helping the cam-
munity with their real estate
needs for many years.

Ellen Is affiliated with Re/Max
Properties Northwest who is a
member of the Northwest Sobar-
ban Boardaf Realtors, Northwest
Chicago, North Shore and MAP
MLI.

When thInking of haying or sell-
mg, let Ellen warh for you. Call
Eilen at 698-7500.

?b,, Low rates
make State Farm

homeowners
insurance

a good buy.

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
MILES. IL 00649

967-5545

Lathes Theology
of Park Ridge

Strengthening Our Gifts f

FaIth" is the theme of the 1988
Fall program far Ladies
Theology of Park Ridge. This
series of six Wednesday morning
elumas will meet from 8-15 ta
lll5 am. at St. Lske'n Lutherms
Church, Prospect énd Cedar
Streets lu Park Ridge.

Ta canil in the entire nenes,
persans should sent a check for
$18 (papableto Ladies Theology),
along wIth name, addresa, and
phone number, to Linda Kann,
1001 S. Hamlin, Park Ridge, fl-
Suais, 65068. Those wishingta use
the babysitting service, which Is

3 MO. HEALTH CLUB
MEMBERSHIP

NOW 5OReg.
$75

Lim,ted Teme

s Exercise Programs Steam Bath
Swimming Pool Trimnastics
Whirlpool Aerobics Sauna

s Exercise Equipment

OURFULL SER VICE BEAUTY SALON
oou'g A Acrd W,cog S,a!!

. EUROPSAN PERMANENT WAVING HAIR SHAPING
. EUROPEAN HAIR COLORING 010W STYLING

. IRON CURLING noxo WAXING PEDICURE

. HAIR SHUING MAKE UP MASSAGE
SKIN CARE MANICURE FACIALS

EUROPEAN TANNING BEDS
os,, 10 visits 20 visits

4O $75

::: 58 DempsterSt. Morton Grove

?3? UI

U'
AUTI.ffTAL

BEAUTY SALON 8- HEALTH CLUB
UNDERONEROOF

tuiaja I'
Ifrnki

Women smoking
cessation
program

A Smoking Cessation Program
lar women will he held al St
Francis Hospital's Center for

.
Women'o Health beginninß
September 19. The program will
ronolot of foor 90-minute sessions
to he held on September 19, St, 98
und 29. AIl sessions will begIn al
8-30 p.m. und are held At the
Center for Womeno Health, l
Sherman, mdowntown Evanston.

Eu-smokers Asese tClooealey,
M.D., and Pamela Byrne, MA.,
will conduct the program. The
program wltlfocsaon weight con-
fraI while quitting smoking. Lee-
tare, group disransion, and
behaviour modification teclmi-
queo will he Included. Par.

: ticipants are ushed te qnll cold
J tuchey hy midnight, Sept. St.Thecnotoftheprogramls$75.
. ,. Call 492-3750 for more Informa-

Ellen IL Fischer tian, or ta register.

free und far children of all ages,
should also include the samas
and ages of their children. A fee
of $20 will be charged to register
at the door.

individuals muy attend single
sessions. Admission to each ses-
sien is $4. For more information
shout the program, call 692-5779.

Progresses for the six sessions
are:

September 14: Ms. 5szy YehI,
National Enecutive Dlrectsr,
RainhowsfarAllGod's Children)
u sspprart greup far children 11v-
Ing in single parent or step-
fossiles). "ltshnuldu'tEurtto Be
a Child-the eiferte of death or
divorce an children.

September 28: Bishop
William E. McManm, Farmer
Archdiocesan Superintendant of
Schnols "CbristiasstesYardshlp:
Its Thenlogy and Practice-the
challenge for chrIstians ta con-
trihate in tecmu of what they
have to give, more thus Is tenus
of what the Church needs.

October 12: Ms. Edwius
Gately, Mm., Author, Director
of Genesis House, Chicago.
"Rediscovering and Claiming the
FeminineSoul"-strotchisgtoaee
God's revolatios in now and
feminine ways.

October 26: Rev. James
Haistead, OSA., STD., Ph.D.,
Isst. Prof. nf Religious Studies,
De Paul University. "Making
Mar01 Decisions: Methods for
Traditional and Contemporary
ChrIstians-makIng practIcal
decisions os how to live Christian
lives.

Navember 8- Rev. RObeR Bar-
ron, Mm., A.ssac. Pastor, St.
Paul of the Cross, Faculty
Member, St. Mary of the Lake
University. "Parables: Jesus'
Ssbvornlve Stories -parabl as
the desisoyers of myths, lu-
eluding the perspective of regar-
dIng Jeans and world events as
penables.

Navember 30: Rev. Jahn M.
Buchanan, M. Dlv., Pautar,
Fourth Preabytei-lass Church,
Qilcags. "Hall Mary, Fall uf
Grace..." A Pratostant Perspoc-
five.

Swedish Covenent
honors volunteers

According to the American
Cancer Society, an estimated
l35,tOS sow casos of hrosot
cancer will he discovered lu the
United States hi 1908. Ou as
overage, one is 15 women can cx-
poet lo develop some form of
breast cancer during her
IGnAme, with those over 50,
childless or with a family history
of breast cancer at highest risk.

Jan Marshall, Ravesswood
Hospital Medical Center Thmor
Registry, reports that nearly 50
Aew cases of diagnosed hreast
cancer are seen each year at
Ravenswood Hospital. It Is Mar-
shall's jab to log all tomons
detected at the Hospital and
report them hack to the ap-
propriate organiaatinss that
track meidest rates for the cans,-
try. Records are sIno kept to is-
form physicians about trends in
treatmentS. The State of Disais
also requires all cancers tu be
reported to the stato.

Marshall has helped to spear
head a panel discussion on hreast
cancer st the hmpital os Tues-
day, Sept. 13 at 7 p.m. In Adler
Hall. The seminar will be
presented by the Bavesawood
Hospital Cancer Committee and
will also to the Valse Care 05 lee-
tare for September. Adminulou Is

Dosas B. Levin, Doerfield, bas
been named Director of
Marketing and Public Relatians
for the Miranda Manar Nursing
Home, 8333 W. Golf rd., la NUes
and the Woadbury of Niles Nan-
Ing Hume, 8155 Maynard dr., In
Riles. Siso was formerly the
Group Services Coardisatar,
Mature Adult Department, for
the Bernard Harwich/Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community
Center (Joe).

A native of Chicago, Ms. Levis
received a Manteen degree bi
Public Health from Illinois
Benedictine Coilege bi iaee. Her
professional offillatlsa Include
membership ht the American

Nues nursing homes
name marketing exec

Among vntsslcers honored recently for their service to Swedish
Covenant Hospital, 5145 N. California, were: (1. to r.) Alice Jorgen.
sos of Parli Ridge and Mary Classi of the Irviug Park
oeighborhmd for 3000 hoUrs of servIce and Clara Wolf of Lincoln
Oqoare for 2550 boors. Service pins were presented to the
volonleero at the Volsnteer Recognition Luncheon held at DiCano
restaoraot. Jane Gayad of Rogers Park (not pictured) aise was
honoredfor 3000 hosrs of service.

. Breast wicer
pieI discussion set

free by reserving a neat hyphose
(call 878-4360 ext. 1354 durIng
regular business hours).

"The treatment of br-east
cancer Is very controversial, and
new recommendatIons are rom-
Ing est alithe time," accardlagis
Marshall. "There isa lot of room
fur discussion on thIs topic," she
adds. The paneldiscassion Is part
of an extended oworeseas cam-
paign targeted toward bath
public and physlelas education
on breast cancer detection.

The panelwill hecomposed sis
surgeon, Raymond Cunningham,
M.D. ; a medical oncologist,
David Rosi, M.D.; a radIation as-
cologist, Vera Prisas, M.D.; and
a radiologist who will discuss
mammograms and their ase Is
early detection of breast cancer.
Each measlier of the panel will
give a brief presestatios os their
ares of medical expertise follow-
ed by an extended session uf au-
thence qsestlnss sud concerns.
Litorature on breast cancer and
self-esamlnalias techniques will
he available.

Ravesswood Hospital Medical
Center, 4550 N. Winchester, is
located at the corner of Wilson
and Damm aves. is Chicago. A
parking garage is available on
the hospital campus.

Hamo Egonunilgu Association
and the luIsais Publie Health
Asauclatlon.

Women's ORT
plan barbeque

The Oakton Chapter of
Women's American ORT will
bold Ita annual Barbgqne ou Sei-
mEoy, August 25 at S p.m. at the
hanse nf 5a11y and Marhall
Sylvan, 5442 No. Rldgeway,
SkokIe There will- be musical
estertalnsn.gnt and a eilig-eIsig.
Danatl.an lu $7x0 p penusi.
Guasta welcome.

Por nuore InfriisiaUgu, call
6798M or EZI-4%S.

Summer
sizzles

with Jewel
a

California
Cantaloupe

"SuperS weef"
Sweet Corn

5/$j

Don'tmlss Jewel's

With

AmericanAirlines
Start saving Jewel blue
register tapes for your

Great Escape Travel
Certificates!

For:oformalicn and more details,
stop Uy the Jewel's S crotte DosO.

Boneless/Skinless
Chicken Breast

-9
orCas,Sk,ozsa,b

(with book portion) (Limit 3 pltgn)

! j Quartered
5,,Chicken Legs

(imp

Impoiled Boiled Ham

79

SLICED FRESH
FOR YOU!

Quietly
-"V

. beautiful
patterns.

QualIty
Choose from new Shadow iris
andPeach Fiorai . . , or ever
popularFRENCH WHlTE

GelSO ls.nte,e

-- Boneless
, Chuck Steak

169

:-' t-'C',
,., -I ,s

Off
All Refrigerated

Breakfast Sausage
All Week!

Giant Decorator Plants
SAVE

10

Sprite, Cherry Coke,
Diet Coke or Coca
Cola Classic

AliFrozen and
Refrigerated -

Minute Maid
Juices! ,.

;
n'

All Week! I 0m-,:,oln,, w*,an,ans , las,
I

(il Price
Sate!

Jewel
Large Eggs

69'

t Ball Park
\ Franks

--1
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Louis Rich -199
Select Turkey Breast I :,o

FreshBaked
French Bread

AliFresh Baked 6/109
Bulk Rolls

mato, OmatO
. oUP-'

CnpbeIl's
Tomato Soup
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Have you ever watched a corn-
merdai or seen an ad in a
newspaper Or magazine and felt
you could do what the modelow-

Have you ever madered how
year thild could go from wat-
chthg TV cmDmerclalS and films
to athiafly wmkisg in timos?

Talent Remarco Amodalm of
Schaansbflrg offers career
gaidance oad consulting for p&-
formero in the areas of film,
televiofon. pdnt and theatre

Beginner of pm, adult of cblld,
we can help with:
.obtalsiog yo photo corn-

L

-i

Talent Resource offers
career guidance

co or beadohots
.printisg of yo photo corn-
podios or herniabais
.Layoot and priating of a

.Permoal cossoltatiOfl

.AsidiO cassette of cornu1taon(-)Personallzed information
el to kegp

.Ioeg teem assistance ea quco-
Urnrn width arise In the mime

Specialized services include:
biformatirasregarding working in
New York or L Angeles.

For InformatIon, cali 3lG-92.

110 You WRNT YOUR CHILD
IN SHOW BUSINESS?

IT'S EASIER TURN YOU THINK
or fii an,wgrcaffEL.2W:

TALENT RESOURCE ASSOC IRlES

(312) 310-9280

NICHOLS
CUSTOM WOOD

hdlcreft
cUSTOM LAMiNATE

.

FINE CABINEIRY FOR ThE DISCRIMINATE
PROFESSIONAL DESIGNERS TO ASSIST YOU-- 5A.M TO5P.M.WEEKDAYS 5A.M1O2PM SATURDAY CLOSEDSUNDAY

Replace Your Old Cooktop With A New Thrmiidor
Energy-Efficient Gas Cookiop

GAS:YOURBEST
ENERGY VALUE New Ficune That
5 enero voffiCieCO gaocookC Oc, frorn

Demands Less
Ther,nador with features yo,II love Uk, bonnet Gas Coottops
Onersy- sa,i,,9501 , dstateelocrronic IoeLoversOtGasCooklng
:gnwce. Sope, Oc'ne' a commercial
OOr. with recre heat to br:ng thieS to a boil

fast O, km psoaoteO dy simmer Ceo-

dou000 double grases for a lotse, stable
cookie gatee -

OTiscooq4 fff ____r
,w

Q ,

La

VALUE ThPrmddnr '
See Our Display of BeaufuI Kitchens When Podo,maaCe Caonto

2434 DEMPSTER STREET DES PLAINES ILLINOIS
(N.et te Teltese-Hete. F.dsesl Saving)

"s, 298-3580 /

Food Service
director named
Karen Ditihardt, ltD., , has

been appointed director of Food
Services for FocosI Hoopital, Des
Plaines. She will maintain
rmponslhllity for all employee
and patlest food nerviceo, os well

an special catering services
Dltthardt previouslY was voith

Lothecon General HOPSItOI In

Uncoin Park as coordinator of

the lohhy cafe, and earlier served
on internship with the dietetic
servidas of Northwestern
Memacial Hospital.

A graduate of Northers Illinois
Ijolvasofty, she Is a meinher of
the American Dietetic Asoocla-

Women In
Sales to meet
The Northwest Chapter of the

National Network of Women Io
Sales will hold their neat dlnser
meeting on Mosday, September
oo, atthe WellisgtOo of Arlington,
2121 S. Arlington Heights Rood,
Arlington Heighls, IL., network-
ing and regiofratios begois at
5:30 p.m. The reservation and
cencellation deadline is 3 p.m.
Septernher23. Walk-in's the sight
of the meeting are accepted. For
fsrther information catI .2ff 1.

Res Auxiliary's
Christmàs bazaar

,,-
.'

_ii -

ihSlb OCTOBER ie&e

Few things aro as
mianodocotood or as myth-filled
as mesapause. A lack of
knowledge Is probably the lag-
gest contributor to the myths and
"old wives tales" that eilst
regarding thin natural physical
process that affects women after
the afe of 45.

Mach of the fear and anxiety
sorrousding the ossei - of
menopasse has lead many
women to Come la sea menopaase
as the beginniog of old age or as
an Siseos.

Bal women laday do sot have
to fear meoopa550. Throagh the
55e of eStrogen and other drugs,
medical advaocements and

YWCA Women
Leaders Awards
nominations

The YWCA of Metropolitan
Chicago isaccepting nominatl055-
for Ito OOtStOsdIIsf Achievement
Awards.

The YWCA wilt highlight the
contrihtltiom of more than 14ff
worlsing women from moro thais
150 companIes at ils 17th anssal
LeaderLsscheOn on Oct. f.
Special recogeition will be given
to seven outstanding warnen
leders for their contributions ht
the fields ofAits, Boniness & Fra-
fessions, Cornmmticalloss, Corn-
misally Leadership, Edncation,
Entrepreneurship and
Seience/Medicinetrechnalogy.

Winnees will be selected hosed
On: 1) achievement n their field;
2) diversity of professional ex-
perience; 3) recognition by
peers; 4) creativity and osi-
qaeneos; 5) community involve-
mesI; f) addressing women's
issues and serving os a cale
model for other women.

Nomlsatian formo con be oh-
taised from Nancy Locha, Assis-
tant Director of Development at
th YWCA, 180 N. Wabash,
Chicago, fOfOl, sr by calling her
at 372-6600,

The deadlioe for nominalises is
Fri., Aug. 5.

Reourteetian Health Coca Corporation President Sister Bonaven-
turn, CR., usD555 Doris Osdeger, Resorreetion Aaxilsary presI-
dent, is oosoancissg the Auxiliary's fall Christmas besase planned
flirThsrsday, Oct. 20.

The Christmas extravaganza with this year's "Intarnattosal
Christmas" theme isa rnajsrfandrolsing endeavor ofthe Auxiliary
with all proceeds benefiting the Asuitlary's $1 million pledge la es-
paed sotpatieot surgical services at Ressnection Hospital.

The baeaar is plosited for Marins Hall at Resorrection Hospital,
7435 W. Toleott Ave., Chicago.

Professional
secretaries
dinner

The PrOfessiOnal Secretaries
International, Northwest Sobar-
han Chapter inviteS you to attend
thefeptemherDlflflOrMeetinilos
Tuesday, Sept. 6. C,ebtuII5 areal
530 p.m., t p.m. dinner hoff et
held at Kathryn'u Bonquet.s, 600
River cd, (inst north of Control
rd.), Mt. Prospect. $10 members,
$12 gtieata. Our speaker for the
evening will he Jod3' Cartoon, Sr.
Vice President of Soles Midwest
Leadership Inc. -

Judy Is a professional ualesper-
son, who managea o salm staff
and facilitates training pro-
grams. The premise an which
Midwest Leadership, Inc. is baa-
ed is the firm helf that we oil

have vast untapped potential taud
a strong desire ta esperionco per-
sonst growth and perform mare
folly.

The discussion Judy will ho hr-
inging is CommunlcatiOss:
Secretary-Boon, Secretary-
Coworkers, Secretory and Fami-

Make checks payable ta PSI.
Northwestlluburban lbaptw taod
mail to Arlene coin, 1441 S. Fern
dr., Mt. Prospect 66016. Call

457-62M after 6 p.m. adiine for
reservations in August 31.

-
Holy Family sponsors

"Menopause and Beyond"
developments have provided
treatment forrnenop0000's worst
effect, osteoporosis-

To help satisfy the need far
more infarmatlon-and promote O

better understanding st
menopaune, Holy Family
Hospital In Den Plaines is opon-
uoring "Menopause and
Beyond," Tuesday. SepteOOber

13, hogittohIff at 730 in the
hospital auditorium.

The program is free and.spefl'
oared by Holy Family's women
Health Services. Ta register foc

this free progrwn, please Ca11

MedConnectlon, 297-IlfO, Est
1110.

Man-Thurs-Fri
9 to 9

1uss-We9 to 6
Ut.pOy

9 to 5
12 to 4

The BogIe, Thursday, Aagsol SD, 1001

It's time to enjoy some coo' savings on some very hot items
Frigidaire appliances. Theyre products known for their quality,

dependability and convenience.

e
WITH APPROVED CREDIT - $300 OR MORE PURCHASE

Light
Bulb
Service

Pagel?

Filgidaire

Visa,
a ,-esyprM5 '5ete

FRIGIDAIRE
HEAVY DUTY

WASHER

EXTRA-QUIET FRIGIDAIRE
ROOM AIR CONDITIONER

WITH SLIDE-OUT CHASSIS

FRIGIDAIRE
18.6 CU. FT.

FROST-PROOF REFRIGERATOR
. t7.500117.200 Consen,eet Power t00% Froot-Ptool Vati-Feosh Hydrator

, -

- . -

OTU/Ht. Eshansi
- EOta-Ouiet Sl,de.Out Filler

- 4 Fclty.Ad)ustsbta 7ev. sI h Humidity Control
po-sU Glass S hebes.3'MAt o Sotv' Dishes

---------------- -.-.---------s--- Large Cspscity
QUIET-1 Dos:gn wilt, lilt Panel

. 2-Spoed Fan O Access
. Choose.A.CflilC Drooet . F Il Mdth Ftoeaor Shell
with Adjsstsble Control . O honnI lee Maker

\c::::::::::t-. .
Combinations

. 3 Ag,tstefspin Speed

fl95
last room 000linq

. Fresh Lok Orase,

=, es .,.'-

--T' l. :Cnrb
mt dT b -;=:._

ONLY

- . .Fhgidaire_-
Warranty

ONLY
:;
:4 ..:

.-,1 -.lr:- '

ïD399 Frigaire
-1 FPCE.1OTF

- ARrON5SF

ULTRA QUIET FRIGIDAIRE BLACK
FRIGIDAIRE ', CERAMIC COOKTOP

DISHWASHER . Smooth, easy.lo'olean 005kino sudase ONLY

rÇ:P-2'J-- T.: :ntm WE STI LL
HAVE

.2-6&2-6heatifltareas

6995
\I/ -----' ,,

-

.3.L000lSuper.Sorgo

.PotsO - -..- j
ç -- 'I

// ¿I

.faoh AIR
.. --

:1Li I

(_Frigidare
:10t COIITJIRS

Frigidaire osaron

9ODAYSSAMEASCASH *

Frigidaire
. 3 Fsll.W:dth Sl,dleg Shelvos

ACT NOW!
. Hydretars Covet Shalt

S HO P . . . COM PARE. . . SA VE. 2 Vogetable/Ftsit Hydralors

. Coserod Spraads Campartment with16.6 Cu. Ft. RolIbaolI Door

. 2 Flan-001k loe Ttoyv LonsIly Owned U Operated

Frost-Proof . Optiseal Autoetattr loa Moket Cs wovon t Location
. Electe-Sose, Switch Foe PaSivs

Refrigerator . asili-In Eleotn-Saaor Loop Free Ocian-y S Set-Up
. Teoiorod Reversa-doors with Stops Free Oemocul Or Old Appliance
. Adjusiabla, Faoiory-lnstollad kodiert OS Da)v Save Ac Csoh

Eoperieneod Salespeople$d)n95 lndio,dual Attention

ONLY UL Sai-vise Aher The Sale
Salisiast:Ov Suatsotsed

Pugel2 The Eagle, Thursday, Asguat 1$, lI

d
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Arrested for
outstanding
warrants

Nlles pollc were celled to a
motel Auguot 13, where a
Chlcagoaa was arguing about a
late hoasiag payment. A cheek
revealed the 31 year old mea was
beiag sought ky police la both
Elmwood Park and WUmette on
oatstaadlng wa.Thats. He was
taken into melody by Elmwood
Park Police for a empandad
driver's license want.

Park vandals
sought

The Niles Park District bas
asked Niles Police to post a
opedal watch on the Ballard
Sports Complex nwimming pool
wbicb ban been the freqaent
target of 111th-throwing vandals.
Vanioun forms of trash iacladthg
bmnan waste, food wrappers and
other mIese bave beentbrnwn in-
to the pooi after bourn.
Neighborhood residenla are also
asked to repart any incidents to
the NUes poBre.

OtIIUe PnIUeeBOUØt

FanAIYan. Re E5tB Neeth

Maureen
Macina

PL
Mare.en Mech.e

M4d-Mnn DoUPeodnn
MAUREEN MACINA O the con to
oeil when you need a top rOtch pro-
tosslona! to trcIp 00 aith aJt Your re
catate neods. Maureen tras a long
nandotsutossshulyearsinthabLlsi-
nass and enjoys tha reputation of be-
Ing tho BEST IN THE OUSINESS
Fon A FREE MARKEP ANALYSIS,

Call Mauroen at
698-7000

ReMas propendas narthwust

Auto/Accident reports
Three vehicles parked on the

east side of the 7900 bleak nf Nor-
dica were damaged by pellet gun
fire on Augssnt 13. An unknown
nnrthboimd shooter took aim at
cars parked na the antica side of
the block. The rear window afone
of the aidas was entirely blown
In

Other automobile related in-
eldentareportedonAagust l3 Aso
'84 Rabbit parked at Golf Mill
was broken Into and an AM/FM
cassette deck of undetermined
vaine was removed. The thief sa-
ed a bard abject to break a rear
window on the driver's side.
Damage ta the roof of the vehicle
was also repoete That alter-
noon, In the same parking lot, a
Glenview resident and a Des
L°lainen reeldent rankled with
each other, ceasing over $250 lq
damage te bath vehicles. Neither
driver was rifad. A jet mechanic
from Glenview Naval Air BlaUen
repastad hin 1MB Hyundai miso-
mg team 550 Gulf Mill. Because
thelanttwo car paymeela had not
been made, he was uncertain if
the car had been repasaenaed nr
albina. A 35 foot weeping willow
limb fell en twa earn in the BB
block of Grace. The branch,
which was 17 inches ho diameter,
landed on n 1972 Electra end a
1978 Usevy, causing unspecified

e5to the two cuan5

An Augustucosrtdatewas set
far a Chicags driver who wan sr-
rested far DU, Improper lusse
usage, driving off the readway,
driving with snapended license
and failure to use a seat belt. He
was pnlled aver by a Nilee
patenbmass who atwerved him
weaving in and eat of his lane.
Several drivers swerved to avoid
roffiding with the 29 year aid
uomo. Tests revealed a blood
alcaballevel af .O.

A Niles woman reported that
ber 1987 Olds Cieca was scratch-
ed. PoUce surmised that the van-
dal used n key nr similar object to
damagethe car.

Three cars, eastbound on
Tanby where it intersects with
Asistes, were damaged when the

YOUR DRESSER DRAWER MAY BE
A TREASURE CHEST

DEAL WITH
CONFIDENCE.

ASK YOUR
FRIENDS.

WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR THE FOLLOWING
s OLD COINS: Collections. Accumulatiens, Proof sels,
s Foreign und Gold cojos. $

SCRAP: Gold. Slerliog Silver. Platioom, Dental. S

JEWELRY: Old Gold and Platinum Rings. Wulcions.

s Bracelets. Misc.
s LUCKY LOU COINS 3111 W Devon Chisoso. 465-8500 S
SS8s$S$Sss$hs*$lls8$$$SS$$$S$SSsS$s$$$$$S

Give us a call for a
no obligation quotation

on your holdings.
WILL NOT BE UNDERSOL,.
SALE OF NEW GOLD ITEMS

Lucky Lou Coins
31 1 1 W Devon Ave
Chicago, II 60659
465-8500-"n--

driver of a Mearla-y rengar rear
esdedanothervebicle stopped for
a traffic signal at the Internen-
Bon. The Mercwy driver, who
reported minor injertos from the
accident and was taken to
Lstheran General Hospital, was
cited for fallare to redare speed.
Her rosat date Is September 15.
Dansage to Rie other Iwo vehicles
was over $250 per car.

A 37 year old Deorfoeld mon
retorned a rental car aod
reported be left a calcolalor,
leather portfolio, printer and
leather pouch in the vehicle.
When be returned for bis proper-
ty, be was told that the posses-
sioss were sat in the car. He
estimates the worth of the miss-
isg Items 01 $515.

No force was med lo remove a
$2dO radia from a 1983 Trans Aso
parked in the 8710 block of
Milwaukee.

On Aagnst 14, o Jewel
employee reported criminal
damage lo his antomobile winch
was being serviced at a trasamis-
sios compasy. PersosjS)
unknown broke the driver's ais-
dow to steal the radio mod front
md cuver of the '85 Cbevyc.

Onthesunse day,nemeone used
a blunt object to break the right
rear windnw of a 19M Corolla
sedas parked In the 8800 block of
Wa,sbingtos, cansing $100
damage.

Niles pollee Blm reveal the
fallawing astamokile-reluted in-
cidents as Angust ill A Mit-
subishi parked in MeDade's
farmer Ist sustained dash and
wisdsw damage when pernos(s)
Ushnown attempted to remove
the car's stereo. A lOOt Ford van
was sino damaged whes a thief
removed Its stereo cassette
player, coined at $110. A Des
Plaisesmanwascitedfor driving
with a snspended license, follow-
ing to close, Improper lane stooge
and failare to give aid and odor-
maison in ressorties with u 3 car
accident in the 7110 block of
Milwaskee. Bosdfor the 47 year
old self-employed cosstrortios
worker was set ut $150. His 1980
Cadillac reportedly rear ended
another vehicle. The man at-
tempted to persnade the other
drivers to sot call police. Failing
UsaI, he walked fromthe accident
scese mod did sol ratant. Police
located him by tracing bio car. A
September 23 court date was set.

Cannelle/sterco thieves were
busy os August 23. A $500 salt
was removed from an '87 Qnas-
tom sedas parked io the 6100
black nf Malford. A hard abject
was used to nsnasb the driver's
window, canning an additional
$156 damage. The owner of a 1906
Scirocco reported that her veis-
ele, parked ias frost of her
residence in the 0200 block el
lyom, was broken mIo and
damage infllrted te the window
and dashboard. She estimated
ber tossaI $350.

A Chicago slodeot, visiting her
grandmother ho the 0000 bloch of
Faster Lane, reported that a
disgrssted resident of the bloch
bas broken the antenna of her
1981 Ford escort os two arca-
siens. Notes tell os the rar so-
dicated that someone felt she had
no right ta park in that area
because she was a ass resident.

A 28 year old Northwestern
IJolverolty Hospital unclear
lechnician was apprehended by
Pesney's secority agents when
he attempted to cuit the store
withost paying for two women's
dresses soloed at $42 and $30. He
was charged with retail theft.

Ose soaso and three women, all
residents of the naisse ChIcago ad-
dress, were arrested at Pesseys
aller they left the clore withost
poylag for some merchandise od
Angsot 14. Sen-salty people have
iseo suspicious of the groop for
severed weeks. Il was reported
the qoarted also price switched
other items and attempted to
take articles on previous ocra-
sions hat dropped the items
before exiting the premises.
Wallets, rings and underwear
were among the items stolen by
the four, with not one removIng
more Ososo $35 worth of merchan-
dise. Bond for each was set at
$1,000 and their coorS date io
September 16.

Ast sahoowo burglar broke into
Colver School on August 14 by us-
ing a rock to break a lower s-iso-
dow. The offender woo injored by
the glass and wire mesh of the
window, as evidenced by a bloody
palm point and other blood left on
the premises. Three sport
trophies were removed from a
display cose. The evidence, in-
cloding fingerpristu on some
glass shards, will he examined.
Police fosad a guitar pick at the
scene, bot it was ashssvwn if Ike
discovery of the article was
related lo the incident.

In separate incidents, Iwo
young men were arrested at Ves-
tare for altempting to steal aosta
cassette tapen. A 21 year old

Phone
threats...

Two elderly residents, in the
8700 bloch of North Terrace and
the 8300 bloch of Washington,
reported hang-up calls ocean-lag
over several montbs. PoBre ad-
vised the eesidenla lo aine fife a
report with the phone company.

A 24 year old wonton living io
the 8500 bloch of Osreola told
police that her es-boyfriend, a
Des Plaines resident, has been
phoning her to threaten retalia-
don if she does not repay $1,050
svortio of dating expenses.

Io another incident, a 22 year
old woman reported her ex-
rmmate, who lived with ber in
the 7700 block of Nordica, has
called ber and threateaedto ose a
shotgun to blow ont the door of
her parent's home. She has re-
quested that police put a spociol
watch on the residence.

Bares- sole after
seeking job

Laut Mosday, a young job ap-
plicant helped himseif to a pair of
athletic shoes after looking for
employment ut Sportmaet.
Secus-toy personnel al the store
observed the twenty year old job-
seeker, who hod filled oat an ap-
plication with a friend the same
age, leaving the clore wearing
the new footweor His awn gym
shoes were found in a hes
olasgoide Other 515m merchas-
dose. Hiles police will use good old
fashioned fools-ark to follow the
trail of the suspect. The sham
were valoed st $47.57.

Thefts...
Gleaview res)dest posted $1,000
hoed and was given as August50
cuorI date. The theft of three
lapes, which totaled $23.37, oc-
corred August 12. The next day, o
25 year old tried to take two
tapes, valsed 00814.70. He was
cited for petite theft since he had
no prenions off esses.

A nlokesp techoician, a resi-
dent of the 9000 block of Hoher,
reported that two lawn chairs,
noIsed at 6300, were stoles from
her property within the past 30
days.

Secnrity personnel at a Golf
Mill Department Stoee ap-
prehesded a 68 peer old Park
Ridge man, who was cited for
pellte theft involving a leather
key holder and walletovith a rom-
binad value of $34.

A female-security agent al the
Same store casght a 6f year old
retiree with two pair of women's
g3'nl skaes, which had ont been
poerhased, in a shopping bag.
Value of the articles was $64.99.
The Chiragoas wan gives a
September 9 rami date, aller
$2,000 bond wasposted.

Several reports of stoles or
nsissing wallets and/or credit
cards were received io the past
week Os Asgsst 12, aa
Evergreen Parkstndent reported
that her wallet waa removed
from ber antamohile, which was
parked in the 9200 block of
Maryland.

A Resemost woman told police
that her missing Discover Caed
wan sued to purchase $680.61
worth of items at Service Mer-
rhandise as Ang. 15.

$25 cash, keys, and cs'edit cards
were contained in the $25 wallet
reported stales by the Owner, a
soase, os Ang. 15.

A scam that
went flat

Coin fanciers have
alierted Niim police te a vax-
dalism/tlseft scheme which in-
valvea coin show attendees.

Ocrapanta of s 1982 AMC sta-
tian wages, first attempt to
damage the tire of a targeted
vehicle so that it will flottes after
the cuabas gone a short distance.
Thieven remove coins and other
valuables when the drivers open
their trunks te get their spare
tires.

lathe mostrecent incident, a 41 -

year old Wheeling mas who was
leaving a rein show ist the 6390
block of Tonlsy, noticed another
mas sear the rear wheel of bis
car. Later, when bis tire went
flat, be noticed the same 60 year
oldmandrivbogthe AMC, accom-
paoled by same 20 year old men.
Nothing was stolen from him,
because he contested police and
did sat attempt to change his tire
while the auspiciosa mes were in
the vicinity.

Woman charged
with using
false I.D.

A restaurant employee soon-
mooed police to arrest o 20 year
old Des Plaines bank teller who
aitempted to use someone olsrO
identification to purchase
alcakotic beverages. The driver's
license had expired. Band fur the
woman was act for $50 and she
was given a Sept. 8 court date

Computer Catalog Classes atNiles Library.
Public Likrarp will he offering ita
monthly computer catalog
classes ox Friday Septemker 2
aed Saturday 5eptnnsber 3 at

During Sepleoxber the NUes
hours axd are offered free of the Reference Dash, or jost oigo

Anyone interested may register time pos are in the Library.
charge to interested users. op al Ike Reference Desk the next

Classes usually last I to 1½ by calling 507-8554 and asking for

tO3f am. and Tuesday
September t at 7 pm. -

The classes iotrodoce library
usero lo the computer catalog
aed demoostralr how it works. A
reference librarian will show you
how to search the catalog for
materials you arr internsted is
finding Searching cus be done by
nnlecliog tille, uulhor or subject
headiogs Class pOrticipanLo will
also ho able lo praclrce whal Ihey
have learned under the guidaoce
of the class iosteuclor

Remember, the Library cotlec-
Ojos has breo rompulerised for
over two yearn. The Libeary still
houses the "card catalog", hut
505e of the new materials have
been filed into it for almost three
years. The Library mohoseo ta
purchase sew materials sock as
bestaellers, mysteries, current
topics, travel guides, ect...These
materials can ONLY be found in
the computer catalog.

Olga
the walrus
dedication

A life-steed ncnlptnre uf Olga
the realms will be unveiled dur-
mg a dedication reremany at 10
5m. Saturday, September 3, at
Chicago's Brmkfield Zoo.

Olga, Braokfietd Zoo's renown-
edwalroas, diedanAngsatl4 after
26 years at the seo.

The ceremony will be held sear
the entrance ta Olga's bome at
the new lb-serape enloibit.

According ta Braokfield Sao
Director Dr. George Rabb, the
scalptsre being dedicated wan
cossunissioned by the am last
year as port nf the sew Seascape.
ltabh said that Ike Mn-like form
was seleeted sa that generations
of visitors may experience the
magnitade of the animal Olga
died jsotbefore the sralptsre wan
sebedaled for completion.

The scolptor, William Allen,
said the cnr-Im statse lu mare
than a natoralistic eepresenta-
tien of a walrns. Alien saidhe ban
expreouedthe life and porsonality
of Olga Is bis work as well.

In response to nmnereas psklic
Inquiries, the nao in accepting
contributions in memory of Olga.
They may be sent to the me In
rare of Olga Fend, Brookfield
Zoo, Breekfield, Illinois 00513.

Rules of the Road
Review Course
Secretary of State Jim Edgar,

in Cooperation with NUes Park
District Is offering a Rates of the
Road Review Coarse for all
citizens in the Nifes acea.

The Purpose of the coarse io te
help applicaste posa the flllnois
Drivers License renewal ex-
ansisoption. It npdates drivers on
the carrent raten of the road, ex-
plains the vision and the driving
ability examinations, and
prepares applicants for the
genegal written and road sign en-
amisyatios.

The Roles of the Road Review
Cosmic will be held at NUes Park
Dist'irt Recreation Center, 7877
Mll$aokee, Nifes as September
12 fnm 10 am. to 12 p.m.

T e rasase in free to everyone,
any age, whu wishes ta attend
For more information, pleas
contest 967-6190 to t (050) 252-20e
toll-free.

II
III
DAY.

Com,sasifios oen-ed .GotfMift-Groyoluke Rosed Luke Beach. WildteaodLibereillo Bacon-khans
.Maodeleos Wuocoeda Verssao HifLo.Ziosc Beach Park, WintknvpFiuvbor

If you think about,- it,thephotosm
'G4JARANEE- thisaduld

. have been a
Y little different.
It'd be quite natural

to assume that our bank-
ers wear the same grey
pinsbopes, white button-
downs and yellow ties to
work each day.

But while that may or
may not be the case, the
most important thmg
you'll notice about us has
little to do with apparel.

And more to do with
otir attitude.

That's why w&ve
introduced the Satisfied
Customer Guarantee.

True, jtns not a new
idea. We've been treating
peopie right for years.

Exoept nOW we're
backing it up. Putting it
in writmg, as they say.

ch means, if you
hâve a problem with us,
we'll solve it.

Or if you have a ques-
lion about any facet of
our servi, we'll gladly
answer it.

And if for any reason
you're not satisfied, we'll
doeve ' gwe canto
reach a solution.

Thebasic point being,
we want you to be happy
with us. No matter what.

So stop by any of our
locations and pick up a
copy of the Satisfied
Customer Guarantee.

Because at First of
America, the dress code
requires only one lmpor-
tant accessory:

-. A smile.

o
Mm,0,, F10C

The Bogie, Thuanday, AngUutZB, 1888 Paga 15

David R, Gonzalez
Marine Plc. David R. Gas- A 1987 graduate of Notre Drene

aalen, sos ofDr. andMrn. Rodolfo High School far Boys, Riles, he
Gonoales of 7625 W. Davis St., jalned the Marine Corps In
Marten Grave, has completed the January 1948.
Baule Electrician's Course.
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I Bet
You Didn't

Know

By Jin Jennings
Amazingly. in the last 10yor, lo DIFFERENT

TEAMS have won the World
Series. . In 1987 lt was Mm-
f00010. Irr i 986, the New
YorE Meto. .1005, Kansas
City. . .1 084. DetroIt. .

1983, Baltimore...1982, St.
Louis. . .1981, Los Angeles
. . .1985. Philadelphia. .

I 979, Pittsburgh. . And in
1978 Thé New York Yan-
keen.

Ever wonder why
bleachers o e ballpark
ana catted bleachers?...
lt started In the otd
days when stadiums and
ballparks ware built
wIth Wooden stands. .

The wooden seats In
those days were usually
sanblaached boards
whIch became blaached
In the san--and thais
ham the Word bleachers
carne to be.

of ail the coacirns in thu
history ot the Notional Foot-
ball Leaguo, which one lost
the most gamas ir a career?.
. Thu answer, surprisingly, is
u great coach, Tom Landry.
Through the 1907 season,
Landry had lost 165 gamas
in 28 years. . But avec
though has Inst more games
than any other couch irr NFL
history, Landry ranks third in
most caraer Victories, with
267, trailing only Goorge Ha-
las and Dor Shvla.

(ENNING
.

GLENVIEW

. . .16 vos m05600 Wie ed eWe,
veo, dccl ¡e coneee.c5ed IbaS
botono degno, nl Jeonjnge
Cheo,etoS will dedooS tOO Wars
the perchase posa of veer new
er coed can. 0cc deda000n par
seeSomcr. One dedasSion per
bansanSioc.

Expiren Sept. t, 1998

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

241 Waukeg.n Roed
Glenview

(312) 729-1000
Wholesale Pests 729620

HOURS: Mon-mure.
0:36 orn . 5:00 p.o

Friday eta an, . e:i0 ice
. Sabedey ana me . sao pm
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Sidney Port, (cl f000der and
chairman of the executive cam-
mitten ofLawsoo Products io Des
Plaises, has been named
Honorary Chairman of the 1988
RaMonai Basketball Anacciutioc
Awards Dinner that will be held
Sunday, September 25 at the
Hyatt Regency Chicago.

A resident of Ctiicago's Near
North Side, Port bas been in-
stromentai in the event's succeon
since its inception in 1981. TIsis
year, mnre than 60 NBA stars, io-
eluding Michael Jordan of tine
Chicago Bulls, will participate.
More than $2 million has been
raised over the years.

This in the officiai U S. Casai
Gourd Auxiliary basting cosse
and it will be 1aug98 hy trained
Coast Guard Officers. This seven
week cosme contains instruction
on water safety, boating terms,
boat bundling, legal re-
quirementa, rules of the road,
aids tu ouvigution au wall us the
lmots most impactant ta boaters.

The caurse will Start un

Honorary chairman
of awards dinner

¶I !K7Z)

UWe CIty Fosodahian, which
nerves people with mental retar-
dation nationally, ateo maintains
a residential caoanunity of 300
children und adults in Putaine, ii-
licols.

Among the NBA stars who will
attend the dinner are Earvin
"Magic" Jahcsoo of the Los
Angeles Lakes, iniah Thomas nf
the Detroit Pistons, Utah Jans'
Joins Stockton and Mark Eaton,
und Milwaukee Buck Jack
Silsnsu. Former stuns who witt he
there include Bob Lanier and
Quinn Bsckner.

Tickets are still available for
the Awards Dinner. Cati 292-2200.

Boating Skills
and Seamanship course

Wednesday, Sept. 14, from 73Ota
9:30 p.m. at the Lahtof Y, 300 E.
Northwest Highway in Des
Plaines. The cosme casta $14 far
members and $28 for nos-
memhers. This fee includes all
conne materials as well us the
recently updated Coast Gourd
tentheok. For further informa-
Uso cali the Y ut 206-3376 or Put
Willimnu at 299-7602.

nrf
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"GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE

YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW

GAS ENERGY SAVER
.IOE M,

VAWE
'rs. (INCREASED TANK INSULATIONI

sizEs TAILOSED TO
YOUR FAMILY CONSUMPTION

. SALES
s SERVICE INSTALLATION

V&age Pév#&»g
& Sewez Seec'ice, 9irc.

9081 Courtland Drive, Nues
Comer of Milwaukee and Conirthand

966-1750 nisiS Our Shsw,00nn Today! EST. 1948,

Nues Nuggets win
championship

Nuggets Winl The NUes Nug-
geta, sponsored hy the Interna-
llantO House of Pancakes lurched
al 9201 Milwaukee. have won the
champIonship of the Greater Il-
Hosts League. IO arder to hernias
the champions of the North Divi-
siso of the Greater Illinois
Lgagne, the Nuggets beat the
Ghicago Americans 4 in 1 an
Saturday, August 13 and
destroyed the Cap's Tigers 13 ta 7
an Sunday, August 14. The Nag-
geta were scheduled ta play the
winner of the South Division, the
Melcune Park Eaglea, un Salue-
day, Aaguot 20, hut Melreoe Park
could not play the game, sa the
Nuggelu were declared cham-
piansl
NtJGGErS 4-AMERICMOS li

The playoffs were held at
Bidgewnad High School In Nor-
ridge. The Nuggets were borne
team because of their fient place
finish in the regular nessun. The
Americans mansgedto mare one
run in the second swing, but
thai's all they would be allowed.
Two of our three douhle plays
were execrated by uhortatap,
Mort Schufreider, second
baseman, Lee Breltuman, anti
first baseman, Bah Gattusa. Oar
tisi-id duuhle ploy ended the game
and was excecsted by Mart
Scbafreider, second baseman,
Juins Pallurd, and Bub Gattuua
while Lee Breitzman was pit-
citing in relief in the ninth inning.
Catcher, Dave Deuten threw out
u runner stealing third. The corn-
bination af heads up fielding,
timely giBing and excellent pit-
cbing insured this victory. Dave
Geeve pitched an outstanding
game, sinking nut 7, allowIng
them 7 scattered hits and I run.
Dave earned the win far this aocI
Lee Breitumun came in relief in
the nioth with hases leaded and
no nuts (tails about pressuraI.
Lee sta-uch oat the first batter he
laced and the next hatter
grsulnded out into u double ploy.
Four uf the Nuggets collected nur
t hita and the same four players
had ose of nur four 1151's each.
Mort Schufreider bad tbree
singles, Tnm Glédden and Mike
Starshak euch had a sIngle and a
triple, and Dave Deuten had a
single. The Nuggets did what
they had la du to who and would
get a chance ta play In the chain-
piunship game the next day.
NUGGE'lS 13-CAP'S TIGERS 7

This was u sweet victory in-
deed, not anlydid it mean thatwe
were the North Division Cbam-
pions, hat we knOcked the Cap's
Tigers' pitcher that held us dawn
su July 31 ta break our 18 game
winning ntreajs, out uf the box
after the fuurth inning, scaring 6
of oUr runs mid collecting 8 hIta.
The Nuggets executed 2 dunble
plays and were swinging hut bate
with 17 bIts. Mike Divane pitched
6 113 listings and received the
weildeserved win. Mike gut alit-
tIe tirent in the seventh (it wus

very bot). The AmerIcans had
ucoredfour runs andthere were 2
men on with one unS, when caach
went ta Lee Breltanian as the
stopper far the second day In a
row. The first hatter Lee faced
gut a baue bit scat-leg one nf the
men an baue and then the Nag-
geta executed a dguble play and
we were out ed the Inning. That
would be the last time Cap's
Tigers even omelled borne platal
Lee did au excellent ob of
uhuting them dews in the last 2 In-
stings, strIking out I and allewlsg
only 1 bit. Dave Normen bad a
hunting bat, bittings doubles and
a humorlos wIth 3 8851's, Mort
Schufrelder unce again
demenutrted his fine bitting
tecbuiqseswlth 3slngleu and con-
tinsedhis errorless play au short-
stop. Bah Gallase and Jabot
Pullard each bad 2 singles and 2
RBI's. Justa little note obeut Bah
GaUssa, be ta the finest first
baseman anyone could have.
Tom Gladden bad a singles and a
double with a RBI. Dave Geeve
bad one ningle withl BBS's. Mike
Starshak bad a single and a RBI.
Dove Deuten was an awesome
figure at bat thIs season having n
total of 8 heme runs to bIs credit,
no pass ballo and nur pitcher
bave been heardsaying thathe in
the heat catcher they ever bad.
Dave Norman bas thrown ast 4
rustlers on a fly from deep right
field and bad 6 home runs. Bob
Gsttusobasniade mure scuopu at
Brut basa than you can causE.
Dave Goldberg Is the fastest,
srnartest centerfielder you'll
ever seo. Mort Schufreider and
Lee Brelturnan bave executed
mare double plays thanthe Caba.
John Pollard, Mike Starohak,
Tini Hanson bave dune whatever
has heen asked of them 60 utilIty
and last hut not least Tam Glad-
des bas dane an excellent job st
third base. Is It any wonder wIth
the marvelous pitching we bave
bad from lave Geeve, Mike
Divane, Jim Kesse, Lee Brella-
man, and Bob Gattsso that we
would end up champiuns of the
Greater Illinois Leaguet

The Nuggets bave brsugbt the
first championship to NUes In 7
years. This Nugget team are nut
cbampinnu because of the
number uf wins they se-
cumulated, but they are truly
cbarnplonu hecauso of the good
things they bave lo their hearts
and spirits. These players were
very talented ai-e Were elsa fine
ynung men. Stan and O wIll miss
thesis now that the season Is over
and theytravelin different dtrec-
tinos lo casCase their educuttun
ar pursue their careers but this
tearn has given us sa much
pleasure, fun and excitement that
we vili cherish the memories
elwoys We thankthe Nuggets for
making the temperature of aIm
Nugget Fever rIse higher than
ever heforel

NDIRes band performs

at Bears game
The Notre Dame/ltessrrection

011gb School Bund nattier the
direction of JimlKosiek, perform.
ed st the Aug. 6 Beurs Gasse
halftime show

The RD/Neu Band was cbssen
stung with three publie schuolo as

the lop hands participating in the
St. Patrick's Day Parade this
past March. Tu recognize their
excogence, they were IDVIteII ta
perfurm fallawiug o week-end
getaway at Nurthern finals
Univeralty.

"Football Et Auto Injuies

can be very much alike"
Football In ove of the roughest,

toughest sporto and it aliracts
thossacds cf youngsters nach
fail. U000rtsoately, the thrills it
gecerates for speclators are
often accompacied by iojseien In
the participants.

While mcci Doctvrn of
Chiropractic are as great football
fass as Ihn nest fellow, their io.
lernst io the game goes lar
heyocd the Competition abro
there is us icjury, UrIbe possibili-
ty that ose has occurred.

An iojury os the football field in
very often the same type an that
received in as auto crash. The
body is struch or busty jarred,
and the boses is the cech or bach
cao he displaced, or sometimes
fractured.

When thin occurs io an arm or
leg, the fractured bonn is set and
nature heels the break with time.

But not so easily detected and
tar more tisreatening is a dioptac-
ed or damaged vertebra io the
spinat.eslumn.

If one or more of these hones Is
even slightly est of line, it cao
meus pressure on the nerves in-
side the spine and actual partial

Senior Me
You may register at the league

meeting on Tuesday, Asgsst 30 at
NiOns Brunswich Lanes, 7332

Milwaukee Ave., at 1 p.m. We
bawl each Wedoesday, at 1 p.m.
starting Wednesday, Sept. 7.

If interested hst unable to ut-

01984 YMCA f,h, USA.

ar complete paralysis of a vital
UrtatI such as the heart, the cars
or acv of the body's muscles.

It cao meas permaOeot spicul
csrsalsre later, which shows ap
with startling clarity in X-rays of
many patiects.

While football is a line builder
of character and body, os football
ioisry should he forgotten until
after competent esansination acd
consultatios.

Too often symptoms ssch as
headaches sr digestive distur-
hances rome later and without
apparent came as a resait of an
suattesded neck sr bach injury.
If the nerves are pinched and the
pressure in sol retievnd, troshle
is sure to come.

Foolball is part of an Anscrican
tradition in education, and it is
certainty bere to stay. But there
is always a price for good things,
and tine price of faathati is oca-
sional iOjsry to the players.

Every athlete should he taken
to a Chiropractic office for es-
amisallon before an injury is
forgotten and' be Is allowed to
return te the game.

nS Bowling
tend, phone Andy Anderson ut
t47-7245.

Swim-a-Thon Jcc salute
participants Maccabi Games volunteers

Fourteen parb districts in the
oorthwesl suburbs participated
io a Swim-a-Than lo raine funds
for Acea 24 llpeciul Olympics this

The Swim-a-Then was held in
Jane and July al swimming poste
in Arliogtos Ills., Bsffalo Grove,
Elk Grove, Ifacever Purh, Hoff-
man Estates, Mt. Prospect,
Palatine, Pronpeci His., River
Trails, Rolling Meadows, Sali
Creek, Schaumbsrg, Stream-
wood, and Wheelisg. Swimmers
obtained pledges from family acd
friends, then swum as inacy laps
as possible in a une hour time
period.

The swimmers then collected
the money pledged and were
awarded prizes based on the
amount of money turned in.

Swim forSpecial Olynnpirs sup-
ports Area 24 Special Olympics,
which offers athletic training and
competition tor mentally retard-
ed children, teem, and adults.
This is the third yearfor Ibis fund
raising event and over $17,O(tO
was rained due te the efforts of
the swimmers.

Two grasd prize winoero won
VCR's, donated by B.J.'s
Warehause Club in Rolling
Meadows. The grand prize wis-
sers were Sarah Kendall of
Palatine, and Scott Fedro of Art-
ington Heights.

A big mond of applause should
he given lo the hard-working and
dedicated Aquaties Staff of the 14
parh districts who promoted the
Swim foe Special Olympics.
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The 85th AssonaI Meeting of the
Jewish Cemmucity Centers
(JCCI will be a tribute to the 1908
North American Maccahi Youth
Games which were sponsored by
JCC thin 55555.51er. The Annual
Meeting wilt he at 7 p.m. on
Thursday, Sept. 29, at the Ber-
nard ttorwich/lvtayer Kaplan
JCC, 5859 West Church Street,
Shohie.

The meeting is open to all who
wish to attend.

First on the agenda will be u
business meeting et the Booed of
Directors at 7 p.m. in the Elaine
and Zallie Feash Theater. At S
p.m. a community.celehrstien of
the Muecahi Games will he held

LTY offers inst
Leaning Tower YMCA is now

affering an aerohic instructor
Irainguig pregram. Become a
fitoess instrocor through an in-
temive 40baur currlculam which
includes edueutiunal and proc-
tirai enperience. Vos will he
prepared te teach high and low
impact aerahicn as well as lead
exercise classes of all levels.
Clauses begin the week of
September 52, Munday/Wednes-
day from 736 lo 9-30 p.m.,
Tuesday/Thsrsday, 9 te Il am..
Siga up today-class sine in
lisssitedl

Don't forget the Leaning Tower
YMCA offers cholesterol screen-
tugs for only $7.00, Body Fat

YMCA after sthoolprogramshave ldds
going hetd overheels.

The onlypcoplc happicr about The programs arc fun and edo-

YIvICA before and after school pro- calionally slimululicrg. Plus, they're
grams than the Ids are the parents. supervised by professionally-Pained

Thai's becauocYMCA programs leaders who give children the in-
give children a safe place to go when dividual attention and encouragement

you can't be with them. they need.

is the gymnasium followed by a
dessert reception at 9:30 p.m.
Dietary lawn wilt he cbserved.

The program will include
recognition of participacta, host
fansihen, sponsors and vc!unleers
who were involved in the Mac-
cabi Games brtdp Aug. 18-25. tc
addition, vslsstenrs who Save
made esemplury contributions to
JCC in the pant year wilt he
honored.

Carol (Mrs. Michaeli Mitchel
of Winnetha io chairperson of the
meeting.

For more information about
the JCC 85th Musai Meeting,
please call 34t-075t, Eut. 7702.

ructor training

Testing fur $1/member and $10
for non-member asti Stress
Testing for$ltoformemhers and
$116 fur suo-memhers. Make an
appointment tadayl

Fur further information con-
tact Marcia Sugar, Health
Enhancement Director at
647-0m.

Charles S.
LaSota

Nasy Lt. i.g. Charles S. LaSota,
a 1974 graduate of Maine
Township High School West, Des
Plaises, recenlly completed the
Engineering Duty Officer School.

ENROLL NOW!
LEANING TOWER YMCA

6300 W. TOUHY
NuES 647-8222 -

Low monthly payment plan available

YMCA: IT'S FOR YOUR FAMILY!
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Facts From

John Jennings
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Octopus visits Niles

The Nues Park Ditrwt
Rawmwtsee Ceatmr Peel msa
'aied by Zowe thy ifitsNp

oesTmse- Zowje. apprssusatelv
2D f lpag and IO fe bigh mas

Youth
Regis

The Nea Past Disth is wow
see,thsg Pegissmtioo far it's
FSIISOTmOP Lesgse The bague is
spaTs to bows wed girls, grasisa 3-8
wed thvidpd mes thisssa

whids theissies pewedice time
gamas use of equipmest med
usifossess Pessisecee of a aosseer
sbot sod shwtw.

The bague miS bevo the me
at Sepsembw A aped eemtmsp
throsgh Gesoteer with youth w

-ades 3 med 4 piayeo Tsasdav
eveemgs med Setmitays. grades
ssd i ebaying Thuraday emesitegs
used Sotep-dav, med gssdas 7 seed t
piavrng hiedas emmeleegs. Teme
preoneem mill be aebeduled dew-

High School
Flagg Football
& Basketbafl

The Ndm POrk Deas-em se eifer-
mt two fai] leagsees fer isgA
sebais age mises. The flag Feet-
Sali League mdi begee ow Mosdv
September mitts a
meesmg SeetTedsied tsr Wedees-
day. Sepeemher 14. 7 p.m. st
Gresesaw fleigitsa d Oketo The
oes s! tisa league is 1O/oer

A HagA Strbosl itsakerhail
League will be heldms Freda
bogiemiseg September 30. A
league meeifseeg will be held na
Tuesday, Senamìees- 12 T pm na
Gressae Heeghta. The of the
Bastettesh Lesgew sa th/per
mn.

Far detisled league ipisrme-
flew- wall Jales leitet nl 2t'O
Regeetrateoa br thaw progritret
me' bee mede as the park deeewt
other, 787T N Mflwaskee APP

Lathes Choice
. Trips

The NAys Park Dsnct se

seating regias--anas far the
Pepular Ladees 0haeer Te-sg
besgaesg Tsesde. August 16 ai
y sm ni the Atflesuasle-nteaw Of-
firs 7077 N Milwankue Amp.

A raempv nf fsm essA eapitme
Pegs taire Spas nasmashled for
OIE- faj seid meeter waaea55c

adaee Cflosre hrohebet-et emes5
Tifaelaceereevejfoy

cAlot e-acr mis-manor cal
st-r_d: sr t2'-

Pwtk D16t'tict I4ew

esfoyad by those of all ages.
Youth med adulta ceoled sit be
e-simbfep sa nod smepiog. from
the iuflntsbfe pool ortoSas dsa-esg
ml apee sums seamaP.

Soccer
tratio n

est Vaneas ifmea durseeg the

Registnow fa aise being takes
tsr the Pee Wee Sneerer Fregrsm
mimA es desiguj ter gesie med
beys es grades 1 need 2. Tetis pee-
if-am etet-educes the game of sew-
per ta Feasgatee-a. The program
win meet eees-y Ssths-doy IO sans
frees Set.ember 17 to November
f. The sean of the progrese sa 7
ubacS mitades pinymg seme. ase
of eqsspmeesl sad e sesifterm cow-
memg et a soccer aba-I nod
afeerta Soccer regeas-aifas mat
be made el the Nifes Park
Otnee Admss,,-e 055cc.
287T N Mflwnapey AvA

Co-Ed 14"
MUS1IbaB League

The Nues Pn-Ì te

sew fermmc a iseo Cr-Ed 14
Moaldeall ldaguy for thom Il
yens-s aid ned alder Game-
wilt be placed as Mandas
mg55e begmnm5 Ssgem
12. A Imageai mens far cap-
lama wit be Seid ow Weefsees-
day. Asgase Il it pm al
Grenons PiesgAas. 5 Oketo
The at 55es program a
p4/per team memfw_r For
league deroif. pan caJO
jobo Jekot at

Rsgegrsnos tsr 55ta roc-
ge-orn ea sew besog tabee na thy
Dsstr,ct Oflre. ET7 N
Milmoakoc AVA

Ice Skating & -.

Hockey Programs
Tbe Nfbe Part Dma-see Spores

Compleo mdl be nroepnag
regeow-snaw loe tal Tot 1cv
'3-aesg no5 Ceedeo aekmy
lngeemef Sembe- O Lain nc
Shale and ifoekey Program
rmgean-oseao win beget ha05eesfr'
li. Spovmj rsgsow-os- hamm at
Manday theo Prisas Il 5 if s
pm.. Sateesiar 11 s-mt 2 pm
nod Weaseodey t pm so f p.m
hove bthw wet al the Sparta Cam-
uie 84 BaSas-d Rd sp Nifes
For details ow akanog p--ags-sraJ
please mii the reek ax T-.de::

mc Opesmg 1at of Sememie--
how Deep sel for ieee Aparee Loar
pbs

Nues Park District
Fall Brochures

Nifes resideste will be cecees-
test the Fail Brechare It,stjssg pea-
genese, activities and sercices of-
fermA by Ilse Nifes Park Otetoset
s-weed life cod of Augaol.

The dt,slmol tsaa hoed ap a cota-
pretsessoive oifenng of vaHees
progs-ifeae es meet the casmaanity
letsm-y seeds. lo addetses to oser
1W of ose coetioaously sacceoafui
peoge-aesse e camber of sew re-
011mg pVOrOa5tO hace bevo add-
ed. Fer the ttrml lime roer, the
Nifes Park DIets-tot will offer
adalt Ceraemes classes, ets ex-
paxded Fitheon Eweresoe Pro-
grom Modere Jose dosata and
na RAR CIaS for youth oSerA will

Dog Obedi
The OGles Pack Oses-ici sedi heal

. a 010g Obedience class on
Tharetlevs O 3d-frIt p.m. from
Sepa-coSer I to Novedeber 3 al the
itrorreltos Ceoler, 7877 N.
Mtlweakro Ave. The coal is $75
loe park Sots-icI reatifrota ned $85
for eoo-rbedeala

Loss Spade. e dog breeder,
w-amer sod Ca.moe Ryhevorial
Corssallaol for 12 e-caes, is belog-
05g her espeetsor to the Nifes
PArS Eaiscool A spsrialtsl n
deahog with shy or ogresaive
dogs. Ms Spade hes saprs-rssed
the e-otsmg 01 os-re 5.531 dogs end

Nues Park District
Fall Preschool Program
The Nifes Pork Gestes..s-5

mg regssts-auon for their I S 4
year old Peli Preschool Program
al the Adetasoas-eSve Office 7877
N Mslwathre Are

The Ndve Pot-k OSas-set alla
vanen of riamos which are 2
boors se length ehe s-y offered
moroengs oisif aflersooso for 2
dat-s. I dee-s or 5 das's per meek.
Osildree I Years os: older by
Ssgember 1. 1588 soap enroll as
the 2 s-ear old progreses nod
Haldees 4 y-raes or elder by

Nues Park sets
annual Fishing Derby

The Ndta Park l5i.at mil]
blet n Fss.alocg Derby ter Niles
residesle co Salordoy,
S'$8temlmr lt begie-i,, 01 700
om The Derby mili be held st
Ftabermoe,s Gode R,see5 9680
Golf Rif. te e-ses Plainta. The east
ta SO/age 18 and erre, $51 youth.
Presta own be awarded in age

Trams s--e bras5 aeccpee-j
far 15e Nifes Park e-hstnct MeesFall flap Foatfo League A
cogne saeeuog s-JO be held osMenear Aog-,a if f p.m al

Greo.sa Hegses t5 os Thesoasar to O55loed to begat na
Seplessabee 14 with games playedVeers Wrdj The cost is

'per loam For leagoe des-ilecoi. Jote- Irkol el tssoo

Reh-toa-ollos o beast token el

Men's Flag Football

meet os xcliool holidayw. The
dlate'ict'x Figure Skathg hou olee
beess expoesded to aeemnodate
every age level aeol ability bemol.
Optado ea oil theseprogrsmx wIll
be listed fa the Foil BrneOm_w-e la
be delivered to your home.
Registration will be s-hex
aoytime affor the hrothn is
received, however yos m'e me-
eeoraged to register early ou
some cbamme ein fill qaiekly

Registratime, will he takes by
mail or is persmee ThedWrist has
odd,ed as addithmal regedrati_ox
lacaSen nl Ballard Schemi,
allord Rd.(Ballard and

ence Class
the pommes She has also sager-
Hoed a training program for the
Departmmet 06 Defame,

Daga attending rosat have ese-
rest rabies immunisation assi be
al least 4 mesetho old, Course
werk ¡saludes all KC Obediessee
Exercises, hand sigs1 and
graomfpg Predeglafraffon is nel
xeeeosary Briugyoeco ebsg'x snag
seek collar measuremmet to the
tlrstcbaaa. salsiek is to he aftea_eded
mideast pose pet, Registrotiom
mdl be osmepted at the Seit
meeting. or addilixsol informa-
box, call 967-8885 or 824-8068.

September 1, l may essenD in
the 4 year old prngram A agecial
clam for thildres faming 3 bel-
meen Septammbec 1, 1 and
Jossary 1, 1 ix abax offered
daring um- spring sessiox,
however you may register sew
for thin prograox

A birth certificate and proof el
residence manI be heoughl ta
registration, Forspecifieday and
limes of clam offerings, pteaet
coil the Ritme Park Diiet al
824- or %7-3,

eatagorfes,
Registration in heieig takese al

the pot-k diiel Adneinislrative
GOlfee, 7877 N. Milwaukee Aves,
thtstugh Augant 27. Cwn
resise wifi beavallableatthetinee
of rogiatelijon, For additirteal in-
fer-matian, cali 967-6633 or
854-8068,

the district office, 7877 N.
Milwaokee Ave,

. Soccer Coaches
sought

The Nitea Park Dtslnict in seek-
in6 Serrer Coathme ter the I
Fall Soepnr If yaTe are in-
terested les volunlepaleg year
time, please call oui- Athiefir
Supervises-, Jote .$ekxt at 684-$.

Sutker's vote
Dear Editore

ta Harold Cohen's letter
published he the 8/II/68 Issue of
the Bugle, he described his
Passano of why he will mute for
56th State Rag, Cal Selber Is
Nomeanber,

tt was
However, Mr. cohen forgot ta

mentIste an addItional credential
of Mr. Sotker'a, The prestlglxou
"Leg,lslatle Humanitarian
Award" was presented to Mr,
Mr. Seither by the CoalItion of
Suhurbauitar Aaooclatluns attiee
lauer part df 1187.

The BogI ooegrs al lilseea decs ta submit Lettore to the Editor
pertoieisg to local issues orioresp 0050100 ditorials approrlog io
.ahepaper All letters must be sIgned deed 005lOio the name,
address esd teteph onpns mher of lb escriler. No loller oill he
printed -is The Oogi rostres this ieformelios is fccntshcd. 015
o oorsr , Ibis isfOemaIios mill eel ho peisled if the wrilcrroqoctl
saltee Io be wilhheld.

. - NORTRAII 1noLI1ces
service adments for fall
Servira adjnethsenla are belog Other sereice changes inetoder

made to the NORTEAN bus NT. 234 -- (Wheeling-
Raxdllnrxt-Dee Plaises) Time-
pointa have been adjoated un
weekdays only to imprese
schwiele occorocy,

NT, 240 - (Golf Mill-Dee Read-
Cumberland CTA Obtins) The
alternate midday ruulisg has
been discontinued. RT. 240 will
uperate its senat routing oil day.

Resfeed schwIele fer all NOR-
'L'RAN roules mentioned abeve
will be available alter Wedxes-
doy, Aogsnt 24, from NORTRAN
deivers er by writing le NOR
TItAN at 900 East Naethweot
Highway, Po. Bes 380, Des
Plaines, flUxais, 80610. For addi-
ff0801 infoemaliun, coIl the RTA
Travel Center tell-free from the
sahseho at l-080-972-7080 er frem
Chicago al 8:lf-7tg0

All serefee changes ore belog
mode under the stirectiex of the
Nurth Sohorbax Maso Tromit
Dieleict nod in ceeperotiee with
NORTRAN's fosding agency,
Pace.

system on Monday, August 29,
1988

Os that day, NT, 232 (Des
Plainas West Sido LocalI will be
incorporated into the ItT, ZIO
(Dea Ptainee [steal-River Reed
CM Station) weekday ocbedule,
During rush hnor, RI. ZIO will
begin service at Beax and
Thacker travelling snuth es
Beau, east os Florlan, snath en
Seymour, east en Algenquin,
north on Mt. l°rmpect Rd to
Shocker, then eastinoing enel xx
Thacker to downtown Des
PlaIses. From downtown Dee
Stampo, the 230 boo will operato
ita suant reste la the CTA River
Road StaUen.

Returning from the River Rood
Station, NT. ZIO will operate the
revel-ne resto hack to Bean end
Thacker, travelling on Thacber
between Mt, Prospeet Road and
Bans, Daring midday, NT, 230
will follow ils usenet routing bet-
wem downtown, Dee Plaises mad
the RIver Read Station.

Older Adult Services
to hold MemoPy Workshop

There are changeuthat screw is
memory an peopte grow otder,
butforohsnsteveryane, memory
can he imprsved with framing
and practice. The worbshop will
dispel the myths of memory toas
and mill teach how memory
works, bowmemory changm and
how memory can be improved.

The three week wxrbshap will
be hetd on Wednesdays,
September 7, September 14 and
Septomber 28 from lt3O to 3:39
p.m. at Notbanoon SatInaI, 9375
Charcb Street in Dea Plalnea (at
the corner uf Church and Putter
Ed,). The fee fer the three seo-
siens la $58. Pro-registration lu
necessary since space lu limited,
The worhahnp witt he conducted
by Mary Freeman, M,S.W,,
clinical geriatric social worker.
It la not deulgesed for persons
already diagnosed by their pbysi-
cian ou having severe memory
toss,

Fer mere Informatinn about
the memory worbobop, please
call Older Adult Services at
696-7798.

Older Adult Servicee Is a divi-
sian of Parkulde Senior Serviceo.

ti you comptaIs about forget-
thig things or yea find yosrsell
saying 'it's on the tip of my
tongue," then come to Parksfde'n
Memory Warkahup nod learn es-
citing ways to improve your
memory.

JGSI plans
meetmg -

The nextmeeilng elUse Jewish
Gesiralogical SocIety of Illinois
(J.G.&L) will be at 3 p.m. lime-
day nfternoon, Sept. i8, In the
library of North Shore Congrefa-
iloTe toracI in Glencoe. The
featured speaker will be Mr.
AdamCampbeli, who edil dlucum
fracinglantpeople. Mr. CompteR
is a private detective. One of blu
Interesting projects in his effort
to locate people who purchaoed
taud in Israel many years ago In
order to put them Intoucb with an
Intereatedlanddevetaper. Guests
are welcome ta attend the

For more Information, please
call Ma. Janette Woods at
53963M

Letters to the Editor
reinforced
t em In agreement that an en-

doruemeot from a former oppee-
nest and an award 6-nm a prumi-
sent organisatIon wuald help
determine a voter's decision
about voting fur the best eats-
sfidate for State Rep. of the 56th
District,

So, i am glad that t too cesld
reisforce that dedales en who ta
vote for by adding Mr Sstker's
'Humanitarian Award" to the

list uf Creotentlaint
Sincerely years,
Marshall Levis

Seven rules for
safe walking

It's hack to school time and the
AAA-Chicogo Motor ash rn-gm
parents to make sure children
reach school safely by teaching
yeongutero raleo for safe walk-
ing. The seven rietea tor safe
walking are pact of AAA-CMC's
4lntsnnual'Scboot'eOpex"oale-
ty campaign.

Before creasing, stop and look
ali directions, Be sore the rund is
clear of traffic before crusoing.

Cross streets eniy at corser
crounwolko, Motorists dust an-
ticipate children in the middle of
a block. De net cross from bet-
wean parked cars, Many chiidres
are struck by velsictm when they
soddenly dart ont teem between
parked cars.

Croas un the proper signal.
Observe and ubey directions
fruta crussing guarda and traffic
signale.

Watch fer tursissg cace,
Be seen at night. Always wear

reflective material after dark to
help drivers see yos.
0) Whore there io no sidewalk,
med ft is necoaaary to walk In the
roadway, walls on the left facing
traffic, Matarles- have o bettor
view of pedeeirlons mho walls on
the left side of the street.
7) Be entra alert is had weather.

Jerome P.
Evangelista

Pet, Jerome P Evangelista,
brother of Loordee E. Jongbe of
9588 Terrace Place and Darte P.
Evangelieta of 760 Konedlworth
Court, both of Dee Plaines, hou
completed baule training at Furt
Jackson, S.C.

Seeks to correct
"lose-lose"

Dear Editor:
For tmo decodes nom, porents,

l201sayers, teachers nod school
boards have tomated the fort tIsaI
the stato of tamis dace sot pro-
sIde enough money fer education.
So the local property toapayers
ore forced to do it.

This reiaescc oe the property
tax for school funding pite Ihe
needa nf children ogaimt Ibsen
least able to pay; namely nenior
citiaeus and others on fined is-
comes, the aoempinyed, small
hosisesaes struggling to seereise
and those whose wages hase
follen from anion scale lo
minimum mage. tt'e a
'lose-lose" situation.

Yet over the post 20 years the
percentage of school funding hy
the stole gevernmeot hoe fallen
from atoot 47 percert to 30 per-

Happy Birth
Dear Editor:

In appreciation of Reokie's con-
eideration and support of
Republican candidates, the
following jsinest with Commit-
teeman Pat flandael se members
of the Grand 100th Parade:
Aldermun Bernard Stune,
ChIcago, Candidate Recorder of
Deeds; Joe Mathewson, County
Commissioner; Judge Loretta
Douglass, Apellate Court; Joseph
MeGsire, ShaMe, Circuit Court
Jsdge Candidate; Sheldon Mar-
ese, Candidato, Illinois House
56th; Tom Walsh, Metropolitan
Sanitary Dietrict Candidate;
George Gattleib, 11th Congree-
sionat Candidate; William
Miceffi, Candidate, ist Senate
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David T. Mok -

situation
cent and io enpectod Io drop
again Ibis year.

Let's change Ibis to a
"miss-mix" silualiOs by demae-
ding that the gesereor und
legislators posa o state cooslilo-
tional amendmrul ciring that
the stole will preside 51 percent
of educational loading. Il yea
agree, est this leGer oat al the
papee, sign year name uod od-
dress oud seed il lo me at 3440 3rd
St. "B", East Mouise, II, 1t244. t
mill lake them en maese te the
legislative leaders is Springfield.

to the governor und the
legislature do not respond, then
veters should bypass them on
Nov. 8 and voto "yes" 0e a con-
stitotiosal convention to propane
lisle reform.

iliscerely,
POlIte Bebed

day, Skokie
District nf Illinois; Senator
RObert Kuetra, 29th DIstrict;
Terry Gainer, Candidate, Cook
CoantylltatesAttorsey; De. Horb
Sohn, 9th Congressional Can-
didate; Sheriff Jamen O'Grady,
Cook County; Edward Vrdnlyak,
Candidate, Clerk of Circuit Cand
mae anuble to return from Grand
Rapids, MI and had to cancel
with regrets; Bill Hmldzel, Can-
didate, Nils Tewnehip Super-
sisar, 1969.

Speeial Usante to Captais Jim
Halas for the parade nr-
rangomente and the entire
village sspport staff, and
volunteers, Happy Birthday,
Sknhieb

Bill Haesduel

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

. Low BTU pilot navas gas

. Heavy insulated tank
keeps water hot longer

s Glass lined tank with
5 year warranty

. i year limited warranty
on all componeàt parts

WE LIKE YOUR
PROBLEMS

Family Owned and Managed
Full Service Hardware Store

Free Delivery irs Area-
Installation-Available

SALE PRICE

139
R AtIA MODEL 0501

ACE #44718

Nusy Eoaign DaVId T. Msk, sSo
of Kay Y. Mok of 623 Sybviawsod,
Parb Ridge, bas ppmpleted the
Rosie Officer ConcIlI el the Naval
Submarine School, Groton, CT.

. 500E COUPON SAVE

$1000 OFF
ON TV SERVICE CALL

OR ON CARRY-IN SERVICE
WO Seestan Ail Malean a Moduls

FOE Esslimase, nene,-ies.

IALERT T.V, 967-8282

iVCR $ 95
ISPECIAL I

u :

IALERT TV, 961-8282

,4t'e2
TV. & VIDEO

7658 N.Milwaukee
NuES 967-8282

REPLACE YOUP OID
WATER HEATER

WITH A NEW
ACE GAS

ATER HEATER
«it

VALUE

40 GAL.-
TANK -

-. 7457 N. Milwaukee
NuES -, 6470646

e'
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GolfMill hosts
weekend offashion

The Golf Min Shopping Center
is plmmmg en enciting weekend
long event of Fashion/Beauty
demonstrations on August 211-28,
along with the Big Apple
Menagerie Production Company.
The eventis planned by JCPeo-
ney, JCPeoney Styling Salons
and the Mall Retailers Associa-
hon. There will be eight fashion
shows daring the weekend. Show
times are:

Friday, August 2f, 6:30 & 7:20

8aBeday, August 27, noon,
1:30, 3, and 4 p.m.

Sanday, Angant 28, 1:30 and 3
p.m.

The Big Apple Menagerie is a
theatrical troupe ander the direc-
Bon nf emcee, Randy Johnson.
Hin tronpe nl performers bave
appeared arom,d the world, with

appearances at:
Ceesaro Palace in Lao Vegas
Metropoliton Museum of Arts

is New York
'Wembley Center in London,

England
Holstra University in Long

Island
World Congress Cenler, Allan-

la, Georgia
Chicago Espo Center

Along with these appearances,
they bave ateo performed in
France, Germany, Italy,
Switzerland, and Japan.

Randy Jnhnoon, emcee, han
also made live appearances with
Phil Donahne, Marlo Thomas,
Paul Lynde, and Allen Ludden.

The booth mrd stage area will
be net np is the center mall, with
COntinnal demonstrations going
on from Friday, neon throagh

Snnd.sy. The JCPenney Styling
Salon will be doing Irre huir styl-
ing, perms, color, and nail
demos. Sign up will be necessary.

Lotest fashion Irendo will be
shown hy JCPenucy und the pur.
ticipaling mall reluilees.

A Model Search will he con-
dueled after Ike laut show so Sun-
day. The winner of the model
search will he invited hack, on
Saturday, November 5, to corn-
pete with the winners from nine
other weekend productions which
will be held by JllPenney from
early August thru early
Nuvember. Nnrnerom prizes will
be awarded to the winner of the
November 5 final judging, in-
ctading a privute interview with
the Elite Model Agency.

The publie is invited to attend
this eseiting weekend long event.

*6W«
.

- The Worlds Only Inlernational Hue and
Fashion Theutrinol Mudelinu Troupe

un n 40 City tith Aonisnnsaiy Nntiunnl TOsr

Colflld.at
Milwaukee Ave
6Q944S

Fees Adnission

August 26 thru August 28, 1 988
Ose your egards IO thoadney :0 it Penno A st toll Mill Moli

a loll Mili Moli Moroheotu hoof a 7lookont si Nos Oork.'niOriio1
Tin Oil Oppio Mevelerie"

o See ihn condo tniy inirrnai:ono: beauty and iashioo Scsi-

lusai
modeling troupe sr a lOdi0 iiiharoruersaryriatiuiiat

tour pertsrmirg Fist r iSe certer couS

Oring ha whole lady ari aniso Ossi 555:1mg itteatrrcot
ri tush: Orshouute a iur:r 5 tire iaieai apparel shinershardise
y rOO y ourt000rite loti Mill Mlii nretaharisi

Ohowiimea are
FritOy 01 bSS oct tdi pn

totOetof Ot Mee. 120, 3th4 vn
10010V st IdI sed Idi

She fig Oppie Moragertea has had iba horst to petiorm
over 15e last tI years ai the Weenily C onterera e Cerini,
LanOso. trAute. the Neo lark Coi,sesin at the t011. 1078 and
i9di lriernut:anui Oeauiy Show. the World Congrass Center,
Otianla, Geargia, iba Ciraus M asnos Ohouroon at Caesara
Palace r Lus lelas. tesada ard ai 2220 mali prsduçiiors
rat:arnide Pius the norlds iarfnsi nail ir Edourior Oibnrto
Carada

oasi miss ihie wOrdertui oppOriuriiy io epnrd a WMkoed et
Nm noSe' 01 toll Mill Meli 800am tIere!

FUN FOR TIlE
WHOLE FAMILY!

JCPenney
The Styling Salon at JCPenney

What you Iik most about shopping.

!1oudap.Faiday la-9
liatueday 10-5:30

Sunday Il-5

Golf
Míll'ing

Around The Mall
by Linda Zachow

Greetings from GOLF MILL. Au we near the end of what wilt ap-
parestty be a record-breaking broltingsummer, the snnnd nf schont
bells will noon be heard. They becknn ta parents to begin the annual
ritual of huying snpplieu and appropriate einthing fol- wheat would
he, under normal eanditinm,approactsing cooler weather,

The opening of the t98&-89 schont year may present m with ohop-
pmo dilemmas if tlsings don't cant down. Schont bnard officials in
many areas are discussing alternative hunos and heut duys instead
uf mow days. Do we hoy wanner ctntloing nnw or put it nff? Du we
replace children's wett-wnrnsmnmerappuretwith whattitttein left
nu the racks in case we're in fur a torrid September and October?
And why hasn't nome smart entrepreneur mme up with a T-shfrt
logn, "t Survivedthe Summerof '88", nr uvartatinn adding 1955 fur

i older peuple?
Although the racho of children'n winter ctntheu are fun, natespen-

i pie at une nf the major depurtmeost niesen told eon nif the recnrd,
peuple are stncking up nu winter ctnthing. We vtuited STRIDE
RITE SHOES, managed by Gil FeIMeIOIeIOI, a obere that MeUs the

: creme de la creme of children's shoes to find out if the weather is
disrupting muaI bsyieog patterns ottimi ever-Important necessity-

,- new shoes far the nbw uchnot year.
The store was packed with moms and kids trum pee-school

: thgi elementary. We took ante nftheir choices and interviewed
the emtomern themselves.

Rachel Whale.,, a first grader hmm Park Ridge, had just spenta
half busc argliing over uerverat pairs of gym ahnen with mom.
STRIDE ErrE - salesmen Seem Gatta refereed. Much to nur nur-
prise, mother Lyom Whaleoo was purchasing a pair af pink winter
honte. Her reasoning on thin 150° day, 'If we don't buy hoof.s now,
they're nui here when we wuntthem." Otherfaruightedcustomen
were atoo buying hoots und echoing Lynn's phBesephy "We're
buying shuns and boots early no they don't rom eut ofthe styles we

Michael Doler and mother were also at odds. Michael, a first
grader ut -Stevenson Schont in Des Plaines had hin heart set on a
tnugh pair nf black higla-top Reehoks to go withthe team utsirtu and
jeans he had previnusty ehunen. Mom reminded Mike those high-
tops would be great forcooler weather but, Just in ease, a light-
weight pair affhneu should utso he beugtet. Younger brother Aaraooe
about to start pre-schuot neemed happy with just about anything.

The 188' temperatUres didn't affect the selections of two Glen-
sieso sisters, Briannu (5 1/4 years old) and BrIttany (3 years aid).
They both chuseinathér dresdilinduchnot nhaeu..No matter wbot
the weather calls for, STRIDE Un'E offers o wide selectino nf the
heut brands and strim anywhère.

The first school supplies were state chalk huards. As time evolv-
rd it was the genericblue nntehook and standard yellow pencils.
Today schmt supplies hove token on designer looks to fit any taste
or interest. Notebooks and folders ore literal works of art awash
with coturand hoidgeometric shapes. Theyalso come with pencils,
pam, and erasers that coordinate. Who would have thought mix 'n
match urbani supplies wnuld present such o challenge to one's
creativity a fewyears hack? ARCADIA, upecialists ho the most uni-
que and euciting inventory of these acUdes won packed this week.
Children toobeag for just the right nuppliesthat might give them an
edge w ulalas pandered and examined the diverse optinm until
their parents could barely stand up straight.

We asked costumer, Rachel Cadnan o secondgrader from Glen-
mew, of the kaleidoscupe of coluro had any impact on her en-
thusoasm toward returoinog to the classroom? Rachel told us, "It
does make me more excited about going hack to uclonol. I love the
neat folders and designs," Brother Erle, a fourth grader, agreed
when he said, "I like the coluro, I alun lave school, and this will
malee me want te learn more," Puycholagistu and teachers take
note! Scholastic underacisievemeat and poor motivations could be
atthbuteaj lodati uchnol nupplien.

We alun visited CANARY & THE ELEPHANT, another great
Theydooe'tbelieve ¡n rutting plateo

notebook paper. Their cnflection, called Pretty Paper, lu the name
Soue with the name linen on regular nntehook paper. The difference
os themuted designs toi hints uf pinks and purplen. The designs
wna't mterfere with yaw writing, and they'reguaranteed te make
even the danesi esnay 1mb heauti.fnj.

Perfnanedp and pencils in a multitude nf shapes calo add thatopeclal feehagas ynu create that masterpiece. No student bon the
roghI to claim heu harm] with zebra nto-iped and giraffe blotched
P0O5;..With ochuol supplies that pock power like ¡nene, we expect
all A u with no encunes,

Until next time see you ut the mull,

AAUW Scholarship for women
The NnrtJowes Suburban II-

linoin brantrh nf the American
AssocIation of University Wumen
(AAUw) Inn owardeol a $350
scholarship to Ouhton Communi-t)' College for the 1988-59
academiç year. The awao'oj wilU
he presented to a reton'owog
woman utudeat anaLmay he ap-

, plied toward tO)tiOofbd huoha.
The nchotaruhp Is designed tohelp

promoting equity for women in
education, nell-development and
positive societal change. The
award will be presented at o
ucholaruhip banquet ¡n
September,

Interested women may pick up
an appilcatiojo from the Office of
Financial Aid (Room 1353) at
Oakton. Far information, call
835-5708.

n Assc,ted Power
n Sheets
n

YOUR CHOICE

TOP QUALITY LOW PRIcES
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-Each -
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Fou, pin scent. UI lined plug fmm in paw
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WHEN YOU BUY 5 QUARTS OFn
CITGO MOTOR OIL AND RECEIVE A

s $tSO REBATE -

n n n n n n COUPON

. CITGO MOTOR OIL

4oC QUART
(ASTER REBATE)

ON ALL
PANELING

IN STOCK

INILES STORE ONLY)

Roebic Root
KIIIer.2 Lbs.

599
(,_a)

R.bi, 6W

A eat,. iaaa ,a,i recitad atpreceni,,i9 ne
raus torn blrnk,ng euer, u sepriciarts,

Rust-Oewn lusT.cuUN
PaInt.O.t.

hudinenpewirecoso irasede,nn.
eey nf ados. BoeWOm and 000,50 rraoi

Ace polywuthano
VmIs,h.OJ. -

A88-r Atoe

I
anuia.a)

clon, g6W ne win pnlevedsni, Ow
Ininwi
cirswd,rudd,-5, Fwlseno.newdflsn,

FULl. SERVICEATBOTH STO--RES .

PIPE THREADING, GLASS, SHADES & KEYS CUT,
CARPET CLEANER. RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN & STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, 5C COPIES

GUARANTEE _ -

We will Butch any compotitors sale price tn any' niorchandito ht stnck, copy of uil rAquifod.

PRICESGOODONLYAT:
RTON GRO E

ACE HARDWARE-.
5926 DEMPSTER ST.

965-3666

U»DOIT
ACE HARDWARE

8012 N. MILWAUKEE
, . 692-5570

CanibinaUon Lock ( nust
Twin Pack Refoerner-8 Oz

2- -544ll
One aurnbrrnur ie bath who. ideal
na iasks,s S buodu. Fm6rea nanti nain.
I neecien i cao, and hardened ehaskio.

CLEARANCE
SPECIAL!

1/3 OFF

(remo)
RUST.CULR4

O'earrisoily canurede runt ho pasanatr.s wet.
mu in Oea hrnOan. Need, no surcinO

7" 2 Speed
Sander/Poilshò,3999
(s)

1550 cnr far eand:ns i3llrnnr tar rauch.
inn, Win hadains pad S 2 eundlso doss..

Flea Kill
Fogger5 OL

2
()

upmini lamina bib adA fece S measen
hedries oftems One aun, mm a rosen,

3b" Ved Speed
Reveaeing Dlrfhl328

,, .ie() qMIus.
)tnmutdn iS HP reseci dnitTrrsge, iodio
aewenntopeed fnametiith. ir,akd POrE
ueroankollrnihi1pocdaeefdriiibteet

-

n Ace Plug Fuse

4f., ions, 4s-,ss thunumena rube hulk,
fo, bad t, ,binn rae! manas, ha.eev

99C
Each vniv,a.7,anla i

¶i25i3,t 4, iS,! 6!

3½" n 9" conne, medium, One nrsssortesl
sandpaper sheets fit oil ½ chest osnniers,

COUPON

ACE- HOT -BUYS- ' -

n U .n I s n n n n n s n

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

O?EN SUNDAYS
SALE ENDS 8-24-88



0cc receives check

Robert omell (1), vice president of Roman Resoorees, United
Statiooers, Des Platees, presente o cheek for $2,500 to Dr. momeo
TeoHoeve, president of Onkton Commooity College, for the Col-
lege's Edocationol Foondation. The money will be used for speciol
projects and progresos thoere not oopported hy state or tecol tez
revenoeo like scholarships, facolty development, cultural events
aocI eqoipment poreheses.

Lewis University

helps adults back to school
"Lewis University offers

several opportmsities for edotto
who wish to etteod college," oc-
cording to Jim Bood, Director of
Lewis' conlinoing edocation
department. "Higher edocatioo,
especially as earned bochelor's
degree, has become increasingly
importassI to adotto seeking to
move op in their careers," he ad-
dod.

Lewis offers a wide range of
services far adolt otodento who
wish to continue their education.
Included is these services ore ap-
portoaities far foil time or part-
time attendance, a camplete
schedule of evening cosrseo,

J LEGAL NOTICE
The following lu a correction to

the signature page of the Budgel
and Appropriations Ordinance
for the Nies Puhlic Lãbrary
District, Ordinance numher 88.3.
The original publication ap-
peered in the Bugle newspaper
dated August 18, 1988.

ADOPTED this 1088 day of
. August, 1988 purunant ta a roll

cali vote as follows:
AYES:
o/Walter Cbmielowski
n/chariene Wagner
s/Myles Dinsalsd
s/Thsi Spreckitean Carmas
NAYS:
ilMel Rajuki
ltohertQuattroccin
ABSTAIN:
ABSENT:
Irene Costello
ti/Tersi Spreckinan Carmas
President of the Board of the

NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY
.
DISTRICT
ATTESTED and SIGNED in my
office according to law this 1088
day nf August, 1988, a the said
NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY
DISTRICT.
S/Wafter Chmtebwski
Secmtary, Board of modena
NILES.PUBLIC LIBRARY
DISTRICT

degree or non-degree oppor-
boittes, and toll advising and
support services lhrosgk the day
and evening.

Leeds' continuissg education of-
fice deals with students aged 24
and over who wish to enroti in
classes. Fall courses hegte the
week of Aogust 29.

For additional information
almut registration nr for a corn-
plein list of courses and pro-
grams availehle, contact Bond at
(015) 822-0500 or (312) 242-0015,
enternian 225.

Nilesite
to attend Lewis

Lewis University i expecting e
steady enrollment for the fall
semester. Nearly 700 new
students will be attending the
University this fall.

Among the new students are;
ChuekkehmidofNies.

Lewis, which in ander the
leadership of the Christian
Brothers, is located in suburhan
Remeovilie. Classes begin
August 29.

SIDING
ALUMINUM OR VINYL

FACIA fa SOFFIT SYSTEMS

WINDOWS
REPLACEMENT

AND STORM

GUÌ1ERS
HEAVY GAUGE

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM

ROOFING
WOOD SHAKE SHINGLES

RUBBER

WELTER.
HERMANSSON

ANO COMPANY
631-9600

a/n CENT5R 21 WELTER. INC.
7514 NORTH HARLEM AVENUE

CHICAGO. ILLINOI50004R

Chicago Wine
School seminars
Chicago Wine School, 1033 N.

HeIsted st., Chicago, Is hosting
Single Session Seminars (oar
1-nighl stands). Ali single session
sensinars begin at 0:30 p.m. (on
Frldays( and laut upprosirnatety
2 hours.

Dry Rases, September 9: Had
enough nf wimpy 'blushes" 8
owed couds? Try same substanu
liaI meal wines that won't leave a
cloying after-taste. The Rhone,
theLeire, Italy, America, etc. $15.

CempaReRt Tasting,
September 23°: Attendees will
learn the basic of wine evaluation
vie analysin of doctored wines.
Verypaputar, call fordetoilo. $20.

Red Burgsmdies, Oetoher 7: A
follow-op on oar saccesslsl
'white" counterpart last
semester. Pinot noir and Gamay
delights from low-profile patches
to great-same Crus. $40.

challenging Reds, October 2i,
Firstpart ofttsiu novelseminar is
u blind lasting of outstanding red
wines; the second in o discussion
and Criticism. Call for more
details; can't reveal identities al
the wines but you won't be disap-
pointed. $25.

Theueoasneseminacs will aba
he offered an the nent day - a
Saturday - 1 p.m.; please in-
dirated your choice of either Fn-
day on llatorday.

To reserve seats, send in your
clInch m soon as possible au they
till up quickly. Include your
telephone number for confirma-
lion purposes. Visa and Master-
Card accepted. For additional in-
formation call 200-9403.

School's
Open Safety
Week
by Secretary nf Stete Jim Edgar

This IS "School's Open Safety
Week" in Illinois. Slow down and
drive carefoily throogh school
zones because the 20 railes per
hour speed limit is now in effect.
The 20 mph limit applies on
school days between 7 am. and 4
p.m. when children are present
and signs are posted.

During the early part nf the
school year, encilcd children
may sat paying attention to
traffic safety. Therelore, yos
should watch fon children sol an-
ty anar schools bat in residential
areas and where school bmes
pick them sp and drop them off.

Schooi safety patrols, adUlI
crossing guards, police officers
and aoniiiary police assist
students at many crossings. Yoo
should airo he alert at other
enosaings where pedestrian safe-
ly depends solely os drivers slow-
ing demo and stopping.

There are two types of school
signs. Bath are yellow and
shaped like an aid schoolkosse.
School area signs are posted
when school groonds are need to
the road or a school Crossing is
ahead. School Crossing signs are
pootedatthe crOsswalk andaI the
school crossing signals.

Il is a good safe driving proc-
tice to slow down any time you
see a school sign. Clamen may he
held at different hours und many
activities are held at night oros
the weekend.

Prepare your child
for kindergarten

by Eugene H. Zalewski
District 71 Snperhstesdeat

What cao parents do to insure a goad toScO for their new
kindergartner? This is a question heard every year by schools from
parents who want their children to do well in the school year.

If you tall into the category of having a five year old who will
enter school this fall, pos will wool ta know what the school esperto
children In he able to do when they walls in the school doors in
August. A call Is the school on visit to the library may give yoo
oome heiplul ideas. Al Nileu Elementary we woold like to share nor
enpectetions with you foc Fail. Camider the following:

Over 20%af beg000ing kindergurtuero have attended preschooL
These children have had the enpenience of separating from their
parents and have wocked in smell groups with children their own
age. In many eases, addresses are memorized. Preschoolers will
often have had the chance ta work with neiseors, done a lot of colar-
in0, learned to sit ood listen ta directions, and often know bowls
caant to 20.

Children coming to school from preschool bave abobad u chance
to deal with the feeling of security, knowing that at the end of the
day they svitI go home to the aeme secare place to whirls they arefod.
If your child has not attended preschool, what should you do?

Talk ahant what school will he like. Let him/her know that
nothing will change while away from you during the day. This is an
important issue to talk to your child ahaut. An oance of prevention
here can save you and your child from unnecessary emotional fear
neal month. I suggest thot you let your child know how pmud yon
arethatthey can lakethiumajarstepin growing up. Let them know
thatyootr000them andthatthey winds justflneatocheoL You can
he assured that teachers will he spending time to reinforce this
same notion with their classes.

If your chitdwillwalktoschool, ge withhim/her ana dryrun. See
the route your child will walk and while you're at it you can see the
school together. This aise adds ta u sense of security for a child.

Aroandthe heme or inthe cur, spend yountime getting your child
to talk openly to yas. This can he done with games but remember,
the impactant goal of the game is to getyourcbildtotalk! Children
ore smart. They learn very quickly that if they don't answer they
cannot give the wrong response. 1f your child in trying hut makes
an occasional mistake, it should he met with a neriaus attempt in
try again, not with a belittling "Wrong!"

Seme very helpful games include the "I'm thinking of
oomethiog...(io the cur or wherever you are) that in...". Here yoo
can tailor the game te meet your own objectives. Fer exampte, I
need te work on identifying colors with mychild. I'm alwayn think-
ing of oomething that is the coisr...(red). When my child answers
correctly, then he gets to think of the neat object and I have te do
the guessing. This game can he usedto get childrentotalk about all
hinds al things like hard orohiny, or comparisons (big, bigger, big-
gest or close and far). Roles are easily anderstood und the games
are gond ways ta pass tedious driving times.

Other games muy help with powers uf okoervation. "Leek far
a..."(yoo name It) is a good way to keep the crew paying attentIon
to what is going on outsideofthe cur. For o few meaningless points,
your whole care can hemore concernedaboutwhat is outside of the
cur than what one brother is doing te needle the other.

lame of the good habits needed around the home will transfer to
the classroom. Childcson ore expected te pick up after themselves.
Listemng ta a oit directions, staying on a job until it lu complete,
not bothering others are all just us necessary in school as they ore
at home. Let your child have some respomihllity now. It con save
your kindergorther from a very big shock later.

Self care skills ace importontto coven with your oon or daughter.
These esclude putting on oboes, tglng luces, knowing when te ask te
help andlmowing how to wait yourturn before asking. (tfyeu can't
master tying shoelaces, consider Velcro fasteners.)

Fasully, take same time to visit the school when open home or
parent/child days occur. Your child wants te please you. ThiS
means the values you chow une the ases that your child will try te
match to earn your pride. Be careful in your commento and
critIcisms. When made in freut sfo child, these can affect the good
attitude most children bring to schooL Ultimately, a good attitude
wIll be a great strength for your child in working thruagh school
and m developing frimdships.

We hope you und your child are excited about coming to schooL

At Nlles Elementary our classes begin August 29. Oir address is
0935 W. Tauhy, Nlles, 00640.

Eugene H. Zalewski
Superintendent

Now that Schoolseverywhere are opening please drivecarefully and watch ost for oar Children they may netbe watching est for yes. Children done always obey traf.fic roles, bot please see that yos de especially in andaround school zones

Sponsored by the following business firmo and senvfces

ARC
DISPOSAL CO., INC.
2101 S. Busse Road
MT. PROSPECT, ILL

981-0091

. Abt
TELEVISION &

APPLIANCE CO.
7315 Dempster St.

NuES, ILL.
967-8830

ESTABLISHED 1936

NICOLOSrS
PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS

7532 N. Milwaukee Ave.
CHICAGO, ILL.

763-9447
WE SPECIALIZE
IN DRAPERIES

JOE'S
PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE

8401 Milwaukee Avenue
NuES, ILL.

965-9753

SKOKIE CAMERA SHOP
7933 Lincoln Ave.

SKOKIE, IL
673-2530

LO VERDE CONSTRUCTORS
Et ENGINEERS

800 S. Milwaukee Ave.
WHEELING, ILL

215-7773

M i N MARATHON
SERVICE

7701 Milwaukee Ave.
NuES, ILL.

966-1332

MEMORIAL PARK
CEMETERY

9900 Gross Point Rd.
SKOKIE, ILL

864-5061

Pride and
Professionalism ...

for 64 continuous
years!!

NORTHWEST
REAL ESTATE
BOARD

0QUÁLITY SERVICE
SINCE 1924!"

SEVEN BROTHERS
FAMILY DINING

9320 Waukegan Road
MORTON GROVE, ILL

967-5981
OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY

THE
CHICAGO SCHOOL

OF
MASSAGE THERAPY

2918 N. Uncoln Ave.
CHICAGO, ILL

477-9444

ST. BENEDICT'S HOME
6930 W. Touhy Ave.

NuES, ILL
774-1440

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
647-8470

DebbieTemps
o.-:ir PERMANENT PEOPLE

3
7900 N. Milwauken Ave.

ncss: NILES. ILL
966-1400

INSTANT LABOR
4955 N. Milwaukee Ave.

CHICAGO, ILL
548.7006

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. Milwaukee
ÑILES, ILL

. . 966.7302

THE BUGLE
NEWSPApERS

8746 Shermer Rd.
NILES, ILL

966.3900

ERA
CALLERO Ei' CATINO

REALTORS
7800 Milwaukee

NILES, ILL
967-6800

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL
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New Directions
program

-

Rosa Alvarez (left), an assoCiatein Northeastern fllinoisUniver-
sity's New Directions program, discusses course selection with
Lincolewood resident Gloria Riback, Uncoinwood, (right), a
masters stadent la the university's Urbaa Land lise Planning se-
quesee. New Directions offers returni,g adult students a variety of
support services, including learniag skills workshops, seminars on
decision-making and eareerplanning and parenting support group.
For moro information, call New Directions at 583-4O, Est. 3588.

St. John Lutheran teachers
for school year

StJOhn Lutheran nehuol, 7429
MiIWBskee Ave., announced its
teaching staff for this school
year.

New members to the staff are
Mrs. Sue Puehringer, Miss Deb
Meyer, and Mr. Paul Sehichner.

Mrs. Puehringer is a graduate
of the National College of Educa-
lion. She will be teaching Pro-
kindergarten 3 and4 year old pro-
grams in the afternoon and our
Kindergarten program w the
morning hours.

Mlu Meyer is a new graduate
from Concordia College in
Seward, Neb. She will be
teaching nur third and fourth
grado classes.

Mr. Schichner, a native
Chicagoan, is returning from
Florida to teach our fifth and
sixth grades.

Returning members of
teaching staff are Miss Arlene
Meyer and Mr. James
Holuihaum. Miss Meyer will be

I LEGALNOTICE
I

The Plan Commission and Zen-
ing Board uf Appeals will hold u
public bearing on Munday,
September 12, 1988at&OO P.M. in
the MWItcipaI Council Chambers,
7200 Milwaukee Ave., Riles, li-
linois, to hear the folluwing mut-
ter(n)

88-w-20

Waltraud E. Demos; 8226
Oleott, Nies, limais and Patrick
A. Dalenuandre, 6125 Olcott,
Nileu, flilnols, Petitioners, re-
questing a variation from 50'
frontageto 40' andvariaUon from
required 6,250 square feet to
3,965.80 uqunre feet in R-2
Residential Zoning District at
6510 Ebinger Drive (loi of
record).
Jahn G. Filch, Chairman
Plan Cemmisulun & Zoning
Board nf Appeals
Sydney MiteheI, Secretaiy
Plan Commission & Zoning
Board of Appeals

teaching our first and second
grades, while Mr. Hohnbaum wO
be teaching the seventh und
eighth grades.

We welcome all of our staff
members this year.

Registrations are still be oc-
ceptedforclasoesat St. Jobs. For
information contact Principal,
Jumes M. Hnhnbawn, at 847-8132.

0cc Statistical
Control course
Oakton COmmunity College has

takes the first step toward the
formation uf a Qua'ity Control
curriculum by offering the
course, "Mothnds of Statistical
Qualty Control" (MAT 145 850),
which will begin Friday, August
20.

The four-credit-hour, hands-on
inutruetinn courue is upen ta
anyone working in the field of
Quality Control und is offered
from 8 ta 18-20 p.m. on Frldayu
for 1f weeks at Onkton, 1800 E.
CoSEd., Des Plaines. The course
is taught by Dr. J. Tozar, a
member nf the Natiunal Associa-
issu of Statisticians.

The course involves a study of
mathematical techniques far
utatlatical quality control as they
apply to business and industrial
situations. Special topics ta be
considered s-86 include: most st-
festive methods for collection nf
data fur mnufructlnn of frequen-
cy diutributiun tableu and
histograms; computation of stan-
dard statIstical measures of ren-
tool tendency and dispersion;
construction and analyalu of
cause-effect diagrams and con-
trot cbart, applicatlun of pro-
bability tables to the binomial
and review of various computar
software packages fur quality
control prnceuueu.

Lato registration will be bold
tiuring the weekefAngout 32. For
courue information, call Pro-
fesser Rudy Maglin 635-1829.

Christian
Brothers
Etucation Day
C ,vernnr James Thompson

ha procluimedSeptember 2 as
Clcistian Brothers' Education
lay in the Slate nf illinois.

In celebration of Christian
irotbers Education Day on
feptember 2 the Christian
Brothers st the Chicago area,
with the assistance and en-
rouragement of many uf their
alumni, have planned the largest
gathering of graduates, students,
parents, blends and benefactors
ever to assemble. "Bone-Feat
1988", "Rockin' Round the
Deck", wiiibeheldatNovyPler
from 4 p.m. to midnight. With a
tremendous number of graduates
to draw from, the organinuers of
Benn-Fest 1988 arc confident that
over 10,080 wIll be "Recisa'
Round the Deck."

Tickets can be obtained for a
$21 donation and win entitie the
hearer to eight hours of entertain-
meut. Featured will be The
Cryan' Shames; The Stanley
Puai Orchestra; Jump 'N The
Saddle Band; S'lasta, The Inter-
national Polka Queen;
Spectrum,; Juke Box Saturday
Night Traveling Noutalgia Show;
and o variety showcase of local
and ethnic entertainment. Free
beer, soda and Christian
Brothers wine will be offered. A
chance ta win a 1988 Furd
Taurus; alCelmminkcsut; u trip
for two ta Ireland; a Bang
Olufuen stereo uystem; plus ban-
dreds of other door prizes,
donated by alumni and friends.

Call 262-1248 sr (811) 838-8903 or
write the Christian Brothers, 200
De La Salle dr., Remeoville, n.
60441 for tickets or further infor-
matiun.

Military school
reunion

All former codets of the
Western Militory Academy,
Alton, tilinois, arc invited to pur-
ticipate in the class nf 1983's 25th
year reunion, to he held in St.
Louis on the weehend of Sept. 9,
1988.

For more information, call
Jaenes Sloan, 470-9380 (days),
470-8804 (even).

22 get new
school
scholarships

New scholarship funds
established by the Mutue
Township High School District
207 Board of Education in
January bave benefitted 22
students who were able to take
noo-athtetic nommer enrichment
programs between their Junior
and senior ycurs to high school or
continue their education after
high school.

Isteresi from student activities
accoanlu ut the three high schools
fond the new scholarships. Each
school has between $35,000 and
$45,000 in the student activities
account. Students at the three
schools receiveda total of $8,700 n
scholarship money.

Students from Maine Rast are
Joueph Chasg, Jeremy Mueuch,
HOary Sostrin, Anna Lopez, J05
Richman, Steve Sou, Ken
Sorensen, und Cara Lusorwith.

Studento from Maine South are
Melissa Thornley, Patricia
Cunabas, Meredith Brammeier,
Amy DeGruzio, Scull Duerkop,
Stove Musearello, Kavita Sah-
nani, and Katherine Sebastian.

Stadents from Maine West are
Eathey Pappas, Lydia Lumbar-
do, Shannon Stato, Assit Jouhi,
Mory Adamek, and Josefa
Schuecher.

Applications will be accepted
antS August 20 for a pre-uchnol
class which will be hold during
the first semester uf the 198808
achsel year ut hialne Slant High
School. The class, conducted by
junior and couler students under
the direction of a certified child
development teacher, is part et
the "sn-the-Job" trulnlng pro-
rom of the child care occupa-
tiuss course offered by the hsmc
ecosumics department.

Although preschool claonou
bave traditionally boon uffered lu
the morning, became 8f incroas-
ed enrulleneut in the morne at

st. John
Brebeuf school
opening date

Teachers have hoes prepan
their classrooms the pant several
weeks, anticipating the arrival uf
their utudentn on Wedseudsy,
Aug. 31. Wediteuday, Thursday,
and Friday, Auguut 21,
September 1 and 2 wIll be half
days with disminal at noon.
Kindergarten ans. studenta will
come fram9:30to lO and the p.m.
group will coule from 1856 to
nom.
Parents nf three year old pee-
uchuolers win meet In the library
on August 28 at 7 p.m. und
parentI of four year nids Will
meet In Flanagan Hall on Then-
day. Aug. 30 at 7 p.m.

All parents who wore nul
available for the Aug. 08 down
paysnont dato are asked ta make
their down payment on Saturday,
Aug. 27 from 10 to 11 am. In the
front uchnol lobby. Students Will
aloe he given their room
anslgnmeuts at that time.

Because of the extremely hut
weather, uniforms ueed nut be
warn thone first three dopo, hut
nu nhortn, nundreunen, T-shlrtn or
muncie abletu will be allowed.
"Appropriate dreno" is the key.
Gym nbueu may he worn.

Maine East schedules
added pre-school class

Maine East, an afternoon session
has been neheduled,

Ten is 18 childrenef prenchuol
age will be enrolled in the oes-
nb. Te he eligible for accep-
tunee, children mont by between
3½ and 4% ou September 1. The
class will enable child core ne-
cupatlonu ntudentn to oboeree the
growth und development nf
young children und ta gain ex-
podenco In nupervinlng their ac-
tivities.

Application formn are
available in the main n89re ut
Maine Rout.

Feudan College
renamed to honorfounder

Feicisn College is now Msntay
College at 3750 West Peterson
Ave., Chirugu, illinuis 89850. The
new nome honors the founder 5f
the college, Sister Mary Innuceu-
ta Montay, C.S.S.F., wbs nerved
an college Prenldeut from 1953 tu
1983. The name change, which
took effect August 1, marks a
rededleatlon ufthe collego to pro-
vide quality two-year liberal anis
and hamun dovelnpmeut educo-
tisu to men und women uf all
harkgruund

Originally chartered au a col-
lege to educate members of the
Felirian Community exclusively,
Feilcinu College begun admitting
women in 1967, und became
coeducatioual in 1974. Since Its
founding, the cullege has
broadened lis curniculom, en-
pauded physical facilities,

developed new prugromu und of-
tened o wider rouge of services
for the couwounity,

In 1907 the Board of 'l'runteeo
andthe colleg8%dicInlej'oti,at
the initiative of Sinter ljhanlene
Endecavage, Preuldent, deter-
mined that a uomo change Is
honor ofthe founder would better
reflect the mntomporoy nature
of the college.

Muntap College now offers
undergraduate Associate Degree
programa be Art, Business,
Computer Science, Gerontology,
Human Sei-viceu, Instrumental
Music, Pro-Health Pro-Law,
Substance Abuse Counneling,
Teacher Edocatisu and Voice.
Must of these progronon may he
pursued in either the Doy er the
Evening offerings at the college.

AdditIonally, Monta)' College
ottern Inntbuëifen through a Con-
tinuing Educatlen pregram, und
through the Mentay Celiege Fine
Acts Conter, Condnulng Educo-
tien offeroarea reolderita courser
in varIous arena including: per-
sanai finance, U'avel, opera, per-
canal health, and nklll develop-
meut, an well as certification pro-
gramo In MdICtIOn counseling
und Qerentelegy. The Moutay
College Fine As-tn Center pro-
video age-centered Instruction te
adults and children In the orean
of; Instumentai muslcSuzuhi
and 'I5-adltluua entibado (flute,
vIolin, cello, porcusalon In-
strumento, clanulcal guItar, and
plane), adult und children's
chorus, handball choIr, ballot,
art, und related fine arta sub-

"--M ------"-I, -------------

The sent meeting or the Junior
Career League will be held on
Sunday, August 20, al the Devon-
store Field House, Shnkie. Star-
(ing time is 8 p.m.

The Junior Cancer Luaguv,
which has been io enistence tor
over 35 years, has been raising
funds for research, treatment
und a cure of cancer since ils
loception-where dedication and
inspiration are the significan;
factors 5f ita members.

The purpose of JCL is to nevare
fundo to be donated to nos-profit
institutions toward the cure and
elmo'nat Ian of one of Ihn world's
most dreaded diseasen. But, as
we bave conquered, or made
medical advances from diseases
ssch as polio, diphtheria,
hepatitis, and other fatal
maladies of the past, so shall we
some day conquer cancer.

Members of JCL devote their
time, energy and money to help
io this fight against cancer-a
disease that afflicts old and

Adult day health
service available
at Marillac

Older Adult Services has mae-
ed its adult day health service
center te MacilIac High School,
315 Waukegun Road in Nor-
thfleld. The center was previsus-
ly lacatad at the Avoca Went
School, 235 Beech Drive in Glen-
view.

Adult das' health service pro-
vidm an 'alleroativv to older
adults who do not seed the full-
tiene nervices of a nursing home,
but who, because of physical sr
mental impairment, cannot par-
ticipate in conventional occise
citizens' programs. Day service
prsviden a setting that offers
benita, social and recreational
programs with an emphasis on
restorative care.

Older Adult Services' proles-
siooalty staffed centers offer
seniors such diverse services as
ssrsing care, medicatioo
monitoring, personal care and
counseling, group exercise aud
recreational activities, as well as
Opportunities for rompuniouship
they might sot have elsewhere.
Adnit day health service enables
seniors to cosiEse living ut home
with their forniSco by prsvidiug
supervision during the day.

Older Adult Services also has
centers located in the former
Nathanson School, 9375 Chsrch
Street, in Des Plaines, and in the
former Bosse School, 101 N.
Owes is Mt. Prospect.

For mare information about
day health service at Marittac
High School or the thcr loca-
Ibm, please call Older Adult Ser-
vices at 606-7770.

Older Adult Services is a divi-
sinn at Parkside Senior Services,
a member of Lutheran General
Health Care System.

Holy Family
Blood Drive

Holy Family Hospital
employees invite community
residents to Join them fur o blood
drive on Friday, September 2.
The drive will be held in the
auditorium of the hospital, 180 N.
River Rd., Des Plaines, from
naos to ni30 p.m. Blood drive
chairperson Susan Culotta
welcomes walk-in blood douars.

Junior Cancer League
young, rich and poor and all
rocen of humasity. Il io the hope
and wish of JCL to help all
maskiwl enjoy a life free of

JCL csolribotvs funds to the
Uviversity of Chicago, the Portes
Cancer Preventive Center and
the Weitzmann Institute of
llciencv in thin endeaver...asd
each day does bring new ad-

vanees, sew understanding and
new hope.

Each and every one of us know
of a relative Or good friend who
has succumbed to thin disease.

The recipient establishments
that we support are among the
leading scientific research
centers io the world, renowned
for their high standard of en-
cellencc and research.

"Doctor links new dance crazes

with whiplash pniblem"
A Des Plaises Doctor of

Chiropractic says the new desee
crazes are causing thuuuandu of
young persans ocrons the sation
to suffer from acute forma of
whiplash.

"Young people are rotating und
shaking their heads while doing
the punk ruck, disco, 'New Wave'
and other farms of dauelsg," oc-

cording to Dr. Beroard A.
Shiudler. "The mactaut motion is
causing severe damage to their
spines and thus causing an up-
surge in headaches."

Whether from dancing or long
buir, he said, these persons are
ssfferlsg from the snapped neck
syudrame und pinched nerves.

Free Dèntal
examinátions
Free dental examisations are

being offered by the Swedish
Covensot Dental Servire on
Thnrsday, Sept. I from 9 am. to
noon in the Anderson Pavifion,
2751 W. Winona.

The free screening is Open to
persom of all ages. 5f n-rays are
necessary, a fee will be charged.

The Destai Service offers as
extemive list of destaI pro-
redares which include peridontal
sod codadontic treatment, oral
surgery, synthetic hone grafting
and bmplastu, dental handing and
temporamundibular (TMJ) joint
treatment. It also is eqaipped to
care far patienta with special
health seeds who require
hospitallzatioo at the time of den-
tal treatment.

Appointments for the free den-
tal screening ore necessary and
may be made by calling the SCH
Dental Service at 878-8200, X5500.

St. Francis
Striders walking
club

St. Frascis Hospital's walking
club, the St. Francis Striders, uf-
fers people of all ages a safe und
enjoyable way to receive the
health benefits of walking. Begin-
sing August 30, the Striders will
meet at O p.m. each Tuesday to
wolle through Evanston's historic
residential districta andalong the
scenic Lake Michigan shoreline.

Each session will begin with a
short lecture os proper walking
tecbniqses. Mini-lecture topim
witt include stretching, injury
prevestion, and how to monitor
pulse rato.

The club, oposuored by St.
Francis Hospital's Ruth Helen
Wolf Arthritis Ceuter, lu free to
evelyose who wunta to improve
their overail health with a
regular walking program.

For regiutration and additional
information, call 492-4090.

CHIROPRACTIC ACCIDENT CENTRE OF NORTH SUBURBS

WE SPECIALIZE IN AFTER-ACCIDENT INJURIES.
Millions Get Relief From: Whiplash ' . Back Pain

Neck Pain Headache2 96-7246 CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TODAY!

BH

Most auto insurance
pays 100% for
chiropractic care.

It's the fastest
growing segment
of the health care
profession

.because
it works.

"MAY I SEE YOU
TODAY?

Appointment
will be made
the same day

you call."

NEED HELP, BUT WOARIEDABOIJTHEALTH COSTS?

* *INSURANCE* *
LiabilIty - Auto Medical Pay - Work Or Family Health

INSURANCE COMPANIES RECOGNIZE THE IMPOR-
TANCE OF CHIROPRACTIC TREATMENT FOR PER-
SONAL INJURY CASES AND MAY COVER 100% OF
COSTS INCURRED BY INJURED PATIENTS.

C1LIePWC&ACL1deIILCeIdae lfin&SubwiM WILL
HANDLE WHATEVER INSURANCE PAPERWORK IS
NECESSARY.

DEMp$TER PLA2 CLINIC
8700 DEMPSTER, SUITE 107

NILES . DES PLAINES
296-7246

DEMPSTER PLAZA CLINIC

ACROsS FROM
LUTHERAN GENERAL HOSPITAL

DEMPSTER

oo
o
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Dr. Bernard A. Shincller
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Des Plaines resident

promoted
'Physician ofthe Year Medical

, onsdil

awards Staff

Dr. Dneil D1iughrns, surgeon, (I) and Dr. Robert Kas,
obsttrícimL (lar r) receive 'Physicia/Teacher of the Year"
awards from Dr. Joseph Daddino, directer of Medical Edocatofl,
(center) dwiog residency graduetion ceremooieo at Resorrect,00
Hospital.

New volunteers welcome

at Weiss
Are you returolog to the work-

log world, seekiog year first job,
or recently retired? The
volunteer progreso at tasis A.
Weiss Mesnorml Hospital. 4146 N.
Marine dr., ran offer you
valuable and oatiofying es-
perience. You can choose from
many diverse activilieo to match
your interest,s.

AO O Weiss Hospital volmrteer,
yoo may work io a variety of
hospital areas, mctodiog Infer-
mation Desk, Gift Shop, Library,
and maOY other departments.
Learn new skills or keep yore laonpoal.

tvngtime skills from geltiog rost);
by continuing to practice them as
a volunteer. Free parking,
uniforms, and discounts in the
hospital Pharmacy and Gift Shop
are among the benefits of heing a
Weiss Hospital volunteer.

For more information, contact
Ruth Sithia, Director of
Volunteer Serviced, 178-87M.

Louis A. Weiss Memorial
Hospital, an Affiliate of the
University of Chicago Hospitals,
is a 372-bed, non-profit, teachiog

Dr. YurI Cheeay

Dr. Ysri Cheesy, a specialist w
fmoily pruclice medicioe, recent-
ly was uppoioted to 8-r medical
staff of Swedish Covenant
Hospital, 5145 N. California. 11e is
certified by the American Board
of Family Practice and is a
choiraI instroctar n the Depart-
ment of Family Practice, the
University of Health Seieocm,
Chicago Medical School. Dr.
Cherny also is a member of the
American Medical Associo-
Hon/North Branch. Ris office u
located in the urea of Bryn Mawr
ad Kostete avenues.

Skin cancer
screening
a success

Deer 240 people took advantage
of the free sIdo cancer scceenmt

held this summer in the Cancer
Resource Çeoter at Lutheran
Geoeral Hospital-Park Ridge.
This doubles the amount of
screeniogn that were given the
year hefore. Of the people co-
asoined, some 35 were diagnosed
as badet possihle cases of shin

STARTS
SEPT.
17th :

.Join Our Jr. League :
REGISTER EVERY SATURDAY

UNTIL SEPT. 17th
7,OO Registration Fee

to cover sanction fee for YABA
and bowling shirts :
'5.00 Bowling Fee

Registration Will Be Held
AUG. 20th and 27th
SEPT.3rdandlOth S

From 9 AM to 12:00 NOON

PRIZES .: PRIZES - PRIZES:

e1444owe
s 8530 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove:,s....sssss.ss.sssss..ss.s..s.ss.

. STARTS. SEPT.

: 17th

..
S

v

.....
S
S
S.
s
: 965-5300 àiÑON THE FUN AND BOWL!:

Den Plaines resident Carol
Sampson has tacs promoted to
Marketing Nurse CsordioatOr al
Alpha Christian Registry, toe's
new Evaoston office, 1569 Sher-
mas Avenue.

New duties include coor-
disaling professional sursiog
care loe north shore patleOto who
prefer convalescing at home. Des
Plaises residents can receive this
service throoght Alpha's Art-
ington Heights Office, 145g S.

New Wilke Rd. by calling
392-2509. Ms. Sampson employn,
schedules, and supecvines
Alpha's registered nurses, liceos-
ed practical nurses, certified
semen' aides, und companion
aides host suited to care for
Alpha's patients from four to 24
hours a day, up to seven days a
week. Alpha's staff represents o
wide range of medical
s pce ialit ies--o n colog y
pedialrics, geriatrics, in-
teavenous therapy, and veo-
lifalor therapy-to same a few.
She also gives free care
assessments to praspeetive
Alpha patienta. To deteroiioe
their seeds, she works closely
with patients, their physiciuss,
and families. She cois arrange for
medical equipment and file retei-
bm-semeot claims with msorasce
companies and health orgaoiva-
lions at the patiesl's request.

Other daties ore providing
relief staff lo north shore
hospitals, siiesing homes, physi-
cianS' offices or clinics as weil as
business and school health
departments when illness, vaea-
tians, or other abseoces create
temporary shortages.

A gradaate of Northern Illinois
University, DeKaIb, Ms. lamp-
son has o hachelor of seieoce
degree is naming. She belongs to

George B. Coldwell, pcesident,
Lutheran Geseral Health care
Syslem, kas announced the
releane of a major study on churl-
ty care and the role of the vobo-
tary hospital is caring for the
poor. The stody was conducted by
Ihr Washington research firm of
Lewis and Associates for
Volunteer Trasteen of Not-For-
Profil Hospitals, Washington,
D.C.

"This stadp is impartaist
hecauue there are 37 million
Aesericam without health in-
sorasee and the demand on
hospitalu to prsvide free care is
an ever-growing problem," en-
pIaSes Me. Caldwell. "The study
dispels the perception that sol-
for-profit hospitals are not caring
for their patienta in significant
numbers. The study, winch was
the subject of o 'Special Report'
is the May 5 issue of the "New
England Journal of Medicine",
compared fur-profil and nat-f nr-
profit hospital perfaemosee mid
fornid that not-far-profit hospitals
carry significantly larger
burdeos of free care than their
profit-taking e000lerpartu
dispelling the myth that all
hospitals are providing the sosse
amount of care in response lo

Study documents

hospital charity caré

Carni Sampsoa

Sigma Theta Tao (national nuco-
ing honor societ3t) and the
Americas Association of Critical
Care Nurses, After reslgnin her
commisions as a Navy Corp of
Nursing lieutenunt, she serced au
as intensive care unit nuroe at
Holy Family Hospital, Des
Plaines. She joined Alpha's ArI-
ingtos Heighls office in Junoary
1987, providing intensive eure for
a high-risk lofant at home and
relief slaffing at area norsing
homes.

The Dea Ptaines resident and
her husband, James Richard
Sasop500, have two doogfsters.

Ms. Sampson run be reached at
475-4gsOinEvansten, Office hours
are Mosday through Friday from
8 am. to 5 p.m., but Alpha Chriu-
tias Registry, lise. persoonel
aoswerthe phones Mhaocs a day,
seves days a week.

competition pressures."
In four of the five states

surveyed, not-for-profit hospitals
took care of 55-1M percent more
charity eases. The staes used io
the study were California,
Florida, North Carolina, Virginia
and Teunessee.

The Volantear Troutees of Nut-
For-Profit Hnspitabs is an
orgasization of hospitals govern-
ing boards concerned with na-
lissaI health care issues.
Lutheran General Hospital-Park
Ridge, an affiliate of Lutkerun
General Health Care System, is u
member.

Mr. Caldweli stated forther
that he koped the study, entitled
"Setting the Record Straight",
put te rent concern that hospitals
are not takiug care of the poor.
The real question, he said, is
"kaw we, as a society, will pay
forthe care of those usable to uf-
ford it."

Lotheran General Idospital-
Park Ridge, established io 1959,
provided approximately $4.7
million in free care last fiueat
year, as well as many free ser-
dem such as health promotion
activities, health screenings, und
educational services.
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Trekkers hike to raise timds
forltmg disease researth

If the sight of fall leaves ehaug-
ing colors, apple orchards and
picturesque towns sounds in-
vilisg, then a bicycle trek
thrsugh southwestern Michigan
is a dream come trne. Clscags
Lung Asuociallon is spamoring a
three day, 125 mile cycling
adventure throsgh southwestern
Michigan's sceme wine country.

The Michigan Lakeshore Bicy-
ele Trek, September 18-lI, begins
with u bus ride from Chicogo ta
Saugatuck, Michigan, where
riders begin the first leg nf the
trek. Day tien fakes riders along
with chores of lake Michigau,
through St. Joseph and finishing
ut Warren DimmState Park fora
sight of bonfires and sing-a-
longs, The weekend concludes
with a leisurely ride te Michigan
City, Indiana, where cyclists will
celebrate their accompliubmente
with picnic io the park.

"We feel this is a snlqne hike
experience for everyone to enjoy
You don't need to be an aspect
cyclist te participate. We have
purposely made the roste a eom-
fortable 40 mIla day with pien-
t)' of lime te explore the small
towns and colorful scenery along
the lakeshore," says Mark
Hopkins, director nf special
events for Chicago Lung Associa-
tins.

To be eligible for the trek,
cycliste most raise a minimmu of
$1M in pledges and pay s $sg
registration tee which will
reserve a pteee for them among

w

r
I $2.00 OFF

On any Now or Transferred Prescription1

$1.00 OFF

-

the 125 adults. All proceeds for
the trek benefit Chicago Lung
Association's research info the
Cames of and esrm for lung
diuease. Cyclists ore provided
with round trip Iranspadation,
two nights of camping wilh
breakfast and dinner each day,
complete support services of a
medical van, sag o-atoo, a
mobile bike shop for os-lhe-rvad
repairs and gear tramportatign.

The top fund raiser receives a
trip for two to California's Napa
Vailey, courtesy of WI Travel
and Americas Airlines. A Can-
nandale rain salte or telephone
answering machine, a Triathalon
sparta watch and a vivitar 35mm
"Pointand Skmt" camera kit are
a few of the prizes ohio available
te fund raisers, All participante
receive a Michigan Lakmhore
Bicycle Trek T-shirt and water
bottle. Trekkers who raine $310 or
more join a select group in the
Winner's Circle and are honored
at a special reception. Them
special members also receive a
Winner's Circle shirt, a corn-
memocative pin and their name
inscribed on a plaque permanent-
by displayed at Chicago Lung
Aumcialion.'

Chicago Lung Association's
Michigan Lakeshare Bicycle
Trekin sponsored by WFYR 117.5
FM, Inside Chicago Magazine,
IVI Travel and American
Airlloes.

For more information or te
register, call 243-2100.

I

$2.79.
only

I

Eating disorders
conference

Ass international panel of es-
perla on eating disorders will eon-
vene st Ike Hyatt Regency Hotel
in Cineago Sept. 22-24 foe o con-
ference no "The Tyranny of the
Body; New Trends in Ike Treat-
meuf of Eating Disorders."

Co-sponsored by ANAD (Na-
henal A000ciabas al Aaarexia and
Associated Disordersi, HELP.
(Healthy Eating Lifestyles Pro-
gram) of Des Plaines, Illinois,
and Forest Hospital, also io Des
Plaines, Ihr cooferesee will in-
dade a 5-hour conlinuiog educa-
lion testllste so Thurs., Sept. 22

Amang the participants will be
David Herzog, MD,, nf the Har-
yard Medical School; Craig
Johnson, Ph.D., Northweslero
University Medical School;
Ronald Ldebmas, M.D., Universi-
ty of Peunsylvania and Temple
Univerisity, Phibadwlphia;
Richard Pyle, M.D., University
Memorial Hospital, Minneapolis,
and Barbara Schindier, ANAD,
Wool Germany.

According te conference ca-
chair John L. Levitt, Ph.D., the
goal of the program, which in
designed for health profesulonals,
is te "take a look at what's ac-
tiselly 'working' in the treatmeuf
of eating disorders and outline
where we need in go from here.
The focus will not be on research
nr theory, but on practical,
cohesive approaches In treat-
ment." Dr. Levitt in clinical
directer of the Healthy Ealing
Lifestyles Program and a
member of the professional staff
of Forest Hospital.

For regintratfon or other infor-
maties, contact ANAD al
831-3438, or Forest Hospital,
935-4100, Est 302 or 353.

'tOJ MEMBER P.C.S. R.P.X., AETNA, BC-BS, " '
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Among those on the committee
planning Swedish Covenant
Hospital's 1988 Benefit Gala are
(I te r) Mr, and Mrs. James
Peterson of the Near North side
and Dr. and Mrs. Jamen MeCer-
mich of Lincolnwnad, The Peter-
sono have been involved in many
charitable fund raising activitim
throughout the city,

Dr. McCormick in president of

BALLARD PHARMACY
494 9360 W. Ballard Rd. (Ballard G' Potter) . Des Plaines, IL

4-':'4 HOURS; Monday-Friday 9 AM-9 PM, Saturday 9 AM-7 PM, Sunday 10-4 PM

298-7070 WE DELIVER
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Swedish Covenant Hospital. The
annual event, which in spanuared
by the Service Guild and the
medidal staff, will be held in the
Autor ballroom of the Westin
O'Hare Hobel on Sat., Nov. 5.

Proceeds will benefit the
hospilal'sintemive care unit. For
additional information call
878-1200, Est. 3032.

BALLARD PHARMACY COUPON
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3,500 Volunteer hours Surgical
it::.j associate

chafrman

Volunteers honored recently by Swedish Covenent Hospital, 5145
N. Clifornw, for giviog 3500 horns of voluoteer oervice to the
hospital are seen here: (oeoted I. to r. ) Margaret Mswede of
Skoke, Sylvia Pavoow aod Arhee Mitchell of Uncolo Sqoare, and
(ntaodmg) Herbert Gehrke of Mayfair. All received service pion at
the Volonteer Recognition Luncheon held at IJiLeon rentoorani.

Prostate screenings
Who gets prostate eaneer?

Most men whn get prostate
eascer are 55 years of age or
older, and the risk terreases with
age. Rates are higher among
blacks than whites, and more
married man than single develop
il.

What are the symptoms?
Cancer of the prostate assally In-
volvm enlargement of the pro-
state gland. Any prostate
enlargementean tendIna variety
of srInary problems.

How Is prostate canner fosod?
Yosr doctor can detest almost ali
prostate monee dsring a digital
reetalexam.Thlnesamshosldbe
part of ysar regalar health cheek

Decreasing the risk of heartdisease
iRedsee satsrated fat,
cholesterol and salt in ysar diet.
Begin a program of moderate,
regular exercise.
Have yonr blood pressore
eheeked periodIcally by yosr
physician.
Have your blood cholesterol

level meansied and typed.
.11 you are a male, or a post-

CRUISES INC.

- CRUISE SPECIALS -
. R.T. Air

8 Day New Years Included

7 Day Caribbean Cruise Included 899
i Day Alaska Cruise UJ I 095

LIMITED AVAILABILITY - SELECTED DATES
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW!

WE HAVE OVER 600 DISCOUNTED SAILINGS
ON MOST MAJOR CRUISE LINES.

Don't miss the boat . .

Book your next cruise with un.

FOR EXPERTADVICE AND THE BEST PRICE
CALL OUR AREA REPRESENTATIVE

HAL GOLDEN
968-9883

HEALTH NEWS

sp every year after the age of 50.
Currently up to 70 percent of

patients are ssrviving five years
after freattneat of localized pro-
state cancer. Bonasse it is imper-
IonI that this form of canner is
discovered early, we eneosrage
yos to take advantage of this free
prostate screelng. This free
screeing is available on
September 6 from 5 to 8:30 p.m.
or dsring regular office boors.
Monat Sinai Hospital North is
located atl4St W. HowardSt. For
informatlon and an appointment
nail 781-8045, Ext. 5119, Monday
throsgh Friday from 8 am. to 3

menstral woman, comslt yen-
family physician abost whether
yos eheuld be takieg as asprie
every ether day.
tf yes smoke, qwt! Smoking
clearly increases yen- risk of
heart attack, and that risk is
directly related lo hew many
cigarettes yes smoke in any
given day.

Jose M. Velasco, M.D., of
Highland Parh has teen ap-
peietedaseociate nbalrman of the
department of sorgery at Rosh
North Shore Medical Center. Rn
will see patients Is the practice of
general and eecetegicat sn-gory
m the professional renter adja-
ecoS to the hospItal.

Jane M. Velasco, M.D.

Dr. Velanco is board-certified
in both general surgery and
surgical critical care by the
Ari5ericae Board of Surgery and
is also an instructor in Advanced
Trauma Life Soppoct. He in o
neeior attending physician in the
department of general surgery at
Ruoh-Presbyteriae-St. Lake's
Medical Center aed as a550ciale
professor of surgery at Rush
Medical College. For the poni
seven years, he has bees director
of surgical educatios and critical
care at Weiss Memorial Hospital
in Chicago, assistant professor
sargery at the Ueiveristy of B-
linois and choiraI associated at
lhoUniversity of Chicago f5ritzer
School of Medicine.

Certified Nursing
Assistant Classes
Bollard Norsieg Cesttr will

sponsor evesiog Certified Noes-
¡0g Assistant Classes begioning
October 10. This six week course
will he held eu Monday, Thesday,
Wednesday and Friday evenings
from 5 to 10 p.m. and Saturdays
7:30 am. to 12:35 p.m. These
classes ore approved by the Il-
tieeis Department of Public
Health.

Qualified etudenta must he al
least 16 years of age and bave a
high school diploma or
equivalent. Stodeeis will receive
classroom theory and clinical es-
perience.

For information and registro-
ties cali 299-0182.
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Wednesday, Asgsst 31, 1988, 700 PM. ta 8:30 PM.

BULIMIA NERVOSA:
The Binge-Purge Syndrome

This f ,rer cies of pesesto lieus so the epic st Enisg Diso,ders nill be
presestc 5 by he OafS nf The lieder latit,ee

Mt. Sinai North Reneurce Center
2351 W. Howard, Chicago
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s.),,. tta,le, l,,st,t,,t,. "t 512/ 76)6000, 5,! 558?.
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Future bright
for dentistry

Despite the decliee - io ap-
plicanta the last several years,
dental schools coetioue to attract
good students whose tutores ace
bright.

"The grade poInt overoges of
today's dental studeeta ore better
thon in the fifties. These stodeotu
are conuuitted to the profession.
They wont to he deslisto io spite
of attempts by nome to
diseosrage them,, seid Dr.
James Koelbl, assistant dean foe
admiusism and student affaire at
Loyola University School of Dee-

.

It is mock harder being a den-
tal student In the eighties. There
la a lot more material to learn
and adjusinsenis mast be made to
cope with a profession preparIng
for the 21st century.

"Thefstsre practitioner wItt he
caring for a gyowing elderly
populatioo abo require more den-
tal core," Dr. Kselbl said. "Also
medical advances ssch as by-
pass surgery aed organ
transplantation have prolonged
life for maey sesyle and they re-
quiz-c dental care."

A good portion of destai proc-
tice will he devoted to dental im-
plaots, canot for periodoetal
cases and geriatric dentistry, a
growiog specially. Cosmetic dee-
tistry and other oea
developments will also help io-
crease the demand for dedal ser-
vices.

Altboogb there were many fac-
tors responsible for declining
esroilmeols, there were n-verni
principal factors that hod a ma-
jar impact.

"Attraction lo a profession
often hingen os the professionals
we esc500ter," Dr. Koelbl said.
"They serve as role models. Bot

if they diumuroge instead of en-
courage, you're going to have a
bard timeeonvlselng prospective
students to consider dentistry."

Another key lactar is debt. ft
conta a lot of money to go throsgh
fon- years of dental n-host; it is
not oncenunon for a gradoate te
teove srheot awing between
$40,099 and $50,800.
"White finances are an imper-

tant consideration, lt shosld he
remembered that dentistry is
still a lsrrative profession, tu a
study doce in 1984, dentistry
ranked sixth en o hut of 87 highest
paying careers for the eighties,"
Dr, Keethl said.

He praised the university od-
mioistration andthe dental alors-
eifer being very sopportive afOse.
srheel.

"We get o lot of retenais from
sor alumni. All things being
equal in the admissions process,
we give every comideration to
the sons and daoghters of our
alomid.

Women have also had a
sshstantial eItert en dentistry
because it is a field that is altear-
live to them. ho the last five
years, there has been o steady in-
Crease in the oumberofwomenin
the Loyola dental chooses, They
new make sp one-third of the
entering class.

"We promote dentistry as au
attractive career for women,"
Dr. Koetbl said. "lt is a proles-
sieo where they can combine a
profession, man'iage and raise a
fondly. The hon-s are flexible.
Yen cae work part-time and still
have o successful practice.
They're good students. We're
happy to have them os port of the
Loyola family."

Learn to control
high blood pressure

Learn how to "Take Control of
your High Blood Presuore" at a
free Linroinwood lÄbrary tentare
at 7 p.m. on Wednesday, Angoet
3h, The heetsrè, cosdurtesl by St,
Francis Hospital Nephroiogist
Arnold S. Seres, M.D., will offer
practical advine on bow a person
ran lower their risk of stroke,
heart attack, sed hidnep-faijore.

The lecture is part of the conti-
naing Linreinwood Commsnity
Health tartare Series sponsored

by St, Francio Hospital of
Evanston and the Village of Lin-
coinwood.

The Lincehnwood Pnblir
Library Is located at 40t0 W.
Pratt Ave., in Lincohnwnod, To
register and for additional infer-
motion, coli 492,6170.

Skokie group
TOPS recognition

Shotcie-based group achieves
international roeongttinn at con-
venison in Milwaokeo. sm TOPS
(IL-142) of Skohie received inter-
national attention for weight loss
when two of their members were.
honored at the conyentios.

Jordon Gahkin of Des Plaines is
the Illinois' top weight tener and
Rsnner-up to the International
tap loner.

George Kendricks nf Gleoview
was honored as the most sac-
constat male loser in his division,

TOPS is o non-profit, sell help
gronp which was founded by
Esther Mans over 40 years ago,

sm TOPS in a chapter which
meets every Snesday morning
from 7 is 10:30 n.m. at 4859
Mollard, Skohie. Phone George
Brschman, 966-7537 for farther
information.

AIDS Service Directory
available

The Chicago Medical Society
asnounem the pohlieatins of as
updated edition of its AIDS ser-
vice Directory, whtchcontainu io.
formation abost physical and
psychological nspport services
available in Cook C000ty te per-
snos whose lives hove felt the im-
pact of Acquired lsumuee Deffi-
ciency Syndrome.

The espanded Directory was
developed for use by physiciam
asd other health related proles-
siosafu, eeseselero, peresm with
AIDS or AIDS Related Compleu,
pernees who aro 111V Antibody
Positive, friends, family and
anyone who is concerned obuot
AIDS, The contents cover
medical care and tealing; home
health care; emergency

Ophthalmologists support
publicawarenessprogram

An esUuiated 5U00 Americans
will gabbed thIs 3'bar, yet 06% of
all blindness COULd be prevested!

In an effort to Infnrm people
ahost the prevention of blindness,
n board of loading
ophthslmolsgtsts from areand
the nation have embarked en a
major program to edacate the
public on the symptoms and
treatment nf sight-robbing eye

eaam -

Under the banner of Vision,
each of then-doctors has agreed
lo dseate a minimom of 180 boors
of his time each year ta public
awareness programs.

The sadness sbared by these
doctors comes when they hove to
tell a patient and his family that
It in tao late for help. Trained ta
navonlght, theyarebsrdended by
the namber of people who fail ta
recognIze or hoed the early nymp-
toms of eye dJseuur or take the
proper preeaatiem necessary te
prevest eye injories.

The NaGenal Eye Institate in
Bethenda, Maryland has
recognised and designated Vision
au the officIal morne for pobhic
Information en eye disenors and

CPR class at
Weiss Medical
Center

Learn how ta save a life by
enrolling la a Basic Rescaer Pro-
gram in cacdlo.palmnnary
rmuscltatinn (CPR). Sponsored
au a commanity nervino by fab
Wçiss Meditai Center in rnnjnne-
tien with Life Support Systems,
the class will be held on 54er-
day, September 24 from neon tali
pin-in the 4th floor Commnalty
Meeting Room at Weiss Medical
Center, 6374 N. Unrein Ave. in
chicago.

Participante wifi learn basic
cardio'almanary rescnscltatlOn
and rescue techniqads for adalts

-°W1 Children. The Cl°N traIning
pragram omphios with
American Heart .Asaaclatlon
standards and inalodos lecture,
nUdes, demonstratIons and n
question and answer session.

Umited opaco in available for
this program, so please register
tot$ay by nallIbeg 878-8710, Ext.
1036 nr send a check for $5,ta the
Public flelaUms Department,
Weiss MeniorlalHospltal, 4646 N.
Marine Drip, ChIcago. Illinois
f0040. You must be age 14 or ever
in arder to partIcipate.

Ossisasee; social and
psyehosseisl services; sapporl
groups; public sod professional
education resourcea/esalitions
In-andaI services; and legal
assiutaoce.

The Directory is available at so
charge to physicians, other
health aod sn-ial service protes--
sisnalu and the public span re-
qsest from the Chicago Medical
Society, (312) 675-255g, est. 213.
The MESS Service Directory may
alus he obtained through the
Cincags Area AIDS Tank Force,
the North Suburban AIDS Task
Force, and the Cook Csuety
Department of Public Health.
These argouinatisou, along with
the Jester League of Evanston,
centribsted Is the compleien of
the 1988 Directory.

visten problems, -

Vision maintains a toll-free call
in namber, l-000-416-5938, for the
psblie's ose in getting answers lo
their qoestlom.

Begineisg io lieptember, the
Mount Sinai Resource Center will
offer a series st preneslatiom
with Iopico ranging from plastic
surgery to dieting. The Resource
Cestee, located al 23tI W.
Howard on the City's far north-
side, io a health education center
offeneg free information on the
lageit technologies asd com-
prebrunive information so
medically-related topics.

le September, the following
presentations will be offered tree
to the commauity:

Sept I: 7 pm-S p.m. "Hon to
Have Your Cabe and Eat It Too,"
Ann Bamen, MS., RD., Monet
Sinai Hospital North.

liepl. 14: 7 p.m-S p.m. "Breast
Hecomtructiss - Is It For Me?"
Stephen Recisa, M.D.,
Itecomiructive Surgery, Chair-
man of Departmeet ut Surgery,
Mount Sinai Hospital North.

Sept. 27: 7 p.m-s p.m.
"Physical Fitness's Retalissubip
lo Diabetes. What Programs are
Best for Me?" Preseoted by the
American Diabetes Association.
Speaker to be ams000ced.

Optimist Club of Nues
open swim party

The Optimist Club of Nibs is
' sponsoring an open swim party.

It will he held en Saturday,
Aegust 27 between the hours of 5
and 7 p.m. It will be held at the
Recreatiee Center at 7ll77
Milwaukee Ave. Available will he
the water slide and nsniomuing at
no charge.

Sept. 29- 7 p,m..O p.m. "Es.
citing Deeelopmestu is Bladder
Contro!," Charles Feinsteis,
MD., Urology, Mount Siso:
Honpitol North.

All presentations offered a! the
Moue! Sinai Resource Cesler are
g:vrn by qualified health proles-
Siosals from Mount Sinai
Hospital North an well as from
national healthcare organica-

reserve your space for asp
of these lectures, or for more in-
formation, contact Freida
DoSais, RN., Health Educator,
Mon-st Sinai Resserve Conter,
7H-0004.
. The Monet heal" Resource

Center is open from 12:30 p.m-S
p.m., Monday through Friday,
and is a service of Mount Sinai
Hospital North.

The Optimist Club is dedicated
to nerving youth with activities,
and for the handicapped.
Therefore, we invite those 10
years afago and under lo allende
"Bark te School Swim'" , cam-
plicuentu al the Optimist Chub of-
Riles.

iCO-DEPENDENCY-
THE EXTENDED
FAMILIES DILEMMA

N,ks Gacly. M S . C CA C

Des PIs,nrs Presentat,Ofl Monday, Sop? 15

Holloec Estelss P,e,enlat,OO TiluIsdoy, Sep? 22

2 DEALING WITH THE
ADOPTIVE CHILD

Poole Rendar?, C S O

Oes P101505 reseclot:Sn Mondey. Sept lt
ColInOs Estoica P,eseniairon Thursday. Neo IO

E

a I

a SI

3 THE MANY FACES
OF ADOLESCENT
DEPRESSION

Oele ll,oles. O O

Des Piornos P,esen siren Oecdsy. Sot 3
HetImso Estelos PISsen totlon toursdoy, Oct 6

a

4
OPENING THE DOORS
TO YOUR CHILD'S
FUTURESOLUTIONS
TO SCHOOL FAILURE

Robes Posee. FOI.

Des Pla,ees Proseo lotion Oocdsy. Oct t?

Holican Eslotes PtOisfl tat,on Thursday. Sel 27,

4

a

When it comes 10 understanding ourselves oe osr ch!drèh belles.
we a!! have somethiog lo leurs.

There arc problems we'd like lo work os!, bu! need help knowing how
. Chásges sed like to makr, bue can't.

That's why Forest PsychCare Hospilai is offeeing avolhee
series ofJrre presenta lions is voue communities aboul

1h eseissurs . Thry'er rosses-col. then rc infoewallee. hes 're iniporionl
Asailabilily isimilcd and b5 ersrrvalion, so regislee eorlp

. Call 635-41GO. col. 3b3 for fuelber details. '

. Forest PsychCáre Hospital

I

5
BECOMING A
SURVIVORCOPING
WITH CHILDHOOD
SEXUAL ABUSE

0e,bo,e Wald. S C SW

Des Plairas Ptesen Ilion Monday, Sos 7
Heilnan Islotes P,osortat,er nOutsday, lles i
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Mount Sinai Resource Center
,

sets lecture series
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The Wilhelm Tell
drama

The Wilhe)m Tell drama staged every Labor Dy weekend by
residents of New GIrus Wis., features colorful costemes, Swiss
folkdmwmg afldmuic, excitlig drama and a benatifal nntdoor set-
ting. The tradttional play will be performed ta EngEsb on Sat.,
Sept. 3, and Man., Sept. 4. Tickets are available at the gate, nr call
(608)527-2921.

Marriott's Lincoinshire

presents "West Side Story"
Marrintt'a Liecoinshire

Theatre presents West Stde
Story, the dynamic Arthur
Leurenta, Leonard Bernstein and
Stephen Sondheim musical of
teenage love and vIolence io the
meen streelo of Manhattan's Up-
per Weot Side. The production
previews Aug. 31, opens Sept. 7
and playo through Nov. 6, 1988.

This electrifying Story of young
love emergen against a hackdrop
of hostility und hitter teuaiou het-
ween warring Street gangs. Riff
(Paul tobte), the leader of the
Jefa, a self-otyled "American"
gang, owearo to drive the Puerto
Rican Sharks, led by Bernardo
(Rob Rabe), from the otrcefs.
Riff prevails upon his frieod and
ca-founder of the Jefa, Tony
(Marcan Lovett) fo help him.

Bernardos sister, Maria
(Sanan Monti), newly arrived
from Puerta Nicho, attends a
dance with her new friend Anita
(Shannon Cochran). lt Lo here
that Maria meets rival gang
member Tony; and deopitv
mutual hosliliten, they fall io
love. And so beginu this mach
lauded modem-day vecsioo of

Shahespeare's Romea and Juliet.
The atmosphere nf the produc-

lion is stark and dramatic, hat
the hoofs by Arthur Laureata adds
humor and pathos to this cap-
tivating ramance. The powerful
musical score, written by
Leonard Bernstein and lyrics by
Stephen Snadhim, features the
rhapsodic "Marta," the haunting
medoty "Somewhere" and the.
snaring urgency of "Tonight."

Produced for Marriott's lAss-
colouhire ' Theater by Rar)' M.
Wulknr, West Side Store is
directed by Dominic Mtusimt and
choreographed by Mark }toebee.

Performanren are Wednesday
al 2 and RIO; Thursday 8;3f (los-
clodes free uteak dinner); Friday
&3f; Saturday 530 and 9; and
Sunday 2;3t and 7. Ticket priven
range from $20 to $5 mcludlssg
senior citizen, pludbnt (If and
under) and active military dis-
coussIn. Two diooer packages are
available fealsriog mena nelec-
lion m Marriott's Fairfield Inn nr
King's Warf rmtaurant.

Reservatiom are With a thajor
credit card by calling the Boo Of-
fice at (312) 634-0200.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER 967-6010

DOUBLE FEATURE PG

STARTS FRI. "ARTHUR ON THE ROCKS"
AUG. 26 Fri., Sat, Sun.: 1:25. 5:35. 9:45

Dudley Moore

Jackie Mason

Weekdays: 5:35, 9:45
owL

'CADDYSHACK II"
Fri., Sat., Sao.: 3:35. 7:45

Weekdays: 7:45
STARTS FRI. PG

AUG. 26 'BIG TOP PEE WEE"
Fri., Sat, Surs: 1:00, 2:45, 4:30. 6:15, 8:00, 9:45

Weekdays: 6:15, 8:00, 9:45

HELD OVER "THE GREAT OUTDOORS" PG
John Candy Fri., Sat., San: 2:00, 3:50, 5:40, 7:30, 9:20

Dan Aykroyd Weekdays: 5:40, 7:30, 9:20

ALL SEATS $1.00 TO 6 PM - $1.50 AFtER 6 PM.

North Shore
sets date
with guitarist

A variety nf manic from roan-
try lo ranlamporary - including
many original cnmposltlnns - will
br part of a program prenented
by guitar playiog vocalist Karen
Jordan at the North Shorn Retire-
ment Hotel, 1011 Chicago ove.,
Evanston, on Sunday, Aug. lOut
2:20 p.m.

The public is invited lo attend
the performance at no charge.

Jordan, o one time stsdeat at
the preutiginan Old Town Ochoal
nf Folk Manic, plays the "fuller
a000dtng " 12 sIring guitar andin
a professional mosician, nong-
writer and music teacher. With
an entensive musical background
to ber credit, Jordan teaches
manir enrirhment and is part of
the adult nutreack program at
Wright Janior College.

For reservations, please call

Park Ridge
Players
auditions

The Park Ridge Players, an
amateur theatre troop in Park
Ridge, Illinois, will hold open
audiliana far their autumn pro-
durtion, "Three Goats and A
Blanket," on Sept. 7 and t at 8
p.m. Auditiom will take place at
St. Mary's Anditorinm at 306 5.
Proopet (at Crescent) io Parts
Ridge.

"Three Goat,s and a Blanket" is
a modern divorce comedy with
rotes for young and middle-aged
adults of bothsexes. The play will
he directed hy Belay Lumping
and will he presented at t p.m. on
Nov. 4, 5, 11 and 12, 8900. Tickelo
will be $5. Ca11t92-3604 for fus'tber
iofonnatioo.

The Maine-Riles Association of
Special Recreation is inviting one
and all to came join the celehra-
lion nf "Aagostfeut '88" on SaIns-
day, Aug. 27 at Hors-er Park and
the American Legion HeU, 6140
Oempster, Morion Grove. The
day's events will hegin with a
Pancake Brealsfast staRing at
7:30 am. anni unan and is Opon-
sored by Skokie Rotary asd
M-NASR's Boy Scant Tionp 90
and leader Jim Desmures. The
community will have the Oppor-
tonity ta dunk various officials
and other local renidenla of their
choice at the carosival's infamono

Learn to square daùce

:

forfun andfriends

Are you interested In finding a
farm nf entertainment which is
pkysically and mentally
stimulating, can be nhared with a
spesse Or friend, provides nppnr-
tunitiei to expand your sphere nf
acquaintances, can he enjoyed
both at home and away, providen
motivation for travel, is fon, and
is extremely economical? If you
answer 'Yes' loony nfthme ques-
tians, comider square dancing)

People of all ages and all walten
of life participate in square dane-
ing. Square dancing in an activity
enjoyed around the world. There
are few placeo you can visit at
home nr abroad where you can't
square dance. In mceus of 75
sqanre dance clubs with more
than ,000 oare dancers ore io
the Chicago Metropalltan Area
alone, More than 5,000 people will
attend this year's stale canven-
tins andahest2s,000wittgn to the
national convention, Square
dance cruises, ramps, and
weekends are available.

The Nilm Square Dance Club,

Augustfest '88 celebration
Duck Tank, available from 2105
p.m. Officials featured to date
are Morton Grave Mayor
Richard Hohn, Maine Township
Supervisor Paul K. Halves-son,
Skohie ParkBoar,f Member Jack
Solomon, and M-NAS}t's very
Own Esecutive Direelor Lynn
PartitI, pino stony more, There
will also be a wide array nf art-
work for the window -shopper in
os all featured in the "Arts in the
Park" Fair. Fifty different as--
bolo will display their unique
bIenIo from 11 am. until 4 p.m.

The evening festivities will
begin with a Buffalo Tm BBQ

OSTERBERG's
PARADISE PARK

lIN TOWNI N
ThE FAMILY PARK

Located On Th. Kihwaukun Rive, -
6 Mde Eastof BeMale,. on Route 20. Tubie5 an the Kishwaoknn ftoo,

. neas;fuI Lake for Swimming s Snasovol Site Aoailakls
. LOkno and Rivers Sur Finhing

. 150 Ssaiioee with Water and Electrical Hook.Opa
FON FILLED WEEKEND

Come Look mid Book Seasoa..i Sights Foe 1989
PARADISE PARK

11122 STATION STREET, P. 0. BOX 96
GARDEN PRAIRIE, ILLINOIS 61038

PHONE (815f 597-1671
Como Join Ou, FanIy Caenp(ng May lun - Nov, ist

SEND FOR FREE BROCHURE

Sponsors a series of beginner
lessano, This year the rellene will
start on September 12, and will
meet weekly fromlt-lOp,m, in the
lower level uf the NUes Recrea-
Uns Center, Everyone Is welcome
to join the class up to and In-
eluding the third meeting, A dan-
ring parther io required, Thereat
nfeachles000iu$Spereouple. At-
tendance at ali lemnio io urged,
At the Spring conclusion of the
course, participanta will be In-
vited to fein the NOes Sqsaae
Dance Club, a recogisized leader
in Chicageland Maure danring.
Club memhere enjoy tsvonlanthly
dances, a monthly advanced
dance, a gala annual ball, ex-
cbange dances, mystery triM,
parties, and congenial
camaraderie.

Are you telecasted? Come join
00 on Menday evening,
September 12, at 8 pm, Bring a
friendl Ifynuhave any questinno,
call any of the following
numbers: 005-0612, 537-9340, or
541-3067.

frnmltp,m, te S:lSp.m,,foltowed
by a multitude of live enter-
tai.nero from 7:30 pm. until 12:30
am, Scheduled ta perforas are
pianist/vocalist Michael
luncher, nightclub entertainers
Eddey Patay and Jerry Sullivan,
and the vocalist and acoustical
wizard, M-NASR's awn Jim
Dtflsmonico, Dee Hallagan, a
memher of the band Dewnstares,
will also he pei'forming daring
the evening festivities. Aise
featured ht the afternoon are the
Jessie White Tumhlers, Disc
Jockey Chico Valeuqsea, vocalist
Jeannie Tanner, plus a guest ap-
pearance frees QiOl radio's
Susan Anderson,

Tickets for the Pancake
Breakfast, Buffalo . BBQ and
evening OestiviUni are available
ut the M-NASR office at 9480
Oriole in Morton Greve and by
calling 9664922, er by contacting
the Maine Township office at
297-2519,

34-NASR la o cooperative of the
Park DoOrs' cts serving the needs
nf Special POPUlatIOnS residing In
Des Plaines, Steckte, Park Ridge,
Morton Grove, NOes and Golf-
Maine.

Far mare Information contact
CoSmo Fitzgerald Or Lynn Par-
fitt al 946.4592,

Theatre benefit

'! a huge success

Enjoying the dessert extl'avagansa, following the esclusive
ohawing of "Jerry's Girls" at The Rose Theatre at The Westin
Hotel O'Hare, are Gaia '58 supporters Dr. Kenneth and Georgin
Pierini, This marked the last special event prior to Gala '88.

Gala '88, sponsored by the Lutheran General Foandatina, the
Sand-raising arm of Lutheran General Health Care System, Park
Ridge, in scheduled for Saturday, Sept 10, at the Hyatt Regency
O'Hare, lt is expected that between the special events and the din-
ser dance $130,000 wIll he raIded la benefit Lutheran General
Health Care System health and bnman serviceprograms for older
adulta, Tickets far Gala '88 can he obtained by calling 6964509,

Des Plaines Guild
subscribers save

The Den Plainm Theatre Gsild
announces ifs 43rd session with
an exciting lino up of shows for
190989. For those who enjoy live
theatre, there's alun a way ta
save money. Become a Theatre
Guild subscriher

Sabocnhers see all five shows
foe 525 (jout $5 per show).
Regalar admission is $7.
Subocnke,-s are guaruoleed lhcir
choice of perfnrmassce daino and
rosy exchange licketu for any
allernate date. Suhecrihem avoid
inn office linen; they enter the
Theatre without a wait.

Thss year the 13es Plomeo
Theatre Guild celebroles the 25th
aiOOversary nf doing live perfor-
manees at the 020 Lee st. theatre
with the following shows:

Baby . the upheat, modern
musical aheot three cosples who
may or may not he having a
baby. Septemher 16 - Octoher 9.

NoIses Off - a fast-paced corn-
edy aheut a group of adoro pal-
fing no a British farce. Novemher
11 - Etecemher 4.

8940's RadIn Hour - meet the
cbaractern as well as the actors
aod in part of a studio aadience
al this mosical re-ereotion of a
1949 radio show. February
weekends.

Diary of Anar Franli - Ihe
classic drama of a family's sic-sg-
gle for survival dosing the Nazi
orcopation of Holland. March 30
and April weekeods.

Eins Mr Kale - Cole Porter's
Songs eoliven this mvsical ahsot
a troup ofplayers doiñ'yTamiog
of the Strew." June weekends.

All shows ron four weekends,
Friday and Saturday at S p.m.
and Sonday at 2:30 p.m. To
become a subscriber, calf
290-1211 and ask for a sokorrip-
lion flyer.

Cooking Demonstrations

at Botanic Garden
Several weekend cooking

demonutratmom are scheduled
during Septemher at the Chicago
Botanic Garden,

Do Sunday, Sept. 11, Madeloior
Bollwisdiel, author assd amour of
the Ches Madelaine Culinary
School, will demonstrate some of
the recipes from her book,
"Gourmet Preserves Cheo
Madelaine" Bullwinkel will
prepare On-Sugar apple-
blackberry jam, plum jam with
cardasoson, and oatmeal muffins.
This informal cooking
demonstration is scheduled for
1.15 and 2:15 p.m. on Sunday,
Sept. Il in the opes-air
demonstration kitchen in the
Fruit and Vegetable Garden.

Also coming to the Botanic
Garden dordsg Septemher au part
of "Indian Somenerfeol", Sept. 17
and lo, mili he Sumo Carlman
and t'merce PoMa.

Carlenun, author of "The

Farmers Market Cookheofo", will
cook at 1:15 and 2:15 p.m. on
Saturday, Sept. 17.

Carlman, food writer and col-
smoist for the Doings aemupaper
of Hlnsdale, will demnmtrate
preparation of an apple-pear
saure, Doris' apple shake and
apple-zucchini muff ins.

Pierre Potlin, Owner and
operator of Le Titi de Pat-is, will
demonstrate his colissary talenti
at 1:15 and 2:15 p.m. on Sunday,
Sept. 18, in the demnmtratinn kit-
eben in the Fruit and Vegetable
Garden. 01e will be cooking
vegetable chartreuse with
shrimp and cider nonce.

On Sunday, Sept. 25, Heteae
James will demonstrate prepara-
tino nf pumpkin soup.

All cooking demnoslratiam are
open to the public al no charge.
For further intormation, call
535-5440.

Bangkok fare
at Rim Kiong
Tommy Nontaya, owner nf the

new Rim Klang at 2203 N.
Cfyheurn, asserts that it wan both
taste and tradition that drew blm
in this locatiop for expansion has-
est on the reputation of bin other
Thai eatery, River olon North
State. "la Bangkok," be sayo,
"the best restaus-nota are on the
bushs of the klnngs (rivers). At
Rim (Gong we are virtually on
the banks of the Chicago river."

The new Igloo Klong is u
delighlfally comfortable and airy
spare, Ita malls decorated with
diorasnas of enceptmosal quality
which depict trenes from classic
Thai foUs tales. Upstairs, there's
a private dining facility off of
which is a roof garden, scheduled
lo he open to diners in the near
future.

The fare at Rim Klong in
classic Thai and is prepared by
the highly skilled chef de cuisine,
Unys Boonannog. The lunch &
dinner menos are attached for
reference.

Lunch is served from Il am,
Dinner in served from 5-10 p.m.
Monday through Thsrsday; Put-
day and Saturday from il am,
Dinner io nerved from 5-li p.m.

All major cards are accepted.
Parking Is readily avaIlable le
the new letacroastise street. Rim
¡Gong presiden delivery servire
and has catering capability as
well, For information, call

OLR Parish presents
Wizard of Oz

Our Lady of Ransom Parish,
9300 R. Greenwood, Niles, invites
the romsosanity to ita school play,
The Wizard of On, starring over
00 children from the parish and
directed by Thomas Baldooieri.
There will be fose performancm:
Thursday, Asgust 25 ut 7:30 p.m.;
Friday, Aagosl 26 at 7:30 p.m.;
Salurday, Augsut 27 at f p.m.;
asd Sunday, Augosl 28 at 1:35
p.m. Tickets ore adotto $3,
seniors $2, and kids under 12,
$1.50. Performasces will be io
Paluch Hall at the clins-eh. For
llchrti rail the Mioivtry Crater at
823-2550.

North Shore honors
birthday celebrants
"Something For Everyone - A

Potpoorrs of Music" will he per-
formed by Jillian Gabriele at the
North Shore Retirement Hotel,
1611 ChIcago ave., Evanston, al a
dinner honoring residenla with
Asgout birthdays, na Monday,
Aug. 59 at 5:30 p.m.

The public is invited to the per-
formance al no rharge.

For reservations for the con-
reaS, please call 864.6400,

GETTING MARRIED?
Come SeeP

?IRIL°S S/\11IN IDDILIL

820 NOOTH ORLEANS ST5EEI CHICAGO. IL 60h10

For A Romantic
. Wedding Reception
. Wedding
s Pre-Nuptial Dinner

Call Barbara 642-1948

The Bsgle,Themndsy, August 25, 1198 p.g, 31

"A Hoedown"
at The Moorings

The Chicago TonIfie Arta Ceo-
Ire will exhibit its annual faculty
show at the Shokie Public
Library from September 14 to Oc-
tober 14. Working artists, es-
bibiloro aod teachers from the
faculty of the Tentile As-tu Centre.
The Centre iv located io the Lin-
coIn Park orighborhood,
Chicago, and is the midwesl's on-
ly not-for-profit edscali000l
center dedicated soleiy to instile
arta.

The eslsihitiso features avarie-
ty of worin io numerous lestile
media: weaving, quiltiog, knit-
hag, lopeoty-weaving, em-
broidery and other fiher arts. The
artists represented include Kitty
Begooi, Brigid Finuesne, N. Jane
Hoot, David Jokouoo, Dagmar
KIss, Jeanne Mottoes, Marilyn
Murphy, TutorI Onli, Melissa
Rigazmn, Rmhel Rivelino, Katty
Russel1' Faye Ryan, Sandra
Macewich Semkiw, Stacey
Shapiro, Karen Stotzenberg, and
Jody Wafter.

"The Textile Arts Contre is
well know to Chicago fibre artista

s

Lutheran General Health Care System cordially InvItes all per-
sons 62 and older to "Havin' A Hoedown" at The Mmrings on San-
day, August 28 from Soon to 4 p.m. The hoedown will feature Strait
Southern, a contemporary and traditinoal cOuntry music band.
Strait Sosthern provides the finest tue-tappin', fnot-stampiny'sMa.
mrs nf Life" country music. Their estensivo, diverse repertoire
travelu through fIfty yearn nf munIe-y music, contemporary,
western swing, hsnlsy-tnnfo, rajan and bluegrass.

Other Scheduled activities include square dancing with Uncle Ar-
tie, a barbershop quartet with Arlingtoneu, arts and crafts,
refreshments, door prizes, and more.

The Moormgg Ja a fall-service retiremeal rononunity owned and
Operated by Lutheran Gens-cal Health Care System.

For more information ohest "Ravin' a Hoedown", please raS
The Moorings at 437-6700.

Textile Arts Show
at Skokie Ubrary

and act students" says Library
Director Carolyn A. Anthony.
"We're delighted to bring this es.
hibit to a wider audiesce here io
the northern Soburbo."

Works by Tentile As-fu Centre
Inotructoro will be os view during
regidor Library hours: Monday
through Friday, 9 am. to 9 p.m.;
Saturday, 9 am. to 5 p.m. ; and
Suoday, I to 5 p.m. Admission is
free. The Library iv located al
5215 Oabton in Skokie.
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ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
Irish Dancing School

The Mullaee School of Irish Dancing will be reopeeleg for Irish
step Daece Leo000s at two Ioctioos. The sohool will be registeriog
new dancers on Wedneodoy, September 7, aI Brooks Pork bested
at 7100 N. Harlem Ave., Clsicago, ob 6 p.m. end at Aseeosioo Parish
located at Clareare and VanBoren Aves. is Oak Park, Illinorn on
Saturday, September 10 at bi am.

The school is taught by North Americas Irish flanee Champinns
Mary Alice and Michael Malone. The schont is also certified and
registered te Doblins Ireland. For further information please vos-
tart Mary Alice or Michael at 763-1956.

Prestige Art GaUatyjnib be
Øresenting a showing nl original
oit paintings by Homero Agnolar
from Salurday, October t
through Monday, October 24.
These worbs represent a rare Up-
portunity to viese and appreciate
the nobIle enmplenity and atten-
lion to detail which characterizes
the work of tiss emerging photo-
realist. Tisis is Agailar'n first no-
dividuat show io the United
States and represents the first
time these paintings beve ever
teen publicly shown.

The showing consiste of twenty
original nib pàintiogs, each of
which explores in its own nnique
way the delicate and tenuous ens-
nections between the realities nf
orn. everyday existence and the
alternate environmentu mirrored
io reflections. In each original
and distinctive work, Aguilar jaw-
tapones hard reflective surfaces
with the soft textures and subtle
contours nf old-world, wooden io-
tenors. Many nf these paintings
took in upon themselves, reflec-
tiog hack almost fo infinity, stop-
ping only to reveal a new and
previously noenpfored alter-
native environment. tu other

Prestige Art Gallery exhibition
worho, Aguilar uses the mirrored ther information, please contact
realitien he creates ta reflect out Louis Schuto at (3121 679-2555.
heynod the canvas lo the private
world of Ihe artist that is onroonal
by iseceessiblv to the viewer.

Homero Aguilar began his
career reproducing the works nf
master's nach as de Vinci and
Manet no the mouldiogn of
museum-apartments in hin
native Columbia. This heritage in
reflected in lois current work
through bio carefully and
meticulously painted interiorn.
The golden warmth nf each of
these environments is then uubtly
combined with the light and
shadow of an colonial world,
creating works that are warm
and inviting while at the same
time elanive and intriguing.

We invite you to juin ho in en-
ptnring aodexperieocing Homero
Aguilar's unique and cao-
temptetive realities as we
premiere the works of thin ex-
citing new artist. -

Prestige Art Gallery in located
at 3989 W. Haward St. in Sfsokie,
minois and is open from Monday
through Wedoeuday and Sator-
day and Sunday from lt am. to 5
p.m. Or by appointment. For fur-

"Havin' A
Hoedown" at
The Moorings

Lutheran General Health Care
System cordially inviten ali per-
nuns 65 and older to "flavia' a
Hoedawa" on Sunday, Aug. 28
from nono to 4 pm,, at The Moor-
ingo, Ill E. Central rd. in Ial-
ington Heighis.

Seniors are encouraged to
come ou nut far a "foot ntompizn"
good time. Scheduled activities
include square dancing with Un-
rIe Mile, a barbershop quartet
with the /srlingtones, country and
western music with Strait
Southern, arts and crafts,
refreshmentu, door prizes and
more.

The Moorings is a full-serviek.
retirement connmwnity owned
and operated by Lutheran
General Health Care System.

For more information about
"Havin' a Hoedown," please call
The Moorings at 437-6700.

Eucaiypth aitfift orged for Lincoln Park Zoo koalas
Linenin Park Zoo's sew boutas

will te well-fed, thontss is the in-
genuity of Zas officials, a com-
nitsuent from the The Lincoln
Park Zoological Society and the
generosity of Midway Airlinen.

Late in September, Lincoin
Park Zoo 00M introduce two
female koalas tu Chicago - the
firstoftheir opecieotn make their
bonne in the Midwest. They will
te joined by a mute at a later
date, and the Zoo hopen to begin a
koala dyoasty here.

Twice a week, Midway Airlines
will airlift 40 lha. nf freak
euealyptuu leaves Ithe only fond
koalas eatl from centraS Florida
ta Ciscago for the animals. Mid-
way is dosating tIsis service ta
Lincoln Park Zoo tor une year.

"The 'Eucalyptus Airlift' is an
exciting project for all 1,700
Chicago-based Midway
employees. We consider It an up-
portuaityforsur employeeutos et
on example of good corporate
eitizenuhip," said Paul Auger,
Vire President of Marketiag for
Midway Airlines,

The "Eucalyptns Airlift" is
necessary because koalas are
among the fussiest eaters in the
animut hingdom. Their diet con-
nisfz exclusively of leaves from
the euealyptuntree, aplant who-b
only grows in warns climates, In
order to establish a koala
breeding center at Lincoln Park

Zoo, a reliable source of fresh
eucalyptua had is he secured.

"We decided is do namething
that we bave never done
before," captained tSr. Lester
Fisher, Director of Lincoln Park
Zoo. "We created oar seni
esealyptua plaoistiao. This is an
entraardanai-y commitment is
one species of animals."

.fl: Dennis Meritt, Aasistaot
Disertar of Uoeoln parb Zas,
wnrhed with a grower in Baynteo
Beach, Pto-ida, is establish a
five-acre eucalyptus grove ex-
clonively far the Zoo. Funding for
this project is being provided by
the Lincoln Park Zoological
Society. The Florida State Forest
Department asid the horticultural
staffofthe San Diego Zoo (the zoo
which is sending koalas is Lin-
coIn Park Zoo) helped research
and provide seedlings for the
"miol-ptantation." Eveotually,
twelve varieties of eacalyptun
wilt be grown.

To satisfy the finicky appetites
nf Lincoln Parb Zoo's newest
residente, Midway Airlines will
fly in 40 lbs of fresh leaves twice
each wash. The koalas won't arc
tually eat all 40 Ihn., but they re-
quise this amoant is order to pick
and choose the tautiest morsels.
They are extremely picky and if
they are not provided with just
the right anisant and variety of
fresh eucalyptus, they will not

survive.
Tbe eucalyptus forest nf

Australia are the koalas' native
borne. Generally noctsrinnl
anlmaluey upend their lives in -
the tre4topn, eating and doning.
They receive all the nourishment
they need, including moisture,
from the eucalyptus tree. Koalas
eat sa much eucalypùss, they
smell like cough drops. -

The once endangered species Is
now carefully protected by .the
Australian governmest. Because
their enport is forbidden, Lincoln
Park Zoo's koalas will come from
the San Diego Zoo. A comfortable
bdbitat is being created far thesis
atop the Crown-Field Center,
near the Zoo's east entrance. The
'public will b«lnvitedtevisittbem
there in tete Septembef.

Lincoln Park Zoo Lespen ta the
public, free of charge, 365 days u
year. For mure informatIon, cali
(312) 935-6700.

Scottish country
The Chicago llrancb of the

Royal Scottish Country Dance
Society Is spassoring a Scottish
country dance "beginners"
workshop os Saturday,
September 17, at SL Luke's
Schont Gymnasium, 519 Ashland
(at Lake Streetl in River Forent.
All ages welcome; nu partner re-
qulred; wear low-beet, soft-soled

The Bugle, ThOrday, Asgout la,

The art of
clowning

Clowonlogy is a new program
the Park Ridge Parh Disto-leI in
offering io hopen nl bringing out
Ihr real clown in everyhodyl
Clowning is a great and fan voy
to make esita money while at the
name time slaking isdn happy!

On Wednesday evenings,
9-30-5-30 p.m., Sept. 7-Nov. 2 at
Maine Park Leisure Canter,
"Stickers the Clown" will teach
you the art of elawoisng from the
inuide ast Ages 14 to adult will
leans how la do the mabe-up for
the 3 basic clown faces, balloon
aoimalu, the bbnisry of clowning,
what you eon do with clowning,
costuming, asd oMis.

You will also receive a eec-
tifieate for your cbowolog cHortal
The fee for this li-week proasfl
Is Only $30. (There wilt be sop-
plies available from the instrue-
tsr at an additional coaL) For
more information, call the Park
Ridge Park District at 692-5127.

dance workshop
shoes.

lime! Baislroliau In 9 am. In-
struetion from 9:30 sm. In 2!45
p.m. with a break for lanch.

door
W in advaoee orfo at the

Isformation ! call Bill at
040-2332 or the RSCDS-Clsleago
Holline at 957-4494.

lissa 14ge33

Auditions for
comedy sketch

Auditions ace being held for the
comedy sketch cable program
'Live Wire" an Thursday,
September 15, t-3f p.m. al
Evanston Cammunity Television
Corporation, 1205 Hartrey, in
Evanston. An ensemble of mote
and female aclaro will be east to
perform in all productions. Ac-
turo should prepare a two minute
comedy monologue. Auditions
will he readings only, na munie or
dance required.

"Uve Wire" ss a community
access pragram broadcast to 13
suburban communities. Per-
formero gaio on-rainera S-
pencare ¡na profeusisool setting.
The show is described by the pro-
dacers as sisoiilar is "Tracy
Ullnsan" and "Sabsrday Night
Uve", with a eastaf regulars tab-
ing On different characters for
various sketekea, interpersrd
with animation shorts.

Ali productions will be taped in
Cabtenettt'SI studios located In
the north and northwest subo-te.
Fnrther InformatIon is available
from Noelema Prnductiom, P.O.
Box 1683, Arlingiso Heighis, If-
bain, 60606.
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I
6755 W. DEMPSTER STREET

liN FRONTOF PRAIRIE VIEW SHOPPING CENTERI
MORTON GROVE

SERVINGCHICAGOLANDSINCE194O

HOURS MONDAYthFRIOAY.1O.00AM. 151RPM
OATURDAY1t,IOAM7,OOPMtUnoj CLOSED ON SUNDAY

°tM.flyts CALL 4700255

WE
NOW
SELL

ILLINOIS
INSTANT
LOTtERY
TICKETS

Top CriII
BREAKFAST . LUNCH

CHARBROILED DELIGHTS COOKED TO ORDER

JUST OPENED IN GOLF GLEN

9078 GOLF ROAD - GOLF GLEN MART
Phone: 803-4040

OPEN O AM tu 9 PM MON. thro TH005.
HOI BSAT OAMtn lnpM.uuNDAYSAM509PM

SPECIAL OF THE MONTH

HOT DOG -99e
WITH

FRIES EXpIREss.3s.00

8501 W. DEMPSTER
NILES

692-2748

pLE

FOR,

r4;;;5 P'
TIte Place Fa,Frenl, PIOS

GreatTreaC
Kenny Teas. a 6000.

- AullemtIn
Door County

FISH BOIL
Plus! Pie 5 8.95vnaAunIaM=w

W,.S.tdM
N.aesmusEIonMlonaewasas

7545N.cteltst,chImgR.262-s767
w,e&dvs.e,samIina as5suis

THE NEW
PLAYBILL

CAFE

LIVE JAZZ
FddByA5IRPIIR9I

SatsedayRobnile ns

2nd YEAR
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

MONDAY
AUGUST 29, 1988

3 PM tu 9 PM
COCKTAIL HOUR 4.7

at INS b.r.
Ra. Peel u Eat Shrilvp
25 ru. oyststs 1/2 PRICE OFF

ANYTHING ON MENU
NO RESERVATIONS NECESSARY

7547 N. ClARK ST.
twmaav50-zomnInn

5,adnrgrmur.500n
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George S. Gottlieb. Republican
nominee for U.S. Congress (11th
District), met wtth Vice-
President George Bush recentiy
in Washington. D.C., and joined
Bosh's califor tougher Iegiolatioo
on drugs, which is currently
ander conoideration io the House.

Gottlieb called on the House to
accept some of the amendments
being offered by Republicans
whicb would increase penalties
on drug oellers and usen alike.

There should be a death penalty
lar drug kingpins convicted of

On Angled 12, Executive Diese-
tar Robed Creamerofthe minati
Public Action Council nntified
Richard Valentino, Democratic
candidatefor State Senator (7th),

I LEGAL NOTICE I
BIDS REQUESTED

FOR CUSTODIAL SUPPLIES
1985.19 SCHOOL YEAR

- Tbe Board nf Education nl East
Maiue School District #63,
Cook County, Den Plaines,
Itlisoio is oeekiog sealed bids
Irom qualified suppliers to
deliver custodial supplies lar the
1988-59 scbool year.

Complete Speeificationa may
be secured at the school office,
10150 Narth Dee Road, Des
Plaines, Illinuts 60016. between
the hours of 6:05a.m. and 4OO
p.m. Manday through Friday.
Bids will be accepted until tlOO
am. on Friday, Seplember 9,
1955. Bids willbeapeoed and read
at a public meeting following bid
closing.

BOARDOF EDUCATION
s/Danald C. Stetina

Secretary, Board of Edncalioo

Gottlieb meets Bush

murder. These are people who
are hilling other people in orders
to control the drug trade. These
crimes call for the strongest
penalties possible," Gottlieb

Gottlieb also called on
Americass to embrace o so
tolerance" attitude toward drug
use. Only when the people nl
Americas totally reject the idea
that drugs are OK sometimes,
that social me in so big deal, can
we really solve tins problem.'

Action Council

endorses Valentino
thathehadrecetvedthe Council's
endorsement.

The Council is the state's
largest public Intereut organiza-
tian. Its Interest in lowering
public utility rates by Inbbytng
the illinois General Assembly
and the minuti Commerce Corn-
mluntnn has attracted much at-
tention over the lut few years.
Lately, the Pablic Actian Council
bas also been active in pushing
for regulation of insurance cuota
and for endorsement uf tonic
waste laws.

Richard Valentino stated,
"With the cost the taxpayers are
paying this summer in electric
bills. I am sure that they wIll take
natica nf a candidate who will be
concerned about keeping those
hiSs dawn,

"The voters In the 7th District,
which includes parts nf Chicago's
35th and 45th Wards, plus all of
ChIcago's 41st Ward, Starwuod
Heights, Norridge, and parts uf
Nilea and Park Ridge, always
want to knuw who is concerned
ahaust them and their ecunamic
situatinas."

. LEGAL NOTICE .

SPECIAL TOWN MEETING
. NOTICE iSHEREBY GIVEN

To the legalvoters, resideots al the Town of RILES io the County
of COOK and State of Diluais, that a Special Tassa MeetIng of said
Tasca will take place ou TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6th, 19H at the
hour of2:OOu'clock P.M. at the EDWARD A. WARMAN ADMINIS-
TRATION CENTERtIM MainStreet, Skohie

Tl)e purpose ofnaid meeting io asintlows: Avacaucy havisg been
brosgist about in the Office al Trustee uf Niles Towuship by virtue
of the resignation 01 Belly Petroski, and a vacancy having been
brapght almut in the Office nf Nlies Tawuship Collector by virtue nl
thelwsiguatios nf Joan Schiller Travis, a special Tows meeting is
the'efare necessary and desirous for the interests nl NUes Town-
5h11 in ardor to elect replacements far the aforesaid vacant affices
of 'ownohip Trustee and Township Collector, said special meeting
ta teheldnnthetthdoY oflleptemher, l9tllatthehouroflotf P.M.
in Use Edward Warman Administration Conter ut 5255 Main Street,
Skôkie, Illinois.

Dated Augostlllnd, 1998.
LnuisBlach
Toan Clerb

State Seo. Walter Dsdyce
(R.7th, Chicago) blasted Senate
Democrats Saturday Inc approv.
ing a school refrom proposal that
abandons Chicago schoolchildren
to special interests.

The Senate passed Senate Bill
1539 alter à lengthy debate July 2.
The many qoesliOns and cos
earns raised dsring that debate
proved to me that this school
reform plan is inadequate,"
Dudyco said. 'The very fact that
the Senate Presidest had to
rapealedly assure members that
the problems would be worked
nut at a later date was alarnsiog.
Why did the Senate pass a bill
that needs to be fixed before il is
even implemented? Senate Bill
1539 wilt not help salve the pro-
blems that have caused the suce-

Dudyczblasts inadequate

schoolreform measure
escelient Chicago school system
Is deteriorate. It just protects the
institutions that have roused the
problems

"Daring the debate, I asked my
colleagues to pol pohties aside
and pst the children first. I asked
them lo resist raving in to special
interests," Dodycc oaid. "I asked
them to comider the 408,800
children who are preparmg for
88e in the worst schools lu the na-
tian, uccordiog to Education
Secretary William Bennett. Us-
fortonately, the statistics-the 50
percent dropout raten, the
chronic ahaeoteeism by )eachers,
the perlonflauce levels far hetow
national averages-support his
claims.

"The Chicago puhlic school
system faces onme rough times,

Lindquist seeks solution

to flooding problems
Bonnie Liudquint, Democratic

Candidate for State Represen-
tative, has invited Illinois Con-
gresaianal Representatives and
Illinuin State Representatives,
Mayurs, River Conservancy, and
U,S, Army Corps nf Engineers to
join together in a fight against
Des Plaines River flooding. Lind-
quint nays, "The first action that
should bave bean taken was to
provide relief fur people wham
property was damaged in the
puad. My opponent voted against
1B 2276 which musId have made
grants ta residents whose proper-
ty antlered damage in the fiumI uf
October, 1986. My opponent's
negative vete ou this fluoding

. relief bill is yet anather
,desiivastration that the needs nf

thepoeple living in the Park
.$Igeoes Plaines urea are not
Jw_ a)tended-to."
'.'Uiint continues, "Now I
llem-hwttlng Penny Fullea in an

appociunity to da something far

General Assembly

approves series of bills
Legislation on child abduction,

Iprostitution

and pornography,
drunken driving, child witnossea

- and incarne tan refunds wan ap-
. provai from the General

Ausembty this week, accnediug to
State Senator Walter Dudyco
(R-Chicago).

Also dosing the week, Dodycu
said Goy. Thompson met with
Senate aud Stame Legislative
leaders ha discuss the gaveroar's
recent tan proposal.

The propasal calls lar a one
perceuthitie lu the individual in-
como tan rato, which would raise

.-« tad $1.3 billion in new
' The majority of the sew

- )uld go to education, with
ley,,.,? ining money going to
thhr'hhman services programs

dud betiig used to pay the state's
overdue debts.

During the summit, Senate
Republican Leader James

ail al the residents uf the 55th
Representative District and jam
un all in working far flood control
along the Des Plaines River.
Thora is na reason that we cannot
imprave the quality of our life
through cuntral and conservation
uf nur environment. We must
work together at all levels when
we are controlling a river."

Linquiut has sent the prupasal
far caaperatias in contrai of the
Des Plaines River tu United
States SenatoroDilon and Simas,
U.S. Representatives Hyde and
Crane, Stato Senator Esotra and
State ReprasantativeuSutker and
Punen, Democratic Candidate
far State Senatar Marshall
Belgrad, US. Army Corps of
Engineers, Dea Plaines River
Conservancy, and the Mayara ut
Des Plaines, Niles, Park Ridga,
Mt. Prospect, and Beaumont,
Phil Lindahl, Lindqutot Enviran'
ment Task Farce.

"Pate" Philip reemphasized to
the Governor and the other
legislative leaders the four can-

, corns Republicano have cas-
sistontly said must be addreaaed
in any tan package-education
relorrn, property tax relief,
bminess incentives and changes
to make school funding more
equilahle far downstate and
suburban districts.

Dudyca said in addition to
discussing Ike Ian proposal, the
four leaders named a special
panel to negntiato the issue nf
siate educatino reform, par-
tieulorly that of the Chicago
schml systom. The panel will
consist al 12 lawmakers who will
begin working immediately in an
clinG ht cesnkdato isla One
package the numerosa reform
proposala usw befare the
legislature.

but it is not doomed. Some of the
local schools do work and there
are enosgh concerned and
dedicated parents, teachers, ad-
ministratars and students 10 turs
the system around," Dudyco
said. "Unfortunately, this pro-
posai does oat provide them with
the means to do that. It does ast
give eneught paner la the men
and women whose tas dollars
support the schools.

"I did not vate for Senate Bill
1139, bst I did not vote against
uchual reform," DUdYCZ said. "I
votedpreseutbeeause I believe in
the children of Chicago. Unfor-
tuontely, I da nut believe that
Sesato Bill 1839 has what it takes
ta give them the chance for abet-
ter intuit."

Pucinski shows
Republican
strength

Recent polls show Aurelia
Pocinoki running stranger among
Republican voters tbas her appn-
nest Ed Vrdolyak does among
Democratic-vOters.

A pall by McKeon Ausaciutos
shows Pucimki leading Vrdalyak
2 to 1 countywide and by u 5 tot
margin in the traditionally
Republican suburbs.

"This is a majar failure far nur
oppaneut's campaign," said
Pucioski campaign manager
Marty Iturbe.

He added, "As important
premise ah the Vrdolyak earn-
paign in that ho would attract
iiiany Democratic voters. Not nu-
ly in he failing ta do that, but
many Republicans are coupon-
dingvaryfovorablyta Asiles ap-
proach nf bringing reform tu the
canija."

The McK000 survey showed
Pocinski leading Vrdalyak
among Democrats by u whopping
75% to 15% margin and Vrdalyak
ahead narrawly among
Republicam by 50% tu 39%.

A Chicago Thbuna poll placed
Pucinoki ahead 55% to 27% and
the story on the po11 descrihed
Vrdalynk as "one at the must an-
popular pulitical figures in Conk
Caunty."

You can see the difference in
the campaigus by the way people
react to the candidates. Aune is
well-received and getting invita-
lions io go ta Republican areas,
while Ed can't even walk in
parades without getting booed,"
Marks said.

"Aarie's message in to restare
integrity to the court systom and
that is something that appeals to
people thraughaut Conk County
regardleasal party label," Marks
concluded.

. Jabu J. Mathews
Marine Pic. Jabs J, Mathews,

a residest at 5388 St, Louis,
ReaMe, han completed the Basic
Electrician'S Course,

During the seven-week course
at the Marine Corps Base Camp
Lejeuna, B.C., Mathews received
Instruction an satety, electrical
theory, generator aperation,
preveativemaintenaiice and field
electrical systems installutlans,

A 1951 graduate ut Riles North
Highllchaal, he jainedthe Marine
Carps in January 1958.

Reading Club Participants
The Niles Public Library

District congratulatea oil uf the
readers noted below who cam-
pleted the Devour A Book Sum-
mer Reading Program. The
children who registered at the
Library and at the Baohusobile
Sated the hooks they read an n
special chart and received u ccc-
tificate which recognized their
achievement.

On August 11 aver 140 Devour u
bob participants watched as
ROberta Marianettes performed
"The Talking Cat" in Ike
Library's Children's Services
Department. At the same time
over 50 Maasters( Read-with-me
Club members and their parents
enjoyed an hour at Disney car-
leona in the Library's meeting
roam. After these special events
each purticpant received a cor-
tificato.

Those children who were
usable to attend those prugrumu
may pick up their certificate at
the location where they
registered.

The Library also wishes to
thank these local businesses
whose donations at food coupons
und other premiums helped to
make the reading program suc-
eesuful: Brawn's ChIcken (7388
Waukegan), Burger Eing
Restaurant (7133 Dempatar St.,
Niles), F&F Management, Inc.
(707 ShaMe Blvd. Narthbruak),
McDonald'a Restaurant (8409
Demputer St., Riles) und Tasty
Pup Restaurant (9501 Milwaukee
Ava., Nilen).

Fufluwing is a list uf children
who partIcipated In the Devour A
Book programs

Christina Beck tram Baker
Demonstratian; Natalie Leven-
doubt, and Rachel Levenduahi
tram CCA; Tracy Frey, Grace
Leo, Pattytiapis, and Katie Mar-
toruno tram Culver; Julia Alus
and Eva Rataj tram
Curnberland1 Cuang Nguyen
from Divine Word Seminary;
Sam Mutyala andllhebu MUtyaIa
from East Maine Christian
Academy; Melissa Brauner tram
East Prairie; Marvinliae, Derek
Cwik, Feras Da, Mahammed
Dajani, Christina Dormo, Lisa
Green, Lisa Green, Lisa Eluep-
pcI, Nick Raus, Chris LaMarca,
Shapor Nagbibzadeh, Zhaleb
Naghlhzadeh, Jennifer Palerma,
Susie Palarma, Chris Pluog,
Mark Senderak, Mm macaban,
Amy Weiss, Bffly Weiss from
Field; Lisa Byrge, Alesta Chinin,
Penny ChUGs, and Tammy
Tsilipetrau tram Franklin;
Deepak Agarwal, ,Juriya
Cheugcharoen, Karen
Grabowaki, Euren Grant, Mike
Henderson, Anitha NaIr, Earnice
Park, Shital Patel, Natalie
Steblin, and Joanna Valoras from
Gemini; Valerie Doe, Holly
Generai, Victoria Gotinan and
Allison Hoyt from Gulf; Erik
Alhrech, Winy Brimer, Philip
Charak, Jenny DeWit, Julie
Dowtt, Andrea Doering, Autumn
General, Steven Hoyt, Lance
Lieber, Evan Mallan, Lucas
Penava, Jonathan Sanders,
Jaime Schwartz, Hue Ba Sim and
Jurie Zlatnih from Hynes;
Michelle Cientan und Joanne
Gianuakupautas from Lineale Jr.
High; Gaurang Juni tram Mame
East; Abraham Abrobomius,
Navin Agurwal, Jennifer Ber-
cavits, Rachel Bercavits, Vie-
isria Birgin, kakis Buharis, Anni
Chbadia, AnIsar Chhadiu, Rabee-

- ca Cohen, Swats Dosai, Shams
Flucher, Tommy Grant, Rebecca
Hansen, Muti Hapomun, Bauherr
Hassan, Nauta Hassan, Sherrune
Hawkins, Joe Hoffman, Main
Hydarl, Mahal Hydari, Karen
Irgang, Michael Meada, Jaime
Mejia, Vinitha Noir, Hyeml

Park, Hyeyeun Park, Linda
Park, Seajin Park, Retan Patol,
Neal Fatal, RanakShah, Nicholas
Slajnavich, Itachelle Spector,
Bina Tbarakan, Peler
Thirawaukanok, und Branke
Victo tram Marb Twain; Carmes
Alonso, Jesus Alonso, Silvia
Annuso, Krissy Barsat, Scott
BoyAu, Mickey Brikahavanu,
Vatio Brikubuvasa, Susan Chao-
dratbil, Brian Chang, Sara
Chang, Steven Chung, Jeff
Cbeugcbaraen, Jenny Chai, Sing'
Chai, Nicholas Clsristidea, Alice
Chruasnen, Monika Chruasucu,
Alexander Farrell, Sann
Flanagan, Lesa George, tenie
George, Jennifer Giaffredi, Bob
Grahowski, Rich Grahnwski,
Gina Haube, Brad Heimun, Brian
Howard, Michele Howard, Vines
Hai, Ureloh Juni, Betay Jolly,
Nancy Jolly, Amy Kalika, Daniel
Kim, Dennis Kim, Edward Kim,
Messa Kim, Courtney Kraft,
Eriales Endort, Michael Lee,
Jim Lubinski, Jobo Lubinuki,
Janelle Maltese, Jasesna
Maltose, Jasais Modi, Wayne
Mueller, Gina Ojeda, Jimmy
Ojeda, Peter Ojeda, treue Peale,
Cori Reinhard, Sloven Scbnmidt,
Cathy StehIlu, Jonathan Spie,
and Amanda Ys from Nelson;
Kelly Emdersas, Danny Relic,
Amy Blickliabs, Wesley Boston,
Namji Cha, Rea Usrenapoulas,
Tania Chranopoulus, Michelle
Custubile, Jauan Duda, Justas
Fryksdale, Hansa Lee, Jasan
Lee, Debbie Martarana, Kevin
Mocogni, Meghan Mocogal,
Rebecca Ohlson, Clarioaa
Plucha, Cheryl Ramanuski, Lisa
Sarmunpal, Laura Schutt,
Rachna Sheth, Michelle Stevens,
Dawn Marie Tarira-Kemp, and
Fawn Woody h-nm Nilea Sooth;
Sara Benuect, Stephanie Golds-
tele, Becky Rubinson, Daca
Rsbinsan, Eva Rubinaon, Margie
Stagg, Melissa Stagg, Samantha
Stagg, and Jennifer Ty from
Nilen Narth; beka Ches from
Narthweutern Montesnori;
Michael DeLanca, Michelle
Duluki, Jennifer Rapina, Carol
Elely, Michael Knieuel, Bob
Levar, Jennifer Levar, Tam
O'Neill, Angela 51ra, JennIfer
Zulatoris, ¡anas Zalutoris h-sm
Our Lady of Ransom; Becky
Frame from Osaban; Reward
Rang from Queen of AU Suinta;
Enea Anderson, Brian Arndt,
Sharon Arndt, F.wille Babim,
Justas Bates, Carl Babia, Tim
Balding, Tim Bahn, Adam czar-
wlnskl, Paul Ozerwinshi, Alfred
Danud, Manga Delis, CIscAn
DeRairnn, Nicole DeRuima,
Cathy Daczekalski, Jennifer
Dacuokalski, Nutusha Dumak,
Russell Duazak, Bully Far,
Karen Fraser, Patrick Fraser,
Tars Frugali, Danny Guerrieri,
Cbristlne Hamilton, Fruncen
Banna, Jahn Haussa, Alicin hirt-
zig, Vanessa Hirtaig, Donna
Jung, Jney Jung, Kits Jung,
Kathy Kuniecuny, Michael
Kasiecuny, Barbara Kuren, Mike
Euren, Heidi Lupin, Nikalas
Lupin, Jeanica Lodi, Natalie
LaVerde, Stephanie LoVerde,
Julie Lull, Nicole Matruci, Mary
Mazik, Steve Mazik, Cheryl
Michuels, Jennifer Muore, Tom-
my Muttier, Scali O'Brien, Mar-
tin Palicky, Fumi Patel, Beatrice
Prnybysn, Mike Puacu, Julia
Raymond, Tommie Schneider,
Julie Schweigert, Mike
Sebsielgert, Janine Semen, Ren-
ny Seiwert, Colieen Sheehan,
Em Sheehan, Patrick Sheobun,
Brittany Sytur, Linda Sucuepun-
ahi, Scott Trefilek, Christina
Umfleet, Minauda Wagner, Roh'
by Wagner, Denise Wasilewski,
Janet Wasilewskl, and tears

- Weibel from St. John Brebeuf;
Assist Klaus, and Reran Elusa

from-Solomon Schechter; Carrie
Donnelly from St. Anuataulu;
Amy Byrge, Kristen Church,
Chrissy Earth, Jimmy RucIA
Kristin Nelson, and Brian
LaGreca from St. Andrews;
Jauwinder Balisa, Maureen
Diebull, Bryan Jaukawnkl, Petar
Kim, and Cathy tirarsi from St.
Isaac Jaguen; Carrie Baewssirki
from St. Jahn Lutheran; Danny
Amidei, Nina Ainidei, Jachan
Reeker, Michelle Jacobelils,
Bridget Kufner, Becky Kuuar,
Pat Muon,Cindy Palacu, Brian
Stanmyk, Erluty Stanezyk, Paul
Stuucuyk, ErAn Stanton, and Kurt
Steffen from St. Juliana; Jackie
Decker, Junathan Decker, Kejica
Kim, Becky ROinhardr, ansI
Erystina ReIzharsltfrOmSt, Mat-
thew; Paul Stubble from St. Paul
Lutheran; Cecilia VarAsen and
Joe Vurluco tram St. flecha;
Jahnuthan Alus, Swats Ruchai,
Julia Besterfehdt, Sabreen
Bullock, Amanda Galdutein,
Jeanette Hualett, Jeannine
flashaIt, Nicole Baalett, Adern
Ragua, Sazatee J'Illsewar, Jenny
Kim, Lenin Kmh, Paul Eins,
Grace Lea, Jennifer Lee, Surah
Iee, Ethan Nettecufram, Shara
NetterutrOm, Mandy Schneider,
Vini Varughene und Doom Seni
h-am Stevenson; Timothy Ar-
dam, Rachelle Beyda, Alekuaa-
dar Boric, Alice CIsol, Grace
Chai, Behest CIbI, Annie Roda,
Marc Manfredini, Cindy Park,
Dejan Srdaaovlch,Debble
Treehubaff. and Bobby Rattle
from Wuablngtun; Audrey Puk
from Westbruok; Monutam Par-
tielpanta included, Erik
Abraham, Kelly Abraham,
Eunice Abo, Kate Albera,
crIStuJIBAJIdeTOOn, DavId Ander-
sen, Reuma BovinI, Alliann Beck,
Brfttany Becker, Becky 58s
Monica Babia, Peter Babia, Bar-
bara Bobling, Undo Bahn, Jaime
Bulber, Jauni Bouton. David
Rouir, MeSana Jean Bump, Matt
Cara, Sarah Caras, Ashley
Churak, Jonathan Charuk,
Georgia Qamoopool Mary Ann
chrzasacu, Annie Q,urch. Cindy
church, Ricky Contabile, CiseAu-
tian Cwik, John Coerwinuki,
Michael Daosd, Matthe
DeLunce, Nura DeLorenzo,
Chriusy Del Medico, Sumner
Deuai. Annie DeMaria, Joey
DiMarla, Alex Dorow, Cisrtutine a
Dracbesberg, James
Drachenberg, Derek Dsmzak,
Jerome Espino, Elizabeth Fur-
roll, Lisa Fischer, Melissa
General, Dosuvas George,
NichOlas George, Jessica GibIer,
Becky Greco, Deanna SIroco,
Tony GuerrIeri, David Bumiltos,
Daniel Banna, Brett Bapemnn,
Nathan Hawkins, Katie Bekble,
Sara Baissas, Sanas Henderson,
Eric Hirluig, Ryan laM, Brian
Jung, Jumes Kim, SIsaran Kim,
Corey Knieuel, Derek Ksleuel,
Lisa Eanieczny, Kevin Rulo,
Juey Kuren, ¡unan LoGrees, Sul
LaMarca, Nicole Lee, Siena Lee,
Stephanie Levine, Joey LoVerde,
Joanne Luff, Juey Maltese, Andy
Marcasnet,'-Amy Marcasnat,

-Avis Meada,, Carl Meine, Sopista
Mejia, Michael Misek, Michael
Mottler, NickyMseSer, Januthan
Murpby, Reisten O'Brien, Katie
DRain, Jaclyn Olsan, Mark
Palans, Dennis Park, Joyce
Park, Debris parmar, Mike
Peter000, Samanthu Phillips,
Kristen Radsuan, Pan Reinhardt,
David Schmidt, Bath Schneider,
Trane Schneider, Jubo Schutt,
Daniel Sonderak, Rupak Sisals, In
Ba Alexander Sins, Shim Sani,
Michael Stevens, Mind5' Sukan-
tawanich, Christapher Tyre,
Amanda Umfleat, Laura
Wanilewuki, Krika Zudramy,
Mare Zider and Shim Zider.

TheBugle, Ilniraday, Aaguntllh, 9158

Brookfield Zoo seeks
docent applicants

Juan Blttsser, une at mure thun Mt dacenta at Chicago's
Broohfiald Zoo, assists in teaching two young visitors about
domestic animals hi the Children's Zoo.

Doceata are volunteers trained by zus staff to inhuma vluIttr)
about the park's animals, exhibito, and wildlife conuervatmen efr
farta.

Bruahfield Zoo is currenily oc-
copttng applicatiam lar ito da-
cent program.

A lacent is u volunteer
educator trained by ma stuff to
inform visitors oboist the park's
animato, eshlbita. and wildlife
canoervaliss efforts. Docento
became Isealved in u variety uf
zoo activities from conducting
tours fur schual groups und the
general public ta ps-mestinO pro-
grams to children and adulto.

Decent training includes a
38-week cuilage-level courue an
noolagicul topics und cam-
manicaliun tecbniquen which will
begin in September. Thera is u

$85 fee far course materials.

Upan completion of the courue,
docente may begin their work
with nao programs, Docenis are
scheduled once a week, Mauday
through Friday, or every other
Saturday er Sunday.

The ano will huid urienluhian
sesniam un Saturday, Aug. 27,
and Wednesday, Sept. 7, for in-
dinidsuls wha are interested in
learning more shout the dorent
prugram.

For information call the
Brunkfleld Zau Education
Deportment ut 48S-om3, ext. 383
or send for an upplicatlun.

For a mower that's
guaranttD start,

519
Rg. '619

MODEL 20622

See on for the compie leime st Tom CTS
powered mowers: Guaro-oecd to start os
the trot orsrcov d poil loe two years or Toro
wilt (w theo, (tee.

. CTS Dl-IV 4cyclavogine. Sio,iiur modelo ovaitubie with the CTS
2 . ocie engine.

. 21', seS-peopcted. SSC, rea- bagger.

. Foe stsetsrg goaruoter delois, ash os.

. Two-year limited nneesely.

Ilasiob sois dossrs.ithosst aToro ls,cgrnoosgj-s?

GET RIAD'? FOR WINTER - SNOW BLOWER TIME IS NEAR!

FAMILY OWNED hNS )IANAGED
FULL SERVICE HARDWARE STORE

FREE DELIVERY IN AREA - INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

TORO

RAMA 7457 N. Milwaukee

ACE
HARIIWORI

NuES 647.064!

Man., Thor,, 0:30 . 0:05
Taos.. Wnd., F,!. 5:30 . 6:05

sol. 0:30 . 555 50v, 5:30 . 3m



Devon Bank
names new executive

Linda S. MeKinsey hs beer,
named Vice President, Director
of Marketing for Devon Sanie, oc-
cording to an announcement
made by Riebard A. Loondy,
Chairman of the Board.

'Mu. MeKinney comen in the
bank with extensive experience
0e marketing, advertining, pnblic
relationn and training, primacity
for bankn located in the Chicago
Metropolitan Mea," uaid Loon-
dy.

Prior In coming to Devon Bank,
nbc was Director of Public Bela-
tines for a large franchise oc-
coonting corporation.

We are mont positive that Lin-
da MclCinuey'o credentials in aS
phones nf marketing ovin he a
tremendoos anoet to the hank and
oar coutomers. Lindan commit-
ment to quality nervice and per.
sonotized cuntomer relatiann
makes her well-onited to Devon
Bank's corporate minnion ta
nerve the people and businesses
of our community," Loondy said.

MeKiosey holds o mastem of
bnshoenu adoniotutrotina from the
Keller Graduate School of
Management. Sise io President nf
the Martha Waohingtnn Foanda-
lion for Handicapped Children

Bennett & Kabnweiler boor-
porated has amsnoncedthe noie nf
the 50500f ng. ft. Baxter
Heatthcore Corporutions's 00m-
pies located at 6351 N. Ldncnta
Ave. in Morton Grove, fttïnois.

The purchaser, o Trust at
American National Bank, orBi
renovate and lease out the 300,000
sq. ft. research facility. The Iwo
baildiog complex Coniamo a lobaI
nf 500,000 sq. ft. no a 28.5 acre
land site. Bonier wilt Contioae to
eccupy the 205,500 nq. ft. diutriba-
tino boildiog thrnagh a tease-
back from the new owner.

The Bennett & Kahnoneiler
marketing effortwas coordinated
by Howard G. "BIacide" Brai-
nor, Partner, who was assisted by
Edward A. Laing, Senior
Associate and Robert B. Tepper-
noun, Principal,

The purchanerwas repreneoted
by Arthor Blank, President of ho-
ternaliooal Really Grnsp, bead-
quartered fo Philadelpida, Penn-
sylvania.

Atborneyn involved io the toan-
naetino were Larry Gray nf Lord,
BisseS & Brook, who represented
Baxter Heatthcare Corp. Richard
Millard nf Mayee, Brown k Plait

Photographer to
address business
entrepreneurs

Alexandra Bunbamn, a public
relations photographer bao been
invited to address the Park Ridge
Women Entrepreneurs on Sept.
12, D30-il:3f am. following a
brief bosinesn meeting.

The topic of ber speech witt be
on the need, preparaBan, and nue
of publicity pbolegraphu.

Themeethsg will bekold at Don
Juans Mexirao Restaurant, 0750
N. Narthweut Highway, Edinun
Park. The reutauranl is owned by
one of the members.

For information, call 751-2477.

Llooda S. McKlnsey

and serves on the Board of Dime-
tors nf Children' Memorial
Hospital aube Lutheran General
Foundation,

Devon Bank, 6445 North
Western Avesse, has omets that
exceed $550 million and in one of
the slraugeot capitalized finan-
ciat innittullom in Ike Chicago

B 8 K announces sale of
Baxter Healthcare complex

and in-boone nf Roueokerg,
Liebentrlt k A000ciateu
reprenested the purchaser.

I

UNI business
courses at
extension sites
Northeastern Illinois Univerni-

tts College of Buuioesu aud
Management bas espanded its
area nf neo-vice by offeriog
business coarsen at three eulen-
0100 siles in the north and nor-
Ibweul nuhurbn beginning
September ll.

Classen will meet one evening
weekly for 13-14 c000ecutive
weehu and wifi be held at Gaver-
nora State linivernity's Demputer
Center in Mt. Prospect, the Cut-
lege nf Lake County in Graynlake
and Hersey High School in Art-
ingtnn Heights. Included among
bbc cournen offered wtll be Cost
Acenoating I, Priociplen nf
Marketing, Priuciples of
Managemeul, Advanced Finan-
cial Accounting, Security
Analynis, Organinational
Behavior, Consumer Behavior,
and Personnel Administration.

For more information, call
583-4050, ext. 5247.

Free leadership
course sessions
The Gabriel Richard Imtitute

Chrinlopker Leadership Course is
booing Free Guest Seuniom the
Week of Aug. 29, Clauses begin
the week uf September 12, 1988.

The public is inviled lo a free
tnlroducbory Gneot Senuion In
fiad not whal ltdo dynamic pro-
gram kan lo offer. Guest moninos
are being keld on Sept. 2 and
September 16 ut 73f p.m. at St.
John Brebenf, 5201 N. Harlem,
Biles. For further information,
call 290-7002.

íì

! RICH'SME4T4I$MRNET .-I
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NILES. ILL. 60648 ChImgn, IL 6OR

Ph. 967-8881 Ph. 792-2922
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"Salesperson
of the Month"

Mike Caney, u NUes resident,
han been honored an the
"Salesperson of the Month" tar
July, at ERA CaSero & Catino
Realty, 7800 Milwaukee.

Casey specializes in residential
and investment prapertlen, and Is
a member of the National andO-
hoots Ausaciation of Realtors,
Nnrthwml Suburban Board of
Realtors, MAP. Multiple Listing
Service, Nurthweut Chicago Real
Estola Board and M.L.S., and
North Shore Multiple Listing Ser-
vice. He kas been a full time real
estate salesman for five years.
Prior to that be upeost uinyearn as
a renidextial construction super-
visor and property manager,

Caney grew up in northwest
Chicago, and along with bis wife
Barbara, and daughter Jennifer,
bas live in Nllen for the past two
yearn.

Getting The Best Mortgage
program

"How to Getthe Bent Mortgage
When Buying A Hause or Cauda"
is the subject of a lecture un
Tburs.,Sept.t,l21tol:l5p.m.,at
The Chicago Public Library
Cultural Center, 78 E.
Waukiogton St. The program io
part of the Ubrarp's ongoing
"Chicago Smarts" serien. It will
be held in the theater. The pro-
gram in free and open to the
publie.

Guest npeaker tn Betsy

NEW BE iNNINGS HAIR cÁRh -
6438 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.. CHICAGO

783-1139
BACK TO SCHOOL CUTS

INCLUDES STYLE
MEN

REG. '1300 NOW lO.00
WOMEN

REG. 20OO NOW .io:
CHILDREN

CUT & STYLE - 08.90
WEUSENEXXUSPROI90ICT9

: UNISEX
VALUABLE COUPON °°me

11

'-'il VALUAB

PERM SPECIAL

5OO OFF
50.00 NOW '45.00
'45.00 '40.90
38.00 '33.90

INCLUDES SHAPING,
CONDiTIONERAND STYLE

F.-njngs

Mike cey

Lidecker, Sabea Manager for
Citicorp Savings uf IllInolu,
Residential Lending Depart-
ment. Aquestlan and answer neo-
sian will follow the lecture.

The program Is presented by
the Library's Busineon/
Science/Technology Depart-
mauL Programo al The CPL
Cultural Center are cs-sponsored
by the Library and the Chicago
Office of Fine Arts, For more in-
formatIon, please phone 296-5200.

s
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GEl THE REAL ESTATE MARKET EDGE

BEST QUALITY SERVICE

List your property wIth
me for 3 months and I will
provide the one-year
Sellera Warranty FREE.

Call msa Farrell.
REALTY ITICORPORATES 696-1313 (Res)
Msn,boe 2 MolSiplu LI000u

(Bes,)Rumines

This offer good with coupon only. -J

BarAssocmtion
Executive Member

Coritos R. Marcyais, president
of theAdeOCatesllOelety, which la
compeined of Polish lawyers in
the Chicagha area, bas bees ap-
pointed an ExecutIve Member nf
the American Bar Aaonelattnn
SectiOO nf Family Low Cnutody
Committee.

htorcyan bus stated that he lo
highly honored by lisis appoint-
meni and that be wifi now be in-
cotved in the rapidly rhanglag
subjects as divorce, cSatody,
adoption, alimony and child sup,
port and OS emerging tapien in-
cloding surrogate motherhood,
domestic violence and cohabita-
lion.

Marcyan in aanoeiated with
feistier, DUCanta and Fleck, one
of the moot pramineotlegul firmo
io Chicago,

Third estimated
tax installment due

The Internal Revenue Service
reminds people whn make
estimated tax payments that the
third quarter installment Is due
September 15

The payment should be sent to
the IRS along with the third
quarter payment voucher from
Farm 1040ES. Estimated Tax for
IndivIduals. Ta be noire that the
p0505055 lu prelserly credited to
your accouai, the bBS asks that
you write your oclal SeCurity
somber and the worda, "1900
Form 1040ES" on the check.

If you expect to awe $100 er
more in federal tax at the end of
the year, you probably should be
making quarterly estimated tax
payment& Atthotgb retirees and

CurSen R, Murcyae

buninesupeoplearemust often al-
fected bythlu requiremeut, It eon
potentially apply to anyone who
receives ineome thai Is osi sub-
jest to withholding, noch au
unemplayment bend Ito,
alimony, capital galon, interest,
dividendo, and rental income.

Farm 1040ES contains o handy
workuheet and a 1948 tax rate
chart which eon help you figure
ast whether or not you need to
make eStimated tax paymenlu
and, Ifm, bow much more. More
information an this subject, in-
eluding same helpful eoampleu
and ithcstratiaua, con be fauud in
bBS Publication 500 can be ob-
tamed free of charge by catting
the tES toll free 800-424-287f.
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Cenlel Corporation said loday
that io ufrungly nsppOl-1,s Ike
Federal Commmsirnliunu Coos-
ssdsuinn proposal to implement
price cap regntatiun for the
telephone indantry.

Centel filed formal comments
ox the Federal Comsnanicatiom
Commimion'n price cap proposal
July 25 in Wushingtaa, D.C.

In lis filing Castel proposed
several revisionu to ike FCC'n
original propooal and urged the
eammiusion to adopt the chuogen
and imptemenl the price cap plan
as scheduled oo April t, 1989.

Among the changes thai Centet
propones are:

I. Wlsile the company generally
supporte the FCC's all-or-nothing
rIde for esmpanleu milk multiple
ses-vice areas, exemptiom sheutd
be granted to,enmpames that do

Century 21
sales increase

For the Second csnueeotive
month, sales dollaro for CeStos-y
21 nf Namers flilnois continued
te increase. During Jane, noies
dollaro rese 17.04 percent over
the same period o year ago.

The company recorded saies of
$417,200,981 in ,Sune 1888 cam-
pared ta $326,599,381 in Jane 1957,
according to fugares released by
Roger Peche, regional directoral
Century 21 Real Estate Corpora-
tian of Northern tilinoin. For the
aia month period uf 1558, aalen
dubs-s of $2,219,563,576 were
recarded compared to
$3,S84.lRl,W1, or an increase al
6.5 percent,

During Jane SORS, the number
ai homes mid was 4,511 cam-
pared te 4,178 in Jane 1987, oran
increase of 7.97 percent.

Th average noies price in Jane
1955 was $92,521 compared to
5S,352 a year ago or an increase

of 5.40 percent. For the first six
months of 1985, the average soleo
price was $91,153 compared to
$54,165 fer the OlmI nix-months of
1987, or an increase of 7.79 per-
cooL

"The figures for the Brot im
manthu of 1H55 reflect ti very oc-
live 50,51111er Sernag Season, rom-
mented Peche. "We are finding
that as 105g as interest rotes hold
Steady, eosusmuern are intereoted
in buying. The last nix months of
the year should remain corn-
parable barring any economic
changes that might affect the
real cabale market," he added.

Century 21 Real Estate Cor-
parution of Northern illinois is
the largest real calate organisa-
lion in the slate. The 329 offices
located throughout the narthers
half al Illinoin are members al
the organization.

not file their own acceus rate
tariffs, sack au average schedule
companieu or companien Ihal
belong to the National Esckange
Carrier Ausocialiox pool.

Rates fur must new servicrs
ukould not be regulated. If new
uerviceu are regulated, carneen
should be gives at least two
years, Eat une, to adjust prices to
reflect the realitien of marketing
new services.

Carnero should be allowed In
hune their price cap filing on Ike
graso nalional product price in-
den eslionate available 45 days
after the clone of the quarter no
the carriers will have soff iciest
tisSe to prepare their filings.

The pricing benda for in-
dividual service rates within the
price capo shauldbe broadened to
la perceol from 5 perceoL The

EcinBiN90,ot VALUABLE COUPONn --- --
SELMA & HENRYS TAILOR CLEANERS

ri HAS MOVED!
WE ARE NOW LOCATED AT

8858 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES
(Aerosn From McDadesf

298-3857

s

Come In For Our Early Fall Special
DRAPERIES 20% OFF

10% OFF ALL DRY CLEANING ORDERS
ESPIRESn.31.00

VALUABLE COUPON -2W

s
M

AL AB PON

This Coupon Reserved
For You!

Cäll F10 Bette
The Bugle 966-3900

broader bond, according lo
Centel, will protect ogainnt majoc
rate changes while providing
realistic pricmg flexibility.

CosteI Corporation, which had
1907 cevenuen of nearly $1.5
biffins, provides local exchange
telephone service Ibrough more
than 1.4 mIllion cuotomer lineo io
niste slates; operates cetlular
mobile cnlnmuoicali000 in eight
utatcu; provideu cable television
sel-vice lo mure Ihan 542,700
cusbomeru in seven stales;
marhelu, deuigno and installs ad-
vance-f lelecommonicatiom and
data nyolemu, with more Ibas
15,000 custOmers acroou the na-
tino; and supplies electric powee
to DIStI customers in two
stoles.

Corn Ed president

to address

DePaut Forum
"Challenges Facing Electric

Utilities" will be the tepic of a
speech by Bide L. Thaman, presi-
dent of Commonwealth Edison
Campasy, at DePaut
University's College al Corn-
merce Altanni Business Forsim
Mesday, Sept.28.

'tIse luncheon forum will be
bold 0E the Hotel Nikko, Chicago,
320 N, Dearborn 01, A reception
win begin at 11:20 am,, followed
by a noon luachesn, 12935 p.m.
program, and adjournment pro-
mpllyat 1:35p.m.

Thomas is responsible for
engineering mod the operation of
Commonwealth Edioaa's bulk
powersyutem, including its fossil
and nuclear generating stations,
Ehe operating divisiuns, in-
dustriab relations and marketing,
14e also in responsible fur station
coostructisn and corporate
security activities.

Rosiness Fornm tickets are $22
euch, and reaereatioss should be
made by Sept. 0. For information
call DePaul'o Office nf Alumni
Relations at Ml-8584,

illinois CPA
Socièty meeting
Rath Jaxlzen, CPA, will

oBsesos "Finnneiat Reporting
and Acenanting fur Peouionu" at
the next meeting of the North
Shore Chapter of the illinois CPA
Society ox Wednesday, Sept. 14.
The meeting is held at the North
Shore Hilton Hotel, Skokie, with
dinner at f p.m. and Speaker at 7
p.m. Admission $2f. CPE 2 boom.
For information call Michael
Teitelbaum al 490-0028.

The North Shore Chapter of the
Illinois CPA Society is a 3,450
member urganioalinn with
members in Ike North Shore,
Wilmelte, Wiosetka, Shohie,
Park Ridge, etc.

SV Business
Women to meet

The SkakieVatley Buainesu and
Profenuional Women's Club will
hold their licol fall meeting on
Monday, September 12. Featured
Speaker witt be Bob Repel nf the
Cook County State's Atterney's
Office. Hin topic wilt he
"Women's Issues and Legisbatiee
Refarm".

De juin us at Hoffmann Macton
Hause, Lehigh and Linmin rn
Morton Grove.

Social hour 5:30 p.m., dinner at
0:30 p.m. $11 incloding lax and
gratuity. Pleane call Marie
Kaslenbecger al 553-1074 if you
plan to atlend.
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LANDSCAPING

USE THE BUGLE

WANT ADS
966-3900

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

. Complete Lawn Service
. Ferrilieing

. Complete Trimnring
. Boches & Eoergreene

Low Privet Free Eerimetee

459-9897

BSIN

MOVING

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
i Piece

or Truckload
Aek tor KEN=

PAINTING
& DECORATING

PRECISION
PAINTING

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
Complete Decorating

WALLPAPERING
WOOD REFINISHING
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
286-6044

Rich The Handnran
PAINTING

Sraining a cd
P ro&u,e TreatedP ose,c,vg

FREE ESIIMAlES
000occable Ra lee loocred

965-8114

CRITES
Painting

& Decorating
Service

Interior Exterior
Residential s Commercial

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

685-5977

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

Quality Painting
. Interier*EOtunier

'. Weed StainIng Dry Well Repoir

Fron Estimates Insured
CALL GUS
909-1339

PAINTING
& DECORATIIÍG

DESIGN DECORATING
QUALITY PAINTING

EXPERT PAPER HANGING
WOOD FINISHING PLASTERING

*W 0000uum Rtput turnirnbackc

967-9733
Call Ves

Rot Rroovos Free Esnimures

, -I
SAY NO TO PESTS!

Complote and thorough pest
control for your home and
office guaranteed.

Insured and Certified
CALL DEBBIE

792-1025

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Hocrs: 15 pro. Doily

e ecoicinSan mols 8-5 wookdoyS,
e-1 Sorordoy.

Cloned SondoVe
a All Legal Holidays

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlingtoe Hts. Rd.

Arlington Heights

PLASTIC COVERS

PLASTIC COVERS
First Time at Wholesale Price

2 foe i
Free Entimatee Ifleured

CLOTH fr UPHOLSTERY
DOMINICKS

PLASTIC COVERS
io S. Main St.. Park Ridge

692-5397
Wo havnOo road the Northern

eubarbs for 20 years.
Sce tOY odrE Od

PLUMBING

AUTRY'S, INC.
(DO-DROPI

SEWERAGE
CATCH BASINS

CLEANED-$25 W up
. Also Repaired fr Reboila

Elocrric Reddifig
Tr00000tseamaVed

Bnthtabs, toilers, molo lion
a sink lines epooed
Sume Pumpe installed
24 HOURi DAY SERVICE

588-1015
Minutos from your deer

FREE ESTIMATES SS YRS. EXP.
Insurad Bondod Lie3798

810 OFF RODDING OF
MAIN SEWER PIPES

VICE DIRECTORY

PLUMBING

ADD A JOHN
In yccr home. banemnnr. omnic or
roc room Wndoellrapa!rmcrk
also rnmcdeliog.

JOHN NERI Sr SONS
698-3115
252-NERI

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbing ropeirs Vr remodeling
Drab H Snarer linos pomen rodded.
L r p Id
Somp pumps installed S sencicod.

338-3748

ROOFING

O'GRADY ROOFING
AIl types of roofing

& emergency repairs
Free estimates
CALL TOM:
769-4877

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Qeality
Roofing Service

FREE WRITFEN ESTIMATES

966-9222
SCHOOL GUIDE
a INSTRUCTION

FINDING CASH FOR COLLEGE
We eon matoS yes with
scheleeship und fi nanoia I aid
seurces. Millions go unclaimed
each your.

For information call:
792-6610

TUCK POINTING

Early Bird Prices
DJK

Tuckpointing(MasOflrY
Chimneys Rebuilt

Repaired
R Cleaned

Flagstone Walks
Complete Masonry Repairs

Serciag North Shore
Oser 10 Years

Fully Insured Free Eslimar os

965-6316
Morton Grove

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

* Chimneys eupuired H Rebuilt
Leaks Repaired fr Waterproofing

BEST PRICES
FREE ESTIMATES

774-2479
10% SeniOr Ci noon Discaunt

Specializing in:
vCo HEAD CLEANING

REPAIRS
HOOKUPS IN HOMES
REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
774-9112

or coon
massage

p.

Business
Directory

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, Ill.

. ALL NAME BRANDS
s ALL TEXTURES

Padding and Installation

Ì
available

We quote prices
... ever the phoee

Is FAIR PRICES
a COMPARE - THEN SEE USI

692-476
cG" 2 8 2 -8575

«a COUS SERVICE

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
6110 DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE, ILL

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIOGE!OES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

WALL WASHING

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Walls. Ceilings. Wcndmork arh-
ed. Car yelecleene d S pocpeliain G in
Rnsidnnnial Cleaning
Free Estimates Insured
252-4670 252-4674

ADVERTiSE
YOUR BUSINESS

HERE
Call

966-3900
For Special

Business Service
Directory

Rates

FRANK J. TURK
& SONS., INC.

-.
AIR CONDITIONING

SHEET METAL
. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

THE 813511$
Buoineen

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

L 00K AT TUS RUGIES
Low. mm nema, .shich

ADVERTISE
To.tflr,ot

p osent 1.1 su.tomer.I

__oI,
fl Teyasrphene.nd

-Lit, CALL NOW
966-3996

USE THE BUGLE.
nnnuu-Juu

.
Il Your

i -iii, In The

tAp,lrt(fT NILES

IIth,t
CspCl)tAIHl

:SKUEINCOLN
ßcgG5 rues, reuW" PARK RIDGEIDES

Ad Appears
Following Ediliôns

BUGLE

WOOD BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLESGOLF-MILLIEAST

BUSINESS SER VICE DIRECTOR Y
CSIG CEMENTWORK

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Patio Decks Driveways

Sidewalks
Eren Ecvmarns

L,nenrnd FulIn I noure
965-6606

DECKS

STYS
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
InterIor a Exterior

d
Carpentry Dry Wall

TIle DeCoratIng

AIRCONDII1ONING BLACKTOP

Complete Heating ta A/C
Sales ta Service
COOL-MAN

SERVICE COMPANY

.
478-2902

10% DmcOaflfl onsenorcec all srflh
this od, Ref nrnncee onreguesa .

WHELAN PAVING
of Lincolnwood

Over 35 Years Serviag
NILES TOWNSHIP

. E oc.uot loo
Rosorfacnrg Otdr,vewnys
Seal Co,srng P, LAres

FREE ESTIMATES
675-3352

. '- 'Y Foam Carpet
r, ( Upliolatery
td GSllfl9

Wall Washing And Other
I biRo et ces

7dapseivrce
piroefl10924
CLEARWATER

SERVICE''t°°'

: . . I
CEMENT WORK

.
y eaguo one on
S1a I IiI g

II d I w yINsuWs
FREE EST,

3si-3.s

Wooden Decks
ReplaCement Back Porch

Under $500

692-5163
R

FREIGHT DAMAGED
FURNACES

640-6300
KITCHEN CABINETS

ExperttyRestornd

::
Jerry Lannieg
433-1180

P ;-::

ALUMINUM
SIDING

For The Very Best In
Replacement Windows

Siding - Soffit - FascIa
StormWrndows,

Storm Overt, Gutters S Awnings
KENNEY ALUMINUM

PRODUCTS Inc.
7570NMilwaukeeAve.

792-3700 Free Est.

TOUCH OF BEAUTY

Fsllseruroe carperdoanrog
5pcciaIies. F neceen morve, fallyirr.

c CONSTRUCTION, INc
WORK:

* Stairs * Garages * Etc.

.
a°

:: Eetmure,

I WINDOW
GUTrER CLEAN NG

si REPAIR
DownSpout Rerouting

& Inetallation

T

Reface

firent.
Addrtronal

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

m,flh now door and drawer

cabrneea and Counter
p

V
I bi

h w r
rcy

640 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Palwaukee Bank Pieza!
cull tor O free estimate in our

1, b
h bIg

anursguca lubIe ta gualified
No payment for 90 days

The Cabinet People
520-4920

CALLIGRAPHY

or

Rc
boytro

MlI.k AnaRco
NiIw. Illinels
827-8097

CARPET SALES

i, p, na . n. pepapa pe p

CLEANING
SERVI

I
In Business 16 Years

. f-
I

GARY JAN OWITZw F O 11m V

CLEAN-ISP CREW
Handle poor he050kuepinn cendal

ou. Cu.uea
Mee. Ie.lRsu.

:
POSaS

c.m.b S Wood floe, cudno
cnlcauo b SUburb.

Rondad c I c,ure d. a dan. a meA,
551w k S h ru

.

rmmu.5rtoatsrO.cn.rWsab

(312) 479-2823

RICH
ThE HANDYMAN

BaildIen Muletesancu
Carpentry

El,ctrical Plumhinn
p t, nl t i lEnt I

Weuther Insulation
GUTTER CLEANtNG

INSURED REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

t NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

AMERICAS LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

: SHOP AT HOME aI Calle

: 967 0150 :ennv..aw..en.-

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

Alumrnum Srdrno
Soffre Fascia

Snowless Guners
S mW a w D
Replacement Wredows

778-5757

Rp

CARPETS

CARPET-LAYING
R h g Pd wo

New Stainrnuster Carpet
CALL DICK
253-2645

CATCHBASINS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

k & M'I k '
NIbS

696-0889
Neighborhood Sower Man

CEMENTWORK
CONCRETE

L
Dniurways . PutVc Seeps
Aogrngoto.Snck Pasmo

966-7flflflou

Year

. SffFy
ALUMINUM 19 VINYL SIDING

WINDOWS,DOORS,REpAIRS

NORWOOD SIDING CO
631-1555

,-,

NORTH SHORE

EaclusinaOnsGenrMCleuninq

'I i.
c:lf orrain s

a n Orma inn

965-8114

SERnCE
PLUMBING ELECTRICAL

CARPENTRY -
SEWER RODDING

-
.&/1_

4,

,eoaa

,

,hyoenc y
QAAth:

:
. .

97 C2

n edlob,

a

BLACK TOP HEATING - ROOFING

FOR FREEESÌ1MATE CALL

HORNET REMOVAL

t
SPECIAUZINGIN

REMOVAL OF. HORNETS - WASPS I
981d HONEY BEES

: :: t: À ' :: n

BERNICE'S

A creweo cloue
yeur heme. Oar own trans.
portatlea, Rqolpment ta sop
plies.

.r

,

698-2342 .

.Dwemaw.PkangArcos
. Sn& C oativg.Rogu ouing

New Cons roction
. Patchrvg

Free Estimates
t dnsure - uaran oe

827-7327
or 446-9300 CARPET

CLEANING
COME CLEAN

CARPET CLEANING
Steam Cleaning Offers
2 ROOMS CLEANED

FOR ONLY $38.00
Available 24 Hours

296-3786

.

.

.,
HAWKINS
ASPHALT:z:g

. Bricks/Concrete
. Parking Lets

FullylnsuredFmoEsormates

24 HrPhoee

.

CONSTRUCTION

G & G
CONSTRUCTION

Brick work, cement and
foundation.

243-7930

:
Peter M, Samoroz

: 7502 Palma Lane
MortorrGrovo. IL
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USE THE BUGLE

ADS
66-3900

WE ARE LOOKING
for tOflg horthod kiII.
Work short or 009 term
asSigemeets. Ears downtowe
$8$. Work I000IIy.

692-4900

GENERAL OFFICE
Offico help eeedod. No copoioece
eocossar y. Apply in person.

Forest City Aceto ParEs
9800 N. Mitwasskoo

298-8OO

DATA ENTRY
PART TIME - 2nd SHIFT

Encollent OppO,tOnity to, cop orienc Od dota entry operatorot o ente,
and carity custcc,or doto on o Nlodo,tKeyTO-Oiec system. V000ty
of eesiqemoflts incOloiey both Alphe and Nonnenc infonne000.

Ideal candidate will hone a noinimam at i year data entry co-
pastense Witte an ancrage of 10,000 key afrokea par hacer.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT:
693-3021, ext 202

BETWEEN 10:30 A.M - 5:30 P.M.

Contact Ms. Bannach, CONTROL DATA
CceacberIandJHiggifl Area

o

I PART-TIME WRITER I
Work at home writing news & feature copy

- Experience preferred
CALL:

I THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

I 966-3900

n:nhnon

the futwe.
IfyOU acIookfln310:,,ChnIIengyd::do

cocty r Otkcdl0 '3 b::I:on to your
corner. mer orn flyontirOtO b tor you

SENIOR pROGRAmmER ANALYSTS
The deol condrdore& cnIÌ hooe 00cr 5

yerort enpor: e000utrr 9 Unrtyt 100 produont They re,1 be

ecpont:ble for tre beocio pornflt of oonrplexnrorofu:ng
ood or froonool t O O Sperry tOO (brays) oceg DITS

1100, COBOL. cod TIP We decree drordoolt och ccperreroe
uteg UNIS. PEP. ord PC boned produont toob et

$çr
11t0

torenoy or doled ddftec

opponuncy In Jo e
growth orronfed, re-

oreo f,notoroIIIjSrrOOY
lOO rrIior bolier,

plo tIrOS rnooufootor:flg Irrt
booted cr bollerO Coffer.
rroWeoffer000roort-

pelrr:oysoloryoodonOulstOnd:OSenef:rt
progrOrrr We ore on cquoi opportoroif

Pie atecen d 00005 '.:iThO o conl:dcoce Io Jeff I Cnn:, p h C

Siodne MtflUI albUr" I (,r 7660 ft Cirt000lo WOO , Sort Vyllyb

CA 91 352

RJ &NE

ru1 \7Th
SWITCHBOARD

OPERATOR
At private Country
Club. Must be 17

I
years Or older.

5 p.m. - 9 p.m.
a YOU CHOOSE

NUMBER OF NIGHTS
PER WEEK

Call
729-6500

Ask for Karl

TELLER
WANTED

Full Time
Nc Expetieflo e Noons smy. We Will
Tren. Aptitode W:th Flgo,eS ond
Mont Lrkt WOtklrlg Wrth P0bhp, Et-
onll000 Wn,kiOg Conditions etd
Bo net If t

Apply In Persas
Qoolitied Applicant Will Be
Contacted For Interviews

First Federal Savings
of Des Plaines

749 Lee Street
DeN Plaines. IL

0 GYMNASTICS
INSTRUCTORS

EXPERIENCED and enthusiastic women and men
needed for after-sohool hours Tuesday, Wednesday.
Thursday to work with pre.ochool thru 14 year oldn.

Call Bernard Horwich JCC
3003 Touhy
761-9100

REPORTER
Part Time

Work in Bugle office Monday. Tuesday and
Friday. Experience not necessary. Must have
good background in grammar and rhetoric.
Must have auto.

Ask for Mrs. Miller
9663900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEJLINCOLNW000 BUGLL
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOEF-MI1L/EAST MAINE BUGLE

JOIN THE BANKERS
CHANGING BANKING
First NatIonwide Book trOats you
like we nous ournas romero, with
rnspoct.concornavdUndnree-
ding. W 000rrne rio hfl0000eonollaet
position aoail,kIO In oar LIN-
COLNW000 office tor:'
TELLER SUPERVISOR

This is uo nocellant opportoeitf for
no nopnri000 od Teller with nrrneg
oastomnr reltri onsekills , problem
salvino ability sed good koowledgn
of prod oossendtatoicns . 20011
000rdinate Taller scheduling, assist
with oaolt balancing and i esure dai-
ly balancing.

We offer a competition selary, said
0005510e nod full company
b nnefito . Please call:

967-2162
FIRST NATIONWIDE

BANK

WORD PROCESSORS
We guarantee $11 per hour

. Wendete, S Mcelthnate
S Wordperfect S Lotus

S Microsoft Word
We oecd you! If you type 60
WPM with stroeg word pro.
cessing 0OP erben a. we'd love
to be working with you. We
have kath loso uod short norm
assigemeetS available im.
mediatoly. Work clone to homn
and randy e your pay the sume
wnek you work.
Please call for appointment

692-4900
LOFTUS a O'MEARA
Temporary Service Inc.

1030 Higgins Rd.. Park Ridge

RECEPTIONIST
Do yno thrion iv a kuryeeoirnn-
mona? Aro you nnnrgatiu M willing
to work flnoiblo hours? Do you
been minimal kookkaOping abilities
s orgeeicatianal akills? To Red asta
about oarcarnnr opporstinitins
aoailable in Weukngar, Skokie or
Vernon Hills. phaoa PAM Moo.
thru Fri., 9 attO. ' u p.m.
-'---360-8745

JENNY CRAIG
WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON-OUROWIP TRANSCEI VER

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS

966-0198
(OUR awu NUMBERI

CORRECTtONS
BooS od io cooclitily pcocf ncud, bol
otrora do occur - If ycU Std on cnror

picoso noiSy ou imnncdiotcly. Er-
cota will be cccliScd by rcyobliou-
tino. S000y, bol if av cn000 ccnlivocs

offre ho hrgt pobficulicc cod wo
dcc ccl voliScd Sofoco 1heccoti't-
Scolico, Oho rccpccaibilily is ycors.
I on00000lo hoff ho fisbifify loo
Iho muy tocced tiro cctl of ho apoce

occupied by dIc cocco.

USE THE BUGLE

w ADS
966-3900

GENERAL OFFICE
Laadieg epplianno etere in Nifes
hes intmodiate parO 055ta OPOfl-
inge for detall.nsinded in-
dicidaulo with excellent phene
pnraosallty far our Customer
Settlee Department Starting
solapo lu $7.50 per hour.

Apply (es Person
ABT TV

& APPUANCES
7315 W. Dempster. Niles

9674830
fEnrubflsknd 19361

GENERAL OFFICE
Quote pri005. take phone
orders. heleen ea000U flau
rnooinakle. Lite typing. Cling.
Campator enperi0000 helpfoL
Flealble hears. Baeefns, A non-
smoking offioe. Norwead Park
manufacturing plant
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

n44848
AUTOMA11C

SCREW MACHINE
TECHNICIAN

Manaf aotarer wish 50 Acma
Grialay snraw Machinnascakien
tenheloien with thorough
knowledge of lanosas. netiasatien.
proonas trouhln shooting S tool
danion. Qoallflad uppliount want be
i nnOoutioe . P055u50 goad prohlox
soloing skills. and baos at least 5
Onar500pOriaenO . W. ara located
75 viles North of D000'a on Lake
Huroe. Eonnllnst oppoctonitn for
qualifisd lodinidoal. Day 0h08 P051'
tian. PI eaeesee a raoume or null:

HURON MANUFACTURING
DIVISION

6554 Lake Shore Rd.
Lexington. Mi. 48450

(313) 359.5344

ç-s SECURITY
GUARDS

' Full & Part 1.me
t ueifoems Famished

Company BencINa Anailable
Exoallant Puy

Call Mr. White

CORRECTIONS
tech ad is carefully proal read. bue
00055 aa nuco, . ft yea find an eoror.

pie aaeror ify us irnwndiatelo
Errhra will h conca mad by
tepUblicatian sorry. bar if an erro,
continuas afsor fha firor pablicariaa
nod we are por regaled bof Orn the
nflOalosatt ionS the reapatstbiliry is
yours, In no 0000rshallt he liahiltrO
for the error oaceadt ha 005r at tise
acoco Occupied by Oho corot

j
TELEPHONE
SURVEYORS
Part lime Only

4 Hour Shifts . AMs 08 PMs
. NO SELLING.

Gather Information Only
IDEAL FOR

HOUSEWIVES OR MEN
WANTING EXTRA 8$$

Owe Tranopomfation Roqaieed
CALL JAY LONG

647-0962

AMLINGS
Immediate Openings

at our Niles store
Parttime days. and part tianse
evenings and weekends.

a FLOWER SHOP!
CASHIER

Garden Center
Part Tirase 0m Full Tirrse Days

Call for Interview:

850-5096

JINDO
FURS

Grow With The Best!
Retail salespeople wanted
for Skokie store. Great ap'
pomtuniay for advancement
Experience or will train.

CALL MICHELLE

673-3333

WAREHOUSE
HELP

PART TIME
Ideal For Students

Fleoibla Hours
Euenisgs Et Wenkendu Required

06.00 Per Hour To Stt-t
ABT TV

fr APPUANCES
1315 W. Dempster. Nues

967-8830
Established 1936

SALES REP
Nnnd onorgetin Indioldoal tar selet
promotion nf Inoding newspaper,
inside atareo ir the Chicaguland
Boburboe area.
s Muet 11ko talking to ponde
. Must hace caso transpoflatinn
s Work g ..m.-2 p.m. nr 2 p. 05.-9 pas.

Mnedaf thrnngh Satorday
.Nonsperieen000ceeca

$5 par bout ta start
Can earn up so 900e haar. It you en-
uy working with and beiog with
people call:

MR. JACKSON
68e-7111

REAL ESTATE
SALES TRAINEE

Thinking of starting a new
career with unlimited earn-
ingo potential. Register now
for classes starting soon.

MR. DENNIS

675-8900

PART TIME HOURS
FULL TIME PAY

4 . 9 p.m. Monday.Feiday
Hei puotaien toads for a well
known National Charity fr005 a

acari ar0000ev iena to cao. wo of-
taran eucelleor Work oncircemert
paid trairing and a anemona pat
program. Fo, in tercie w. call:
Kerry or John after 10 am.

298.7730

PART TIME
TEMPORARY

Iwmediate npaning in nur saInt
dopnrtmert. Miacalleoeoaa dories.
Muss epa.

Cull Claudia Schmidt
Or Frank Migaoc

647-9633
JARKE CORP.

6333 W. Howard. Niles 60648

WE WANT VOUII
Esoitieg phono interviewing
positions anailable. No sales.
Convenient Nibs location. Flea-
hie nohedaReg. Permanent part

time. Call Carob
968-8737

ra
SALES 1

I
Excellent Opportunity For Experienced

Salesperson.IFull Time Position
Work Close To Home Must Have Car.

Salary Plus Commission.
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

L Call 966.3900

RETAIL
JEWELRY SALES

Golf Mill
We ate enpandin$ 0005ta rl ord
baco iwmadiate a oeciogs tor foil
time salas pratnooloesls with a
minimamof2yrs. sul esnapar lance.
Jewolry salas a plus. On, salarol
hevont plan is among the best ir
the iawelry ivdnsay. It y nuere an
Outgoing person who aSnos work-
leo with the oublie le a team-
spirited atmosphere. wo would 9ko
to talk to you. F00 00esid0000ion:

CALL COLLECT
Mr. Malts

ARMSTRONGS
Diamond Center
1 (219) 836-8950

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NIEES BUGEE
MORTON GROVE RUGEE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GDEF-MILE/EAST MAINE BUGEE

NOW HIRING
DEMONSTRATORS

For ChrIstmas Atoned Thu World.
Fran traiflingandoa melca. Weakly
paychack. Car and phone
5000soaC.

449-8375 852-1679

RETAIL SALES
Chioagolands leading homo
fashions retail chain needs
sains people immediately.
Experience preferred. COrn-
puny benefits, Apply at

REITERS
DRAPERIES PLUS

Evanston Plaza
1934 W. Dernpster

Join the Montgomery Ward Teens
in any of the following salee positionos

i e ELECTRONICS
I a MAJOR APPLIANCES

a FINE JEWELRY
s a OFFICE EQUIPMENT I CAMERAS
iAt our newest sfere jo Nues. wo hava muob to offer qualifiod
i candida tes... modere working condiniocs aod many company

benefits.

ELECTRIC
Montgomery Waotl

8315 GOLF ROAD
(FOUR FLAGGS SHOPPING CENTER)

NILES - 967-9300

ASSISTANT STORE MANAGER
Peppnridge Farm has oc immediate apnoieg for as Assistant
Store Maeager je a 0000eeinet typa nperotioe.
Hoara musa be fleoihle. Retail eopori000e preferrod. Corn-
petitine OtartiOg salary and benefit pankago.

PART TIME CLERK
Flenible Hoars. Heavy Lifting

APPLY IN PERSON

PEPPERIDGE FARM
9030 N. Milwaukee Ave.. Nibs

296.0121

i Eleoteical Distribator on the North Shore
has the folbawieg positiaes aoailabloI
e INSIDE I COUNTER SALES

People ariantOd persons with u professiaeol mgvner ta haedlo
cauoterlinaide sales. Knowledgo nf t hnalactrlo al diataikuainr in-
dust0 Is a plus

a TRUCK DRIVER
Must h aoe.claes 'C' Il naesear d ho familiar with abo north subur-
b aearoa . We off orastr neo salary aed benefits pankaga. Far gout in.
torde w appOintmOOt,

I CALL PERSONNEL AT:
i 831-3600
s IDLEW000 ELECTRIC SUPPLY. INC.

114 Skokie Valley Rd. Highland Park

The Beagle, Th55P5dOPr Angn.at 25, 1900 Pege 41
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USE THE BUGLE

WAT S
966-3900

SERVICE STATION
ATTENDANT

Part Time
Evenings or Weekends

Cati Dave:
823-0344

Early morning delivery.
Reliable car. Insurance.

EXPRESS
NEWS SER VICE

470-7919

RETIREES ANO STUDENTS
Nnnded to dnlioor in Noah ond No,-
host sobo,bn. Hour,: 7 .v.-9:3O

am., 1:45 p.m.-4 p. m. 3 to 6 da Vs.
Call Or OppiV io parano:

MINIT MAID
7562 N. MiInaokoa Ava.

647.0433

FURNITURE
FULL OR PART TIMEL kgf p009 f f,-

OitO,a assan,bly, r apaioin g O
main fanaflOa . Glanoinw a,aa. Call
Chat nr Stavo for appalotmoot.

7294490
BUTCHER BLOCK fr MORE

STOCK POSITIONS
BEAT THE RUSH HOUR!

Join the MontgOntOry Ward Soles Floor Stooking Toare. Part
timo positions available.

FlOURS 6 AM. TO 10 AM. SHIFT
Weekdays pias Sawrday

APPLY IN PERSON
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT . 3RD FLOOR

Montgomery Ward
77 OLD ORCHARD SHOPPING

CENTER IN SKOKIE
av 03001 opoO,WOSV omplovar 01f

EARLY MORNING DRIVERS
with reliable car. Earn from $100 to $175
per week for approximateiy 2 hours daily.
7 days per week.

. CALL:

966-9443
7 am. to 12 noon

DRIVERS WANTED
Need Extra Cash?

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!
Consider working Pal-Timo as o School Bus Drivor. Our cur-
rent OPovivgs art in rho OES PLAINES, HILES, MORTON
GROVE fr GLENVIEW Arpas, Driving lato vodol or gym 71
paosvnger buses, all oquippod with av automatic transmio-

Traiviog tor this type ut nquiprvont will bo paid at $5 art host,
the staling salary ot $6.25 an hour. After a 90 day probo-
tiovury period, you can vary up to $7 an hour. Precious school
bus driving oopnrinncn will be recognized, but in not
nocass ary.

SPECIAL ED DRIVERS: Nevded to drive our latr model mini-
busos. Transportation to ft from home prodded. Staling rate
$5_50 por hour. Paid troinin g. Must be at least 21 yoars old.

SEPTRAN INC.
CONTACT PEG

392-1668
9 AM, - 4:30 P.M.

du
NIGHT PORTER

WANTED
MoSt be aver 16 and

spook English
Midnight to 8 ate.

APPLY IN PERSON

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 WAUKEGAN
MORTON GROVE

BUS BOYS
GLEN VIEW CLUB
Evenings Weekends

$6,50 per boor
Ask for Karl

STOCK CLERKS'
Corrte in and apply at
FOREST CITY
AUTO PARTS
9800 N. Milwaukee

Ask for Ed

COUNTER HELP
FuU Pt r...

W_00 1h00, te atoro for qualified in'
dinidoat, Apply le P00500 or call

. 7296818
BODELL CLEANERS

Talismo Village . Glaneiew

COUNTER
ATTENDANT

PART TIME
FLEXIBLE HOURS

No oxparlenca enoassary, Will
Sein, Call Entile batwean 2 and
6 pet,

470-8708
SUBWAY SANDWICHES

b SALADS
6069 W. Dempster

Morton Grove

COUNTER CLERK
Full Time
Will Train

Must be over 21 yrs, old
Ay In Person

See Bonnie after 5:00 p.m.'

Classic Bowl
8530 Waukegan
Morton Grove

COUNTER CLERK
PART TIME

3 wenkdeye par week,
7 am, - 3r30 p,nt,

GLOW CLEANERS
8000 Oakton. Nues

823-1915

WE WILL GET ThE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

"-lip
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS
. 9660198

(OUR OWIP NUMBER)

HOUSEWIVES '
s Part Time

. Work Close To Home
Work 20 hours per week doing paste-up
and production at The Bugle Newspapers.

- Will Train

966-3900

Your'Äd Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MURTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKiE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE -

FULL b PART TIME
POSITIONS AlLA LE'

a Daytime Servers
o Hosto / Hootessee
o Carry-Got
- lalophonas

Most ko praf005lertol sed rnllnble,

BONES
677-3350

Monday.Friday. 9 ant, - 11 orn,
Ask fer Shoroe

CAFETERIA
Local cafeteria help
wanted. Please contact
Kristin at:

850-8111
between 8 and 3

RESTAURANT
Esporl0000d Help Wantad

WAITERS
aWARE5$E5

aBuSBOYS
HORIZON CAFE
9463 W. HIGGINS
ROSEMONT. IL

9096900
Aoklorjoaef005nl p,er,-6p.et.

Aek fer 'lina after G pto.

LETTUCE ENTERTAIN
YOU ENTERPRISES

io looking tao brigkt. amare le-
dioldoalo fan

. HOST I HOSTESS
a BARTENDERS

a FOOD SERVER POSEriONS
E000tlaet baveRO. Call end sah lar
Mary, Moeday-Fridae botweno 2,
p.m. . 4 p.m.

0297707
R.J. GRUNTS

1615 N. Milwaakoe Aoenao
. Glenview

s WAITERS
. WAITRESSES

Full Thora
Retirement Hotel

0840 N. Sacramento
485-6708

WAITRESSES
To work In the NaCh Shore's.
baniest rontasrast.

. Eoporlanond Only
Groat Earning Potential

MAxwELL'S
RESTAURANTIBAR

8415 W. Dempater
Morton Grove

PHONE: 966-1130

°;}uSTY SCUPPER.OHARE
lo NOW Hiring!

°FOOD SERVERS
dey Io 000010g ohll

'COCKTAIL SERVERS leono.l
Apply In potion

Mar.'Frl.. 3-504 p.m.
6725 W. HIggIns rd.. ChIcago

The SSgle Thanoday, AsgaS 25, 1185 Paga 43
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RN's!LPN'S
11 p.m. - 7:30 am.

Rotating Weekends
New pay scale.

Benefits and pleasant
working conditions.

MOORINGS
HEALTH CENTER
801 E. Central Road
Ariington Heights

439-0018

PART TIME
LOOKING FOR

A CHALLENGE?
Ara you motivated to osa your
leadership skills? We seed u
caring, organized self starter to
lead e ninety of octinitins, pur-
riet, di000ssian groops, und an
noorcise program at our long
term nursing homn. Hours: i
p.m. to 6 p.m., Maoduy thru Fr,-

doy. Eoperine5000tOecnssary;
traiOiog program peouidad.
Plauso oui!

JILL MEYER

432-6080
for interview

CNA's
Day and Night Shifts
Full ad Part Time

Start at $5.37 per hoot. 90
day evaluating. Lstherafl
General Hospital benefits.

THE MOORINGS
HEALTH CENTER
801 E. Central Road

Arlington Heights, Illinois
Call Mro. Motan at

439-0018
PRE-SCHOOL

TEACHER
Pert Time, 8r30 ' Noon

3% paar old 01nov, Sepgambnr
through June position. can ka
pear round. Mann have BA
dngree in ECE. Benefits include
paid vocativo and sick days.

Skokie area.
673-9222

BUGLE
SEEKS

NEWSBOYS
Ihr Sugly is tonking dolioe,y
vow tcu,riert oi uil oses tu doliurr
fltrnspupors on ThurodaVo

For An Opportunity
To Earn Extra $$$

Call

966-3900

uçLç AÌ1W
Health Curt

RN's
Up To

$2925 Hr.
LPN's

Up To
$19.93

* SPECIAL *
SUMMER

BONUS RATE
TO QUALIFY:

o Current ILL License
o Current CPR CepS,

n Current Health Stmnts
a One year experience

NURSEFINDERS
OF SKOKIE

5006 W, DEMPSTER

676-1515
Sorviog All North
Suburban Arnas

I_ I U

w ADS
966-3900

RN's, LPN's, CNA°s
and Companion Aides
urgently needed for growing
agency! Nurses with hi.tech
peds. desired also,

Competitive Saiary
Fiexible HoursiBeneflts
ALPHA CHRISTIAN

REGISTRY
475-4050

RN'sILPN'sICNA's
FULL/PART TIME

Up to $25/hr
Flexible Schedule

Benefits
ORSINI NURSING

AGENCY, INC.
259-7985

DENTAL ASSISTANT!
RECEPTIONIST

Full Time
Ev perieflo ed or Will Train
Harlem at Milwauken

775-0770

DAY CARE AIDES
JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTERS

PneedErpariate-odpre.schoolAidnoWhornutlygntuklckootot- -

working with hola kidn.
p: BERNARD HORWICH JCC. 3003 W. Toothy, Regare Patin

has both moenieg und oftar0000 hours aoailahle. Call:

761-9100, ext 315
MAYER KAPLAN JCC, 5050 Chorcb Skolde

V 5t O pnniflgS for Monday thor Fridun from 7:35 um. theo 11 um. and

Tuosdu y and Thursday from g am. thor 11 am. Call:

675-flUO ext 119

s

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
.SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

MODEliNG - TALENT
Be 0O TV., outulogs, magazines
fr work nude shows. All this
glumour is poors with a career
in professional modeling.

Children O adults. Cull:
4290044

EARN 9200 TO $750 PER WEEK
Pr 000ssin g mull er homo. Easy
work. Free sapplios. Send
S.A.S.E. to,

R Et G ENTERPRISES
P.O. Boo 961

Homewood. IL 604300981

CNA'S
Come Join Our Staff

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS ON ALL SHIFTS
We have eopunded ' Osa long.tnrm Health Cure Faoility
has immediate openings on all shifts for Certified Noon-

ing Assistants. We offer a pinusunt working environ-
ment. attpuOtiVe salary und excellent benefits package.

To apply, please phone
JULIE DAViDSON, D.O.N. - 965-8100

or apply in perseo. at
Bethany Methodist Terrace
5425 Wuskegun Road . Morton Grove

-4

Never out oftouch...

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
Challenging OppOrtonity f nrulic005 ed Phytical Tharapist to
snorkund lisn in a rOrul cnmrnueiW miles ttom Crorun. A
ywlyrevOsatnddnpartrnentouithnocollnetmedicnlstuftoo
p oflaedthe St Fruecivtau nr behind you. Valery ot puseeto in.
clodiog o omull hospital nenieg, uenanursie g bornas as wnll no
sports malicien in areurc 5001v. Eocall actsa art und boyntits.
pl eeseca Il 1600) 705-0945. nOt. 2922, or writt to: Jill Schsnintnrt,
Employment SoperoinOr.

st. Francis
Medical Center

700 West Avenue South, La Crogse WI 54601

ONCOLOGY HEAD NURSE!CLINICAL SPECIAUST
Our 64'bed teuchin g and referrel oneter is a comprehartsine

o a000r program for adults inoluding umbulutory cure, scroen.
ing nod doneotiOn. OR, past anesthesi ur0500er y, lotensine'
care. medical and sorgioul coite, and rehabilitation, Clinical
reseurc h. putieot education and olinical serviOns are u wuior

This is a uniqOn Opportunity to combine y ourclinic al und
managoment Ospertisn into ova functiooul role. Tho suo'
cessisil oundidate mill be responsible for management of
30-bod medical oncology unit, otaff danvinpment, raoroitwnnt
policy und prnoedures, implementation of nnw programs and
aotine partioipetion in interdisoiplinary roseurch. MSN with
minimum nf three years managemant and oncology es
peri 0000requira d. Excellant benefit peakage und ccmpetttiv
calary.

Other positions also aooilable.

Send resumo, ref nr0000s and salary aopaOtatlOn to:

Steve GenIer, RN0 BSN
Ellis Rachel, State Cancer Center

115 Business Loop 70 West
Columbia, MO 65203

or cali (314) 875-2276
cnc Mirlo

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OU R OWIP TRANSCEIVER

- Alj ®

u
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS

966-0198
IOUR OWIP NUMBER)



Food
POI-o
Chicken. kapusta, kopytka &
Polish beef sandwiches

LITTLE WARSAW
Sausage, golabki, potato pancakes

BELVEDERE
Duck with rice, brats with German potato
salad, mini beef sandwiches

POLKA SAUSAGE
Gritted, smoked sausage, brats,
beet sandwiches

KASIA'S DEU
Crepes, golabki, chicken, bigos, sausage
with sauerkraut, Polish egg rolls

RALPH'S PIDA
Polish pizza

GALE STREET INN
8GO ribs

AMERIPOL
Potato pancakes, crepes, soups,
czarnina-mushroom-barley

GALE STREET INN
BBQ ribs

AMERIPOL
Potato pancakes, crepes, soups,
czarnina-mushroom-bartey

POLA FOODS
Pierogi, golabki, stuffed peppers, kishka

etc
Hotdogs

Music

CHICAGO'S LARGEST NEIGHBORHOOD FESTIVAL

LABOR DAY WEEKEND
SEPTEMBER 1-2-3-4-5

Thurs-Fri. 4-11 Sat., Sun., Mon. Noon-il

COPERNICUS CENTER PLAZA
LAWRENCE & MILWAUKEE AVE.

(5216 W. Lawrence Ave. . Just WesI of Kennedy Expy.)

Tel. 777-8898
DONATION: Thurs. & Fri $2.00

Senior Citizens,
Members & Children $1.00
Sat., Sun., Mon. $3.00
Senior Citizens;
Members & Children $2.00

LAWRENCE AVENUE STAGE
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1
600 - 10:00 Lenny Gomulka &

Chicago Push

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2
7:00 - 11:00 Jimmy Zahara & Happy Stars

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3
12:30 - 3:00 Joe Walega & Happy Hearts
3:30 - 6:00 Jimmie Mieszala
7:00 - 11:00 Stas Bulanda &

Average Polka Band

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 4
12:00 - 3:00 Little Richard &

Polka All Stars
3:00 - 600 Chicago's Milwaukee Avenue
8:00 - 11:00 Whitey's Ryniec &

Chicago Wave

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5
12:00 - 3:00 Rick Rzeszutko & Music Co.
3:30 - 700 George Stevens &

47th Concertina Band
7:30 - 10:30 Frank Gentille &

Joe Pat Orchestra

FREE PARKING

POLISH SCOUTS
Cold sandwiches

URBAN'S
Sugar cone With ice cream, blueberries
and raspberries

RELM'S FUNNEL CAKES
Funnel cakes

BOB'S LEMONADE
Fresh lemonade

B & B POPCORN
Corn' on the cob, popcorn

SKINNY DIP
Yogurt ice cream

MILLERS BAKERY
Kolaczki, cakes, coffee

, .,. l
,t&,:: L,'.'

COME AND JOIN US!!!

LIPPS STREET STAGE

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1
7o0 - 10:00 Maxwell Street

Ktezmer Band

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2
7:00 - 1100 Johny Star &

the Meteors

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3
4:00 - 7:00 Stardust
7:00 - 11:00 Dan Belloc Orchestra

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 4
3:00 - 6:00 Chicago Symphonic

Wind Ensemble
7:00 - 11:00 (To Be Announced)

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5
3:00 - 7:00 Tony Bell & Kutchie,

Reggae
7 00 - 10:30 Ambassadors &

Elvis Impersonator

USE THE BUGLE-- .
n,

ijpxx

I
9ES c9

,o,

'-

YOur

r5'1 NILES BUGLE
MORTON

,coxw000 PARK RIDGEIDES
SKOKIE)LINCOLNW000

Ad Appears

GROVE BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEGOLF-MILLIEAST

e assified-Aiway W
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES
OFFICE FURNITURE

FOR SALE USED CARS REAL STATE
Open your own beautifel
dicount retail store. Choice
of ieee-sportswear, erge
ladyaxtant-proteenortomi.

eludes Ceraree, nventory,
trafnrng and n.ore.

PRESTIGE
FASHIONS

i (800) 247-9127

2 Con,p,,,er morion Dok
McdcI, Office Pniocnc.
lMOcIo,FcII Soc Safe.

44759f5

1983 NISSAN
PULSAR NX

Aefon,efic, Aic. AM.FM Seoroc
CCee OoOoI7Cend.

Beef OfferEce&Woekond

.

ACREAGE
FOR SALE HOUSE FOR SALE

PERSONALS
Private lko wIth 78 eeoo. Aloe
other ceeroationol peoporty.
P.O.Boe 487. BIck R'wo, Fo11.
WI 54615.

1715) 2842630

Ug4Ok3bd2t2
plee ear etWehed eereae. CIA. Oak
th,OCghoet. Fendis roam with

9315
Exen With bad c,odit. No one ofot.
ed. 00912131 9299O6 ext U 755 Power

TURBO s DODGE
Convertible - Lodod

L044h0C - Ceaotto
SWennglB,ekoSWndowe

359-2922
_I&_.. t

' " ...... ' '. hlI....
'

HELEN
Wohope year

bothdoy e
SLOTS OF

N»
A o

APTS. FOR RENT
1000SUNBEDS TONINGTABLES

Sanai . WOLFF Tonnina Bode
Siondorûooen P etoioe Ea orcina rs

SanOooat Occlus s
call for 'REE calor CoIxgoo

s 50% 1 (8001 228 6292

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

WANTED TO BUY
-

t'a cnn. Nuca . 2nd ft. newly doc. i
bd,,,,. tardeo cawberlond B
Lawrence). AOail. 9-15. 598.0488 MICHIGAN

EXECUTIVE RETREAT

ladi
nor

cItIng
4oft taken le Mlc'hlgan'eapper

Thi
rf cf f
y° rooed bears i,vina

r
k db k

Rolooedloantforfable roflrowont
Fetore d000lop,nf nf

Matt ko ecco fo be opprooloned. Alf
octeto bIn. Solo by owner,

Moot rol000fe. Doll or

W°) 8756333

-. WaNnD
I )) WIJ1UIZtRS
I it JUkE BOXES

I SLOTMINI5
I Aep 00dItion

985-2742 7.-1,,

NILES 8555 M 1w k
2 bodr000,. 20d floor. Adol pretor.
rod. NopoB. 9888592DANCE

INSTRUCTION
THANK YOU ST. JUDE
For FaooroAnsworod

BL

I

I

I NILES .2 bdrn,., ef000, rofro, well
no well now carpet. Axoileblo tif.

I ki
N p toNne

'f'

, - ,.- oiE::
,, I (, i I

"i Don't weit lo, /
( the holidavo

DANCENOW! '/L
000,I0aV yoori000r:WO'W

6weeipockor t21.00
io,o;ir$E3o.00

MATrISON
DANCE STUDIO
rIsi w. Ba,wvn

. chicoeo , ,,

¿ì 334-5450 l

I'
to Otr,, ,,00eo,o

1. .(.. .L- >- '

¡ I/Pii )
' 4T /)1
I / iI.L_r

k

I S

I

M,., Happy 21st Birthday-- LISA(? '
j - Lote,

'[i; . Veer Sinter

"4,* Vicky

WEIGHT LOSS MILWAUKEEHOWARD
$480. atours frilifIet. writing
aoo,lablo. Neo, toed fcaeoporfa.
fOO. thOPPO9 end recreot, an.

9ß2357
ASK FOR AURELIA

Wetted 100 people. vto coold earn
while vto lone weighi. Up f029 be.

edOd.
30 davo. D,. moor,,

SITUATION
WANTED

HERBALIFE INDEPENDENT

56_4poor
228-0713

******************d
MORTON GROVE

'/ MONTH FREE RENT
8500 Weokegan-Complex.
Modern clean 3 rm. opern-
nients. Wired for Cable TV.
Heetincladed-nearshopping

tronsportatioo. Adults on-
y $43SInxo. plus i month
tecurity deposit
MURPHY & COMPANY

728-2112
k 4

STORES &OFFICES
FOR RENTNURSING CARE

Your loved ones caredfor
by qualified Companion
Aides, Nursing Assistants,
RN's, LPN's.
Cati for an RN assessment
at no cost

ALPHA CHRISTIAN
REGISTRY
475-4050

INFORMATION ON
CLASSIFIED ADS

Yox Cori Place Your Clessiliod
Ado by Calling 955-3900
Cowo To Our Oftice In Forerai
Ar.

Sherrner Road
Nibs, Itinsis

Monday thro Friday
9 orn. 105 pro.

Ado io

Corrain Adt Moot Be Pro-Paid

ty

MovnigSale

Situation Wanted
Or Il The Advertiser Lives Out-
Side 01 The Buglo'o Nororal Cir-
oulation Arta

or

7345 N. HARLEM, NILES
Modero offino or Otre. Pork lo
front GrOOt t000tion OOlY
9385 por ittonth. Two to

REALTY

GARAGE SALE

NILES . 34 oLcon .

: hthhld 8r21t5 USED CARS TO PLACE YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADS, .

-

.
ALL

966-3900

HONI LUDE
Ex. Cend. 25,000 miles. Auto.
Stereo Cassette. Moving
-Must Sacrifice. $9200lBest.

787-3881

774iLakoSL.M,GSO &San..Aog,

00005,x0, roll.opn, OloIw, wach trito.

LOST Et FOUND

ciue
965t669 to coli 12i31 9259956 oct. 755.

CLASSIFIEDS
ireforevetyone! ____________________________________________________
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V,

I'd just come back from Na-
lional Guard traiIag.

IJiffike the disheveled fast-
movtng reporter from The
Late, Late Show, this cast of
characters were aU neatly
dresoeol, w.th that early morn-
Ing shine which corneo from
recent showers and soaps and
sprays of the early dawn

My number one non, never
at a loso for the right bit 01
io ese, said he wasn't go-
Ing own the street became he
hadn't ponehed io at the time
clock yet.

Itoldthe intrepid crewl was
golog to grab a camera and
take a picture...a pietore of
this motley groop watching
passively a news Story io ae-
tino. Don't stopthe presses for
this one!

Eivin$ down Dempnter
otreet Tuesday I noticed the
gas ataUcas which charge 4' a
gallon more for credit card
osern than cash csstomero.
I've never quite understood
why they charge more for
credit card 00e. Moot o! the oif
companies make a convey-
trated effort for drivers to use
their credit cardo. loving oar-
ceeded inhavrngthefr pieces of
plastie inside drtvero' wallets,
they then proceed to charge
them 4' more than the
costammo coing cash.

There's something rather
unholy ahout the gao-oil
huaineso in this country. Many
of the oil eompanien are
rsthleonintheir dealingn. Dar-
mg the alleged oil shortage in
thé aevoeties, the oil corn-
pantes made the greatest pro-
fits they'd ever made. There
wan an implication the corn-
ponies themselves, were not
displeased with the
mideastern oil countries
hotding bach oil.

We'veseen some olthe corn-
ponies rutbleuoly at work. We
had a netghhor on Osatoorn
Avenan who had a Standard
gao station on Oahton and
ShaMe Highways. He held the
option an'the property. They
told him Ihe didn't give them
acceso to.the land. they'd poll
their fralichine and open
another :siation down the

Options 55 to explore
hidden treasures

Members of Maine Townshqf n
Optiom 5h groap can explore a
variety of hidden treaoarea on a
trip Saturday, Sept. 17, to the
John Deere historic site in Grand
Detoar, illinois.

Before reaching their destina-
tino at Grand Detour, the group
will take a mini-detoar to
flachland to visit 11.5 quaint Anti-
que Village and then stop for a
gourmetlonch at The Unicorn,

The John Deere histgric site in-
eludes a visit to the home and
workshop ofthe innovative young
blacksmith witoin lf37forged the
nteel plow that oponed the
prairies tu modern agriculture.
Deere's blacksmith shop was
anearthened In 1962 by an un-
cheologlcal team from the
Unis'ernity of illinois and bao
been recreated for viewers.

street. Ho held on ta the lease,
lost blu franchise mid Stan-
dard opened north of him
about a block or two from hin
station. He got a different gas
franchise and was out of
hunioenn a ohorl time later.

Many years ago a Sinclair
station on Harlem Avenue
oouth o! Touhy went out of
boniness. TIse station owner
turned over the tanks and
wrote angry dinparagemenfu
uhoOt the cornpany 00 hin win-
dows.

More recently a guy with a
very ouccesufot husineso at
Harlem and Dempoter diman-
tinoS his huoinesu over a row
with Marathon. One day he
o-au Servicing the asnal 25 or
30 cars in his garage and the
sent day he closed up. It was
another row with the cam-
puny.

Worhiisg through the hot
days of interne heat, and the
cold days of below zero
weather for many yeas-n, does
not earn gas station owners
respect from the cold
calculators und computers
which pul oil companies on
automatic. Gas station owners
are just numbers to the oil
compaiiies.

We've often thought oil mm-
pastes hold American drivers
in bondage. When they decid-
ed little old ladies should he
forced to peur their own gas in
their own cara tanks, it was
mourned the price of gas
would go dawn. Not only did it
not go dawn hut they offered
the little ladies the oerviee
they sued te get if they would
pay o premium for it.

During the Fourth of July
holiday, the Shell station at
U.S. 421 and U.S. 2f in
Michigan City increased the
price of their premium
unleaded gas 15' a gallon. The
day after the holiday it went
hack down to its normal price.

Socking customers 4' a
galion for using their corn-
puny's credit card seems to in-
dicate drivers are also just
numhera to the oil people. The
same hind of numbers they
were whm they were socked
with inflated prices fer gas
during the alleged sil ober-
tage.

Bouses will leave the Maine
Township Town Hall parking lot
at 9 am. and return about fr30
p.m. Cost of the trip including
transportation, lunch and adusto-
sien foes io $19 for members.
Guest reservations at $24 will he
taken on a apace-available basin
after August 3d.

Optiozo 55 in dinigned to meet
the needu of pre-retirernental
adulta, agea 55 throagh 65. Pro-
grams are planned for evenings
and woeheadu to accomodate
working members Activities in-

Iclude concerta, theater teigs, and
weekend excurnioni to unusual
placen. Mernborshp lu limited to
Maine Township reuldenta. flore
Is nu fee for joining asid members
benefit from the group rates on
activitinu.

Realdonta interested in joining
Options 30 should contact Sue
Neuuchel at 297-251f.

MG tokens... auimmP.l
must parkers. The tokens will be
easier ta count and Immediately
repackage. Mayar Richard Haha
wandered If it wouldn't he
necesuary ta have a distribution
peint an the west nido ni town.
Village Administrator Larry MB
wants ta wait and see how the
response is. If there Is a large
response he will conulder letttag
grocery otores and banhs
distribute them.

Trustee Lew Greenberg asked
for and received pusoage lar the
1908-09 tau levy for a gross
amount of $f,l77,4f7. This
amoanta ta a 3.97% increase over
last year; thus no public hearing
was neceOOarY because the in-
crease Was ander 5%.

Chuch Schee, Community
Development Director received
approval for the installation of 22
street lights for thin year.

o akton... fnImued from

of the campas "conuorvative and
responsible", declaring, "Oakton
has not violated any laws to date,
and the Northwest Municipal
Project will not violato any laws
(when the building is erected."

Board chairman Raymond
Hartuteas, who has met with
Tilley and premised cooperation
at the previous meeting, stated,
"Oakton cannot be savior ta the
whole floodplain. We, as a hoard,
will do everything pouaible, hut
rnnnicipalities and industry up
and down the riber affect candi-

Voter reg
at Maine

Maine Township Clerk Stephen
J. Stolton is reminding residents
that they can register to vota at
bis office in the Maine Township
Tows Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd.,
Parti Ridge.

The Clerk's Office is open from
9 am. to 5 p.m. Mondays through
Fridays and 9 am. to noon Salar-
days. Residents may register
there through Oct. 3.

Registrants must be 18 on or
before the generai election Nov. f

Reuldenla'feellng the need fai'
street lights In their
nieghbarbood should contest
Sobeo and the request will be
looked into far the next year.

Trslutee Dan Seanlen reminded
residenta the aprinkling van Is
still in effect with wntering hours
from 5-8 am. and 7-10 p.m.
Residents Interested in the
village's 50/50 tree planting pro-
gram should contact Scaislon. 51
out of 160 avaIlable ti-oes bave
been purchased. Cost of trous ho-
eluding planting arm Norway
Maple-170.75; Green Spire
Llnden-$75.75; and Seedlesn
MM.75.

Mayor Haha reminds the cam-
rnunity there will he no Village
Board meeting on September 12.
The neat meeting will take place
Monday, September22.
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tiono la a great extent."
Enrollment io ap forthe 1989-89

schoal year. AS nf August 23,
enrollment resa by 3.4 percent at
bath Oakton campuses and late
registration is utili In progreua.
College President Tharnaa
Tenffaeve expressed aurprise at
the upward trend based an the
number of area high achsel
graduates which In down 10 per-
cent thin year. Registered full-
time students comprise a larger
portion of the college's Student
population this term.

istration
Township

and United Slates citizens. They
most bring two pieces of ideo-
tificatton, one of which nhowa
proof of current address.
Naturalized citiuem must pro-
vide the date and enact of their
naturalization.

Voters who bave moved or
changed their names must
reregIster io order to he eligible
to vote.

For fnrther information, call
the Clerk's Office at 297-251f.

Dudycz legislation

Prop8!ty tajtes..'.
Coathwedfranép.1

afin, the treaaurer'eafflce houm
bave been extended ta 8 am, la6
p_sn_ weekdays and 9 am. to
pUm. Saturday and August51. Of-
fices are located at 118 N, Çlark
St., Chicaga, 1500 Maybrook
Square, Maywnedl 18501 8.Ked-,
nie, Markhamt and 5800 Old Oi'-
chard Road, ShaMe.

Second instal]meut payments
taxen must be paid by August30.
Taxes paid after the dna date will
ho aubject to a 1.5 peccant per
month penalty, except for farm
land which hi anuesued at 1 per-
cent per month.

It in the responuiblility of pro-
party owners ta ensure their tax
bills aro paid an time, said
Roseweli. Any Cook County pro-
pasty awner wha bas not received
a tax bill should call the
treasurer'a office at 4430108 or
visit any of the four offices listed
abave to request a duplicate bill.

Niles Township
GOP meeting

Patricia Reis Mandad, Rilen
Township Regalar Bepablican
Organization Cammitteeman,
will hast a regular monthly
meeting on the 4th Saturday uf
the month, August 57, at the
ShaMe MauOfilc Lodge, Groas
Paint at Lincoln. Call ta arder: 9
am. - coffee - 8:30a.m.

Campaigns, strategies, and
reporta will be given by Congres-
atonal, County and State can-
didates. The brief meeting willbe
fallos-mi by attendance ut 9th
Congressional Candidate Herb
Sohn'n Picnic at Ifarms Wands,
Graves 03 and #4. A Republican
Ribfloast Off-88 wlllbeheld. Call
Diane Green at 704-5919 far
details,

AARP to meet
ShaMe Chapter No. 3470 of the

American Msoclutinn of Retired
Persans will meet at 1 p.5*. Then-
day, Sept. 8, la the Petty
Audilarium of the ShaMe Public
Library, 5215 W. DaMon st.

Mr. Tprrance Brfmner, Head uf
the Better Government dasoda'
tian, will be the guest speaker,
and there will be a question and
answer period following his
presentation. Refreshments will
beservedduringthenfclalhoar
following the program.to protect senior citizensSkatium

Senlorcltloens in illinois wO he
better protected from abase,
tieglect and exploitation, under
two bOa sponsored by State Sen.
Walter !udycu)R'7th,ChlcugO)
dud signed by Gay. James
Thompson.

"The health and financial
troubles that nomotimes corne
withagemake many alderpeaple
vulnerable ta abase, neglect and
exploitation," Dudyca saId. "We
mast provide a support system
for senior citizens who have no
ase eine to help them."

Senate Bill 1714 dIrects the
Department an Aging to design
and maintain u statewide pro'
gram tu assess alleged or
ssspeeted abuse er neglect of
people 89 or alder, and provide
necessary nervices.

Ass Importuét pravisien nf the
hifi grants immunity for people
who report suspected abuso er
neglectofseniorcltlzena. Rensav-
Ing the throat of civil action
might make nome people mare
w89lng la contact the authuritim
ifthey suspect senior citizens are
being harmed," Dudycz said.

'Because the ointe budget Is
tight, the program will be phased
in us funding becamos
available," he added.

Another Dsdycz bill crack
down os businesses that mall
phosypublic service brochures to
generato mailing lists they con
nell te Insurance agenf.s.

"The Department of fosarance
has received complainla about
officlal-luoklng mailers that ap-
pear ta be from federal agencies.
providing informaban about pro-
gramo like Medicare," Dudym
said. "However, the Individuals
wha return these maltersman3'
of thorn genuinely concerned
abast the issues The phony
brochares addressfind their
sumes have been put en a mall-
ing list used lo generate leads for
inonrusce sales."

Senate Bill 2011 wO subject
these business ta the fraud provi-
nions of the fasurance Code,
which prohibits insUrance corn-
pesien and agents from such
practices.

James P.
Christopher

Marine Pfc. James P.
c2srlstopher, onz al AneIo J. and
Dierdre E. Christopher uf 1217
Caree Dr., Des Plaines, recently
reported for duly at Morisse Bar'
rache, Yokosuku, Japan.

Cont'dfeomSkokle-L'waedP.l
refreshmenta, Information anda
skathsg exhibItion. RegIstratiOn
willbe apenfortheFalloenoleflal
Figure SkatIng and Hockey
c1asseswhIchbeglaS 7-

The Skatism la located at 9330

Bronx Ave. In ShaMe. (career of
Church and Grana Point Ed,)

Bring the family not for an
afternoon of fun on Ice and help
on celebrate the Skatlsrn'n Birth-
day. For further Information cali
074-1510.

District 69.
Cant'dfrosiskaklo-L'wO011P.l

Open House will be held at the
Mudlonn School, 51ff Madison,
Skokie on Thursday, Sept. 1 from
7:30 ta 9 p.m.

Dr. Maier,thefarrner assistant
superintendent from River
Forest School District 90, ssc-
coeds out-going superintendent
Dr. Ralph Johnson, who retired
on July 1.

District residents are Invited ta
attend this Informal gathering
and help welcome Dr. Staler te
the District 69 commanity', Staff
members, PTAand School Board
membero will alas be on hand.

15th MS Bike'N Hike
August 28th

Ten Chicago area roules are
ovailable to cyclists joining the
15th annual MS Bike 'N Hike
benefitting moltiple nclerooio
research and client services of
the Chicago-Northern Illinois
Chapter, National Moltiptc
Sclerosis Society from 9 am. to 3
p.m. Sunday, Aug. 2f.

Children, young adulta and
seniors have joined together for
14 years ta do their part to help
hght msltipte sclerosis by par-
ticipatiog in the event which is
open to cychata and hikers who
con choose their own pace, riding
as lust or an slowly as they tike.
Overthe years, some sf82,650 has
been raised for MS, and with a
goal of $l25,fft this year, par-
ticipanta have the opportunity to
pol that figure over $1 million.

The 1f roules include: the
Chicago lakefront bike path from
Bryn Mawr Ave. an the north ta
3tot St.; Elli Greve Village,
LaGrange, Palatine, Flesarnoor,
Zion, DoPage (GIsais Prairie
Pathhetween Elmhurst and West
Cbicago/Warrenvilte), and the
Margie Weil North Branch ruota
(from Chicago's northwest side
lo Dundee Rd.). The Naper-
vile/Lisle route is, designed
especially for children and is
situated at the Tellab purling Ial
at 4951 Indiana Ave. in Lisle. The
"Century" caute Is for long-
distance cyclists and begins und
ends a roandtrip al f3 mUco in
either Aurora Or Sycamore.

A prereglstratlon charge of $11
will be mude for the "Century"
route only which will include a
laneb to be served ut the
Sycamore checkpoint.

Bike 'N HIke participants will

District 63 budget. . . Ceslt.saedfram P.!

pectedtatotal$11,142,l58withes- gram. Last year, everything was
penses estimated to be lampedtagether."
$12,187,880. During the previous The budget will be posted 30
year, 111,239,189 was budgeted days for public inspection und a
fortheaomefondatashOrtfailOf bearing will he held at 7:30 p.m.
$711,485. Monday, Sept. 26 at Apello

District Finance Director School.
RohertctpesaidthediOtrtctwun District 63 serves students hi
"budgeting expenses grouter parts uf Niles, Morton Grove and
than revenues for five ta seven Des Plaines.
years and hi running oat uf sup'
pert." Morton Grove

blood drivesial reassessment year which
"muy boost the tax hase." A esmmanity blood drive for

According to estimated board Mortes Grove residents will be
espenses, othorfunds expectedta held on Tharsday, September 1
nislntodiMmityarmOpeFatien, from 3 p.m. te f pin. The drive
Building and Maintenance will be held at the Marten Grove
(OBSt); LIfe Safety; Special village Hall, 0101 Capulina, Mur-
Education Building; Tranoporta' Grove. Appointasests can be
tian und Illinola Municipal made by telephoning blood drive
Retirement. chairperson Kathy Mehrdleck at

Of these, the biggest gap may Mn-1798. WaIk.in dqnors ore also
occur In the OBM fand with an' welcome.
tielputed revenUes at 11,679,40!
and estimated expensen at Scoutpaper drive
$2,570,279, or $383,086 less than
laut school year.

Scout Troop 175 of St. Jobo

Superintendent of Schools Dr.
Brebesf Parish will he condoc-

Eldon Gleichmss doca not bag a paper drive on Saturday,

foresee future relief for the A 27 and Sunday, Aug. 25. Br-

district In the form of state aid.
log your paper to the sooth end of

However, he saId, "If the board
the school parhiog tot on Sotar-

cbooss, t cauta recommend eats
tIsis year based .on the budgot
which lista costo for each pro-

91 1 number...
Contluaedfrom Pagel

Voters approval is necessary
by law alare a aurcharge of apte
$1 por telephone line per month
could he added te their telephone
bill. As the estimated cuota stand
now, the charge per telepono line
would he spreximately 50'. The
seed for the vate to $1 is ta cover
possible inflationary costa over
the next ten ta 15 yeacs.

vie for prizes which are off ere
according to the amount al fund
collected for MS from sponsoi
who pledge specific suino pi
miles completed. All psi
tivipunti receive souveni
T-shirts. Fundraising prize
range from compact flashlight
loe earning stoc to the granc
prize of holst und transportation
for two to the Caymen Islands.

Honorary chairpersons of the
1918 event are Wolter Paytan,
Chicago While Son player Harold
Baines and Dame Alexander, os-
aie personality at the sponsoring
radio station WNUA-FM 95.5. Ms.
Alesander WO he taking part in
the event on the Chicago
lukefront roule.

Donald Crawford, of Nor-
thbrosk, u member of the Board
of Trsstees of Ihn MS Chapter, is
general chatrperson of the Bike
'N Hike. Asuisling him on the
volunteer corsisittee are: Demse
Davis, Cisicago Ridge; Jippy
Diab, Glen Ellm; Eric Hart-
mann, Flossmoor; Ira and Peuny
Meyers, Highland Park; Jill
Pelter (2555 N. Clark St.), Lori
Swerdlow (29M N. Lake Shore
Dr.), Marcy Swerdlow (30 E.
Huron St.) Linda Wather (3133 N.
Paulina St.), and Mary Locke
(1111 Byron St.), sII of CIénaga;
Robys Sprauer, Riverwoods;
Yolanda Treigsts, Beco-yo, and
Jobo Weil, Northbrook.

Information on individual
routes and sponsors bruis are
available by calling the MS Sacie-
ty at (312) 929-81ff or (312)
922-2147. A charge of $10 sviti he
made for the "Cenlury" route on-
ly which taclades a lunch ta he
served io Sycamore.

if from 8a.m. to 5 p.m. und on
Sunday from I am. to 1 p.m.
Please psI paper io bags or he
securely for easy handling and
stacking in the truck. For more
information, call Rich Zaprzalka
al 566-5113.

Indiana graduates
. Following are turaI residents
who remived u degree Irons In-
Stono UniversitY Bloomington in
June. Incloded were Howard
Brsdley Easing of Shokle and
Stoves George Abelson of Lin-
colawood.

No h Branch River clean-up

Congressman Frank Annunzio (11th Dint-Ill.)
(I) usé LieatenaOl Colonel Jess J. Franco, fr.,
Chicago District Engineer of the U.S. Army Corpo
of Engineers, survey progress of debns removal
from the North Branch of the Chicago River.
Under Aononzio-aathnred legislation, the U.S. Ar-

Nursing homes...
tian facilities of oil nursing
horneo are checked with frequent
regularity by the village al Miles
inspectors.

Tray added as an example,
"when a dishwasher is broken
and sanitation problems are is-
volved, rather than giving them
14 days to COrrect the problem,
we can have lt corrected im-
mediately suing the funds tram
the letter al credit. The nursing
home would then have lIdapo ta
replenish their credit hack te the
original figure. Other examples
used by Tray were correcting the
dangers of peeling paint, pur-
chasing additional fana If needed
In hut weather and staffIng when
shartagen are noted. "It woUld be
a great mechanism ta get the job
done quickly," he added. "Tbio
would make certain these
facilities would sot delay having
these corrections made by using
the encone they have no money."

'Day told the heard this is a
"first " since no one has required
sarsisghathbnteprovlde up front
credit. He said macb research
and discussion had taken place
daring the past few months on
tisis subject and credited Dr.
Jerome Podgero with ha "in'
valuable Input". Podgero fermer-
'y was Involved in the ownership
of a Niles sarsing horno, hut uc'
carding ta Tray "has nut been for
the past four or five years."

te addition te the letter of
credit, the village of Niles io con-
nidering raioisgthe licensing fern
for nursing homes which house
thedevelapmentallYdisable from
$lSper bedyearlyta$llOper bed.
Trop told the heard this would
partially help remap the costs io-
cursed by the village for person'
nel ta inspect these homes.

In other action Nileu Police
Chief Ray Giovasnelli asked fur
and received approval for an ho-
crease from 3 days to 7 days
"coaling off period" for the pur-
chase of firearms. Currently, he
said, whea uomeane waststo por-
chase a firearm, he must fill oat
an applications and wait 3 days.
Since the incident with Laurie
Dann in Winnetba last May,
Giovunnelli said un extension of
time lo 7 days would give police
an ample amount afUme te check
the 65m purchaser's background.
Dann purchased her firearms
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Canthioed BomBage!

from a Glenview gus shop, he
stated, and if this law was in al-
feet, posaibly the tragedy cquld
have been averted when police
discovered her trouble
bachground.

...Board approved the addition
of the position al depall' clerk ta
village persoanel.

Approved a two way stop sign
at the intersection of Kay and
Maynard on the southwest and
nsrtheast corners after traffic
check showed signa were needed.

Approved a parabolic dish ro'
qoestad by Service Merchandise,
0363 Gaff Read which wauld be
located 460 feet back from
Milwaukee Ave., and not visible
te passing traffic.

my Corps al Engineers coordinates the arenal
clean-up which this year began os Apr. 5. 1,7ff
cubic yards, ahoot 46truckloads al debris, already
have been removed from the River, with an odds-
tional 70f cubic yards expected ta be removed
before the clean'Op io completed in early August.

0cc trustee...
Continoed from P.1

elected Student Trustee by the
student body at GaMas and she
nerved tova years in thia Board
position. Shewas alsovery active
In the Board al Student Affairs.

After earning an associate's
degree In Political Science in
May 1900, abe enrolled is the
Human Resources Development
program at Northeastern ilhinsia
University in September 1089. In
1987 she completed as internship
program In Oaktos's Community
Serviren Office where she
organized, promated, and
rnanaged the National Issue
Farsnss Program forOlder Adult
students, thus completing her re-
quiremeat for graduation frsm
Northeastern's Human Be500rce
Development program.

Heder will take her seat en the
DaMes Board st the September
meeting.

We publish every Thursday ...

.-. - - If you have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news vaille,

write a Letter to the Editor - - -
thily oigns'it huero os Il be' piilolinlieil.

bui íiii,ii L's will fsi' ssiIhIield op(suri'iftivOl.

Sendalliettersto: THE BUGLE
8746 N. Shermer Road

Nibs, lUinois 60648
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Want to feel like you've just left town for lunch?
Then make the break to the border.

Because only Taco Bell® has tacos worth running for. Like our
regular Taco, Soft Taco Supreme, or delicious Taco BellGrande.®
All made with seasoned ground beef, crisp lettuce and real cheddar
cheese.

So just take the
coupons below to your
nearest Taco Bell®
restaurant and
tear away.

I. - - -
FREE

I TACO BELLGRANDE®
When You Buy One

Good OnI A:. 9480 Wakegan Rd. Morton Goe. 9631 Milwaukee Age. S NiIez
lnoxoVonu)

1701 MiIwakee Ave. S Glenview

I

®n MiIWakoo Soh Of Leke)
Golf Mill Shopping Center Riles

Espiros sspt 25. 1988

Lso.r - -_.- - -
FREE

TACO LIGHT
When You Buy One

GdOIyAt
Woskeqen Rd. s Morton Grove

9631 MiIwokee Aoe. S Nile)flfltoVre)
1701 Ml)waokeo Ave. S Glonviow

(o, MIIwwkee .kt swtfl d Lk)
Golf Mill ShoppIng Center Nibs

Expira. Sept 28, 9988

I

BREA

TACO II
BELL--J--i

II

IIII
TACOU IDrI-.

I.

G 1985 TACO BELL CORP- - - -
FREE
TACO

When You Buy One
9480 Weokeg:e Rd. S Morton Grove

9631 Milwoukee Ave. S Niles

1

Golf Mill Shopping C Onler Nibs

BELL®L _ - - - - - JTACO'

- -- - - -- - 1
FREE

SOFT TACO SUPREMEIr
When You Buy One

8800 Oflly At
9480 Wookog8e Rd. S Morton Grove

9631 Milwookee Ave. Nile

Glerwiew

Golf Mill Shopping Ceotor S Nibov
Espire. Sop. 25.1988

I
I

OItoo 00. ovo.Co,0,.0oop,,,®o ....LL'II o.,00 BELL----
MAKE A RUN FOR TH R

9480 Waukegan Rd. Morton Grove
9631 Milwaukee Ave. Nues (next to Venture)

1701 Milwaukee Ave. Glenvlew(on Milwaukee just south of Lake)
Golf Mill Shopping Center Nues

r
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